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lS PU.nLISDED E\~KRY TUESDAY 1£0llNIN01 
BY L. H,UtPER. 
Office in Woodward's :Block, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Dolle.rs per annum, pRynble in n.d-
"tance; $2,50 within six months; S3,00 after the ex-
piration of tho yenr. Clubs of twonty, $1,50 ea.ch. 
--o--
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1 tquare, c'1.angeable •monthly, $10; u,eekly, ••••••••• $15 
¼ colum,i, clt-a11geable quarterly, ............. ,, .... ..... 15 
¼ column, changerble quarterly, ••.••••••••••.•••••.••••• 18 
½ column, changeable quarterly, •....• , ••• ,.............. 25 
1 column, chan_qeable quarterly, ......................... 40 
,.- Twelve lines of .Minien, (this type) are eoun-
tad n-s a square. 
_par Editorial notices of ad'l"'erti sements, or cn.Jling 
attention to any enterprise intended to benefit indi-
viduals or corporations, will be charged for at the 
rate of 10 cents por line. 
par-- Special notices, before m&rriage~, or t:t.king 
precedenoe of regular advertisements, double usual 
rates. 
~ Notic<,s for meetings, charitable soc.:ietioa, firo 
companies, &c., ba.lf-price. 
~ !tfarriage notices inserted for 50 ctl!I ; Do9.ths 
25 cents, unless accomprmicd by obituaries, which 
will be charged for at regular advertising t,1,tes. 
_... Advorti•ements di,played in largo type to be 
charged one-hR.lf mou th:1.n regular rates. 
__..All kanient advertisements to be paid for in 
advo.ncc. 
HOPE. 
FRO)( TBB 8ERMA..~ OJI' SCHILLER. 
How many there a.re wbo sing nnd dron.m 
Of happier eeasons coming! 
.And ever is Fancy, to-catch a. beam 
Of a golden erB, roaming. 
The world mn.y grow old, and young again, 
.A,nd tho hope of a better shall still remai.n. 
llopc comes lt'ith Hfo ai its dawning hour; 
Hope sports with the infant creeper; 
liope cheers up the youth, with hor magie power; 
And when, too, tho gray-haired weeper 
Has clo11ed in the gra.ve bis weary round, 
Ile plants the tree of Ilope on ,he mound. 
It ts not n.n empty; vnin deceit; 
In the brains of fools cro.ited; 
It speaks to the soul of a state moro m'eet, 
Where its longings shall n.11 be sated. 
And tbo promi::;o the indwelling ,•oice thus makes 
To tJ.,o ~op.!,_ng_ soul, it never breaks. 
PASSING. 
Language of Flowers. 
The following interpretation of the language 
of flowers will be usetul in courtship carried on 




Blue Violet-"Failbfulness, or I must be 
sought to be found." 
White Violet-"Moderale virtue." 
Althea-"! would not act contrary to reason," 
Bachelor's Button-"Hope, even in misery." 
Cape Jessamine-"My heart it' is joyful." 
Cedar-"You are entitled to my love." 
China Aster-•' You have no cause for discour-
agement. 
Bay-"I:change but in death." 
l3room Corn-"Industry." 
Heart's Ease-"Forget me not." 
Magnolia-u Perseverence." 
Myrtle-"Love withered, or betrayed." 
Heace Blossom-"Here I find my choice." 
Pink Variegated-"You have my friendship, 
ask no more." 
Evening Primrose-"Man's love is like the 
ch:inging moou." 
Rosebud-·•Thou hast stolen my affection." 
Rosemary-"Keep this for my sake, I'll re· 
mem her thee." 
Daffodil-"Self love is thy besetting sin.'' 
Ice Plant-"Your very 1ooks freeze m~." 
t.adiea' Slipper-"You are too wild tor sober 
company." 
Oak-" I honor you above all others." 
White Rose-"Art bas spoiled thy beauty." 
Tansy-"! mean to insull you; I declare war 
against you.,, 
Mimosi--"Your irritability Lides your other 
good qualities." 
Box Vice-"I change not." 
Wall Flowers-"My affection is above time or 
misfortune." 
Yearning-"Now thy art is known, thy spell 
binds not." 
Holly-"Come near me if you dare." 
Butter Cup-"Deceit is often thus covered." 
An Affecting Scene . 
The following affecting incident is related in a 
private letter from a gentleman traveling in the 
West: 
"We had a peculiar and affecting scene in the 
cars, which cast a deep sadness over the whole 
day. Michigan city, where we changed cars, we 
observed them moving a sick girl. The party 
consisted of a brother of about twenty yea•s, o. 
sister of ahou t sixteen and a mother. The in-
valid appeared about twenty-five, very emancipa· 
led, hut with those lustrous eyes so common in 
her disease, consumption, and which fascinated 
while it pained us to look upon her. The ten-
derness and devotion of her people were really 
, ha_,,,,,., l .·Ht:£r we bad - -
.. --
Thou p:usest by the bloomy spaces 
,vherc, bathed in dew, the sumptuous rose 
Among her eisters dreams and glows; 
By fields where frolic zephyr ttn.ces 
Light furrows o'er the bonding grain, 
Thou pnssest-comiag net ago.in, 
Dy whi!pcring wood-walks-copses green-
Those twinkling glooms, so cool and ~till, 
Where blithe birds sing their love,, r.nd fill 
The shndo with glndnei:sa moat sorcne-
And by tho brook wbo,o b1<bblo greets 
Thine enr, tby swift foot silent fleets. 
By 'lrrecks of time-by ccont:a of S:)rrow-
By plea.sure, rapturo, nnd ilospair-
Dy o.ll that• shape!! • '1is life of cnrc-
Tbo bright to-da.y, tile tl..1.rk to morrow J 
Nor till the grave"1 green soJ is pressed, 
Thy ba,i:ting wenry foo t !!hull rest. 
mam;,,u 
i]lea.sing 
Choosing A Wife. 
Manforifs Moulhly .Magazille gives some ad, 
'Vice to young farmers, on lbe selection oi a wife, 
worth heeding: • 
"Choosing a wife is more important than choos, 
iog a farm, Ju all its bearings there is no more 
imporlailt 81ep In li(e, There is none that re-
quires more judgel!lent, To be a judge of a 
good' hotse, cow, or farm is what every farmer 
should seek to be, But bow much better to be 
a good judge of a good woman! 1low few, even 
of the married, properl7 apprlcate good ll"Utnauly 
qualities. How mao1, that scarcely kuow what 
anch qualities are I We have, then, to say to 
the young farmer, •Indy woman, womanly quali-
ties, and woman nature with wore cMe than you 
do stock, grain, or soil, Learn who.tin woman 
makes a true h~lp-mate, wife, and mother. Learn 
what the good farmer wants in bis wife, then 
what you want lo your wife. 
The farmer should, of conrse, a., any other 
man, cboos<r a wife to bis taste, whose' opinions, 
entiments, feelil11:(9 habits of life, hopes and 
aims harq:,onize with bis own I and in his ~n 
sphere of society: of his own attainments, and 
near hi• own age. .A.11 the principles that sbonld 
guide the farmer. But tl,ere are some things the 
farmer shonld consider ntote esp:ecia11y. The 
first of these is ltealth. The farmer with a sickly 
wife is half undone, Health and ~trengtb in the 
farmer's wife are as important as in himself.-
Let this be considered. Let the young iarmer 
learn th" conditions of health, and then choose 
bis wife accordingly." 
"'2r Never shirk from ·a woman o( strong 
sense. If she becomes attached to you, it will 
be from seeing and valuing similar qualities in 
yourself. You may trust her, for she knows tbe 
value of her confidence; you may consnlt her, 
for she is able to advise, aud does so at once. 
with the firmness of reason and the considera-
tion of affection. Her love will be lasting, for 
it will be strong nnd ardent, for weakminds are 
not capable of the loftier grades of passion. If 
JOU prefer att:iching yourself to a woman of 
feeble unders\anding, it mus~ be ei1ber from 
fearing to encounter a superior person, O!' from 
the poor vanity of pref~rring that adrn iralion 
which springs from ignorance, to that which 
approaches w appreciation , 
while sbe was re~lining on ber mothers breast, 
who was gently and carefull1 smoothing her hair, 
she suddenly raised herself and fell back dead.-
Teen followed such a sceoe of wild and frantic 
grief, mingled with the noise of the rushing cars, 
the scream of the locomotive, and the confus;nn 
of the passenirers, that no power of ·mine can 
clescribe and ibis was continued for fifty cr11les or 
morP. \Ve old tough hearts found there was one 
liltle spot not quite hardened. 
_____ ,.,,,, ______ _ 
The Use of Money. 
The New York Mirror says it is eotin,,,t, d 
that one of onr ri<"h men (Wilham B. Ast.or) h:ts 
now an inco me of $:,,000 a d·•y, or $1.100.000 
a year. If wealth led to happiness, Astor would 
be the raost contented mRn in th~ world. Bu t 
be is not. To ke~r away the ,rout. he feeds 
himself on Graham bread, and indnlges i11 a 
less ire,,erons diet than we do. Astor, iusteacl 
o( b~lng thP happiest mnu iu New York, is, per-
haps, one of the most di•couteule<I. He is in 
law with his tenants half of the time; a11d iu. 
stead of taking the world kindly, be spends 
eight hours of ten iu teadinir upon the statutes 
of fraud. Astor1s income is $3,000 a day, and 
yet we could furnish all he consumes for $15 a 
ll!eek. ~uch being the case, it strikes us that 
the man who makes fifteen dollars a week is just 
as well off ns Astor. Peqple who worship du-
cats. place a false estimate on them, Three of 
the beat things in the wor1d afe obtained gratis 
-viz.I pure water, pure air and unadulterated 
health. 
The Difficulty of Waiting. 
ln tbe eourse of a political lead er, the ton-
don Times enonciates the following trnisms, 
which, tbdnght perhaps trite1 are worth ponder-
in;t Olli 
"Of eoufse it ls tery hard to wait, No omt 
ler whether yo:1 have to wait in certainty or 
doubt, whether for the fulfilment of a promise 
or the arrival o( a. "ship load of m<:JOey/' wait 
ing its-tedious, and one feels that patience is a 
vittue. Young Hopeful cannot 't'Bit for dinher 
and sp-0lls hls appetite · and digestlon with ap· 
pies, and bread and butter, Olde'!' grown be 
cnnnot wait for his majority, and borrows.-
Tell tyeople to wait, a.nd they ans.ver that life is 
all waiting, that they have waited lotig eno'Ogh 
and waiting makes (ools, The grandest achieve, 
meuts hve to be waited for. Small mlnds !lre 
always fizzing aad lealting, so when the time 
comes, they aTe found either stale of empty/ 
:Pleasures of Contentment. 
I have a rich neighbo-r who is alwavs sa b'usy 
that he has no leisure to laugh; the whole busi-
ness of his life is to get money. He is still 
drudging on saying that Solomo!! st1js, ''.the 
diligent hand maketb rich,' .And it is true, in-
deed; but he c·onsiders not that it is not in the 
power of riches to make a man happy, fOT it 
was wisely said by the man of grent observation, 
'That there may be as many m1sf!l'fes beyond 
riches a& on this side of them. We see but the 
outside of the rlch man's happiness; a (ew' con-
sider him to be like tb e silk-worm, that, when 
she -seems to play; is at .he very same time spin, 
niui; her own bowelo, and consumiug herself.-
Aud thi s mn y rich men do-Joa.dine themselves 
with carroc!in"' cares,-to keep what they have 
alreudy got. "tet us, therefore, be thankful for 
health and competence, and abov" all, for a 
qniet con1cience.-.ltaac Wa 'Off. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JULY 28. 1857. 
lye Jumnrist 
A :Baby and a :Basket-A Small Catastro• 
phe. 
The Philadelphia Pennsylvanian has the fol-
lowing good -story aittong its police reports: 
.A.s Mrs. Esther Stansbury, residing in a court 
running from Race, below Sixth was about to 
bring a bucket of water from the hydrant last 
night, she found a. basket suspended from the 
knob of the front do.ir. Putting her band into 
the basket, she felt something aliva and kicking, 
so wrapped up in rags that no further discovery 
could be made without unwrapping the object.-
A piece of paper folded like a letter lay by the 
side of the animated bundle. Mrs. Stansbury 
immediately returned into the house, and by the 
light of the lamp examined the billet. n was 
directed to her husband. She trem11lously broke 
the seal and read as follows : 
"To Joi;: STA.NSBERRY:-Sm :-I send you the 
baby which you will please take good care of, 
and bring up right, so• that it may turn out to be 
a better man than its daddy. Oh, Joseph ! what 
a sly old rake you are I Who would think that 
such a sober old spindleshanks could be such a 
tearing down sinner? The child is yours-you 
may swear to that. Look at it-it's Joe Stans• 
bury all over. You deceived me shamefully, Joe 
-letting on to be a widower I But do a father's 
duty by the young one, and I'll forgive you. Your' 
heart-broken NANCY. 
P. S. Dou "t let that sharp nosed wife of yours 
see this letter. Gammon her with some kind of 
a story about the baby. N." 
Mr. Stansberry w,.s in the basement kitchen 
quietly eating his supper, and little imagining 
what a storm was brewing over his head. The 
door of the kitchen was violently thrown open, 
and his wife's voice yelled out-
"Stansbury, come up here, you villain ! Here's 
a mess for you l" 
The astonished Stansbury hastily obeyed the 
summons. 
"Don't you want to see Nancy, the heart bro, 
ken Nancy?" cried Mrs. Stansbury, when her 
guilty bus baud hobbled into the room. 
"Nancy! what Nancy's that?" sreid the sly old 
rogue, in well feigned astonishment. 
"Why, Nancy, the mother of this baby that"s 
hung up at the dobr, Mr. Stansbury! Ob, you 
look mighty innocent, just read that letter, and 
look into the basket! Don't be afraid, it won "t 
bite you, its got no teeth, poor thing. You'll 
know it; for, as the hussy says, it's just like you 
all over. Please goodaess, I 'll expose you before 
everybody." 
In less than five minutes, Mrs. S. bad collected 
o. room full of spectators-half of the inhabitaats 
of the court-to witness the process of unwrap-
ping the baby. Anxious expectation sat on 
~ e'f'f coon enance, as tlie jealous lady tore away 
rag after rag from the body of tba foundiing, the 
vigorous movement of which astoaished everv 
body. "It's full of the devil already," said Mr;. 
S., "that shows it's h,s. You'll soon see that it 
is like him in everything. 
At last all the swi,dding cloths being remoYed, 
out jumped the baby and made it's escape thro' 
the open wiudow. It was a big tom cat! 
$" The Phila rtelphi" Eve11i11g Journal muo, 
be respoasible fo .. •be 1v 1hHoi•ig: 
A lean countrj-1uo11 e,it ered a grocer.v of that 
town i having rn hiii h.:rn<l .~ ;-;;nali Laskct ui' f'ggs 1 
\\U;(b I e desired I') excha:rge fur suudry Luuoe• 
ket>pint neces :mries. 
"\Van't a ny e,=,g;:; to-d a , Mister?" 
' •Y ,.., s~ will take ,em; luw nH~oy hev yer got?"' 
•· 'Bvut th ree doz.011; ho w ro ucl1 d"1e give for 
eggs?"' 
"F1f een c.cuis r. dozo.n." 
awhall only fi ftee a centl'I?" 
"Y cs ; th at's an we gt:t ourselves." 
0 \.Ve1:, then, all l 've got to say is, it's a shame." 
"What's a shame?" 
"Why, look a-here, mister," nod here the coun-
tryman patted the eggs affectionately, 11nd view-
ed them as though they were the veritable pro 
duct of the giant"s golden heo-"Wh·y, loolt a-
ber!'. If you was a hen, wouldn't you \hink it 
was mighty bard times if you had ta lay eggs 
for only fifteen cents a dozen?" 
.u@"" Pat was hungry, and got out _of the e·1.rs 
for bis refreshment. The cars very thooghtlessly 
went on without him. Pat's ire was up'. "Ye 
spalpeenl'' he cried, starting on a fun, and sha:k-
iug his fist as he flew after the train. "Stop,, 
there, ye old sta!Iie_-wagin ; ye murth'erin1 stame 
ingiJJe--=ye' ve got a passenger aboard tl,ati s lift 
beltind 1" Tlie "stan'ie-waginii was telentless1 
and the passengers "aboard'; that was "left ire, 
hind" bad to ttay behind. 
IEir "Ma, did;nt the minlster say, iast Sonday, 
that the sparks fly upwards 7i, 
"Yes, my dear; how came j<YU to think of 
that?" • 
"Because, yesterday t saw c'oUsin Sa1ly;s splirk 
staggering along the street and falling down• 
wards.'; 
"Bridget, put this child ta bett-'sb:e m:ust 'be 
sleepy.ii 
~ The following curi<1Us inscriptio'ii has 
'been copied from a gravestone in Essex county, 
N.J.: 
"Here lies the iluin Rieb:a'rd; 
And Mai'y his wife, 
Their :surname WRS Pritob'ITT't;' 
The'y lived-without strife; 
And the reason was plain--
They e.bou·nded in riches, 
They hnd no care or pain; 
And his wife wor~ the BRE&.CHE$. 
IEir Two weavers, working in one shop in the 
villRge of Houston1 were conversing one day on 
authorsblp, whe:: one of them obsened that the 
man Finis was a great author; he had seen t!iat 
writer's name a(ta((l'ted to a grll!l:t rrrattJ books, 
"You must be a stupid blockhead," replied the 
other, "that man named Finis is the printer:'' 
:Jfit" A. Western poet wi,nessed ri pugilstic en 
counter, which he thus immortalized: 
And I~nne pitobed into bym,. 
And hym pitched into be; 
Tbs wny they fytte it was a sin, 
and horrible to soe! 
True Womanhood. 
A writer, speaking of woman in the middle 
ranks of society, pays the followiag tribute to the 
wives and daughters of mechanics and intelligent 
'fOrkiug men: 
"There we behold- woman in her- glory; not 
a doll to carry silks and jewels; not a puppet to 
be flattered by profaae adoration, reverenced to-
day and discarded to morrow; always jostled out 
of the place which nature and society would 
assign her, by sensuality or contempt; admired, 
but not respected i desired, but not esteemed ; 
ruled by passion, not affection; imparting her 
weakness, not her constancy, to the &ex she could 
exalt; the source and mirror of vanity ; we see 
her as the wife partaking of the care and cheer-
ing tbe anxiety of a husband, dividing his toils 
by her domestic intelligence, spreading cheerful-
ness are>und her, for bis sake sharing the decent 
refinement of the world, without being vain of 
them, placrng all her joys anJl, l)appineso in the 
man sh~ loves. As a mother, , we find her the 
affectionate instructress of the children whom 
she has teuded from their infancy, training them 
in thought and benevolence; addressing them as 
rational beings ; prenari ng them to become men 
and ~omen in their turn." 
The Home of Taste. 
How easy it is to be neRt-to be clean. How 
easy to arrange the rooms with the most grace -
lul propriety. How easy ls it to invest our housea 
with the truest eleg-ance. Elegance resides not 
with the upholsterer or the draper; it not put up 
with the hangings and curtains; it is not in the 
mosaics, the carpetings, the rosewood, the ma-
hogany, the candelabra, or the marble ornaments; 
it exists in the spirit presidiug over the apart-
ments of the dwelling. Coo\eutment must al-
ways be most graceful; it sheds serenity over the 
scene of its abode; it transforms a
0 
waste into a 
garden. The home lig-bted by these intimations 
of' a nobler and brighter life, may be w~nting in 
much which the discontented desire; but to its 
inhabitants it will be a palace, far outYying the 
oriental lo brilliancy and glory. 
Woman's Heart. 
Ther~ ls a _ period in the early life of every 
true woman when moral and intellectual seems 
for a time to cease. The vacant heart seeks for 
an occupant. The intellect, having appropriated 
such aliment as was requisite to the growth of 
the uncrowned femipine nature, feels the neces-
sity of more intimate companionship with the 
mascul'tne mind to start it upon its second per• 
iod of development. Here at this point some 
stand for years wi1.hout makinj? a step in advance. 
Others marry and astonish, in a few brief years, 
by their sweet temper, their new beauty, their 
high accomplishments, and their noble woman• 
hood, those whMe blindness led them to suppose 
they were among the incurably heartless and 
frivolous.-Bay Patlt. 
Jansas ~ffairs. 
From the Topeka State \l'•n, June 9, 1857. 
Speech of the Hon. Ro ert J. Walker, 
Gove1·:io of & ,_ 
In compliance with an inYitation from the citi' 
zcns of Topeka, Gov. Walker, accompanied by 
Secretary Staatou and l\Ir. E. 0. Perrin, visited 
our town on Saturday last, for tbe purpose of 
forming an acquaintance with our people, of 
ascertaining Lheir views and wishes, of interchang. 
ing sentiments; and of promotlog feelings o( 
mulua.l confidence and good-will, 
The Governor and his suite were the guests of 
Mr. F. C. K. Garvey, of whose generous bgspi-
tality and attentive kindness they are deeply sen-
sible, ,,ud have expressed their earnest desire that 
mention should be made. 
At 4 o'clvck, pursuau t to previ'ous· notice, a 
me,_•ti11g of our citizens, u.iike numerous and 
in tcl ,igeut, was convened al the public Hall, in 
,,rdr~r 1 o bear an expression of the Governor's 
views : , regard to the existing ditficultie& and bis 
ph n ol aujustm.ect, and to confer freely with birn 
o il the "V· ir ; 1) j.::1, po litical topics now ~ugrvssing 
,, e n.t,eu~ion of the peo1,le of t\)e whole Terri• 
tory. 
Uol. Holliday presided. 
In 01ieui11g tL e pr~cee,lings, Culonel ilolliday 
said: 
FELLOW CtTIZ ENS :-It has been announced for 
the past two days that "" .this ~ven,ug '''opeka 
woulil be ltcm ,1rc,d with a visit from our uew Gov• 
ernor, R. J . Wnlk~r, tugether w':h 1.lr. Secretary 
Stanton, Mr. Perrin, aud other distingutahed 
gentlemen. I am nappy to say to you that they 
are all here at tbe present time, aud so far as 1 
am personally coucen1t!<l, 1 am also very glad to 
tind that you, my leil{Jw cit[zcus. have paid these 
distinguished gentlen'rnu due resp,;ct Ly turniag 
out so numerously on this occasion. 
I b1>ve nolhing further to say to yon, sa,·e 
simply to beg the privilege of introducrog his 
excellency, R . J. _Walker, Uovernc,r of the Terri• 
torv of Kansas, who will first address you. 
Gov. Walker ad.-auced and saM! : 
F;;LwW-CmzEI/S :-Upon the invitation of the 
citizens ol the town of Topeka aud its Yiciuily I 
I rise w commune with you in regard to those 
important interests whieb are connected with th~ 
nd mlmsttatloo of the Territory of Kansas. .At 
the ei,ruest request of the . Pres;dent of ihe Uni-
ted 8tat~s I conseuted to come here- and occupy 
the position of ~overnor of Kansas. I do not 
come among· yof1 itS a; volunteer'. I liave not 
sought this position. On the coutrary, I have 
acceptP.d it, and, I l\"m free to say, with great dif-
fidence, growing out of the convictio·n impressed 
upon the minds ?f the ~hief Magistrate of tbe-
U nian and ell h,s Cabmet that ~be pe,1,ce not 
only of this beautifo! 'femfory oi yours, bot that 
of the whole Union, depend upon the settlement 
of these difficult and exciting questidns which 
have heretofore introduced civil war and discord 
throughout your borders. 
When, therefore, the matter was presented to 
me itt that light by the -President, of the United 
States and all his cabinet, l felt called an, not· 
withstanding my deep seuses of the responsibility 
which I was required to assume, to withdraw my 
declination of this offie, and accept the proffered 
trust. I am now here this day; tlten, fellow citi· 
zens, to address you upon those grave and mo· 
mentuous questions which concern so much not 
only your qwn peace and prosperity, but that of 
the whole Uniorr. 
.And here permit me to say that it bas been my 
lot to have travelled through every State in this 
Union except California, and I must say that I 
have never seen anywhere any region for which 
God bas done so much as tll'e 'fetriLory of Kan' 
sas. (Cheers.} All that you want is peace and 
pTOSfl'erity, the recognition of the principle 
that the people of Kansas alone can rule here 
and its exercise in conuexion w,th all the great 
questions which have disturbed tbe quiet and 
h-.rmouy of this Territory, in order to !make 
not, only the Topeka OJe of the most prosperous 
cf the Union, but to make Kansas soon, at 
the proper period, to become a sov,,r ign St~te, 
one of 1be most important and flourishing of the 
whole confederacy. 
Now, gentlemen, thia is a practical question, 
and I take it JOU are practical men ; that you do 
not look to theories, but to facts and results; and 
that you desire to ascert:iin what is the best mode 
in - which a peaceful adjustment of these most 
deplorable difficulties can now be made. 
On that subject, g~ntlemen, I desire to read 
you a few extracts from my inaugural address, 
just published in this Territory, together with mv 
instructions from the President of the United 
States, pointing out the mode in which the Chief 
Magisrtate of the Union, justelectea to that high 
position by the whole Americ&n people, as well 
as bis cabinet and the bumble individual who 
now addresses:you, believe these questions can be 
perfectly settled ; and settled not by a party, 
wbetLer it be for or against slavery, but the whole 
people of the Tert·itory of Kansas, who, as is 
their sovereign right, by that great principle 
which lies at the foundation of all our institutions, 
shall determine by an actual majority of the 
votes of all her people what shall be their own 
constitution and their own social institutions. 
I speak not now in regard to the past, or any 
registry of votes ; but f speak as regards the 
future. My doctrine is this: that in the future, 
when the constitution shall be submitted to the 
vote of the citizens of Kansas, that it shall be 
submitted to the vote of the whole people. I do 
not mean those who are now registered under the 
territorial law-I do not mean tboee who were 
residing here on tpe 15th of March last-but I 
mean the whole people of Kansas, not only those 
who are here now, but those who will l,e here next 
full as actual residents-that they, the people 
c•ver whom these institutions are to operate- that 
they, by a majority of their votes, .shall decide for 
themselves what shall be tneir constitution, and 
what shall be their social institutions. On this 
subject I desire, I repellt, to read you an extract 
frum my inaugural addre•s to the people of the 
Territo,y of Kansns, to??etht?r with the views of 
the President of the U nite<i States. 
'Indeed, I cannot doubt that the convention,' 
[I mean the couvention which is about to meet 
in September next,] 'after having framed a State 
constitutton will submit it for rutitication or re· 
jection by a majority of the;actual bona.fide resi-
dent settlers of Kansas.' 
With these views, well known to the President, 
and cabinet, and approved by them I accepted 
the appointment of governor of Kansas. My 
instructions from the President, through the Sec-
re,t1ry of State, under date of the :{0th of March 
last, sustain 'their regular legislature of the Ter-
ritory' in ·assembling a convention to from a con• 
sLitution,' and they express the opinion of the 
President, that 'when such a constitution shall be 
submitted to the people of the Territory, they 
must be protected in the exercise of their right 
of vo1ing for or Rgei nst that instrument, and the 
fair expression of the popular will must .not be 
interrupted by fraud or violence.' 
I come now to my own individual views. 'I 
repeat, then, as my clear conviction, that unless 
the convention submit the constitution to the vote 
of all the actual resident settlers of K ... nsas, and 
the election be fairly and justly conducted, the 
constitution will be, and Ollr"'ht to he rejected by, 
Congress.' [ Cries of 'good.' 
Gentlemen, on this subject I wish that there 
should be no mistake, no misapprehension as re-
gards my opini.,ns and the policy which I sbail 
deem it my duty to pursue in the administration 
of the executh·e department of the Territory of 
Kansas. It is involved in a few aim pie words: 
that the majority of lhe people of Kansas must 
gnu=, [c.ies of "right,"}- that the majori~y of 
the people of Kansas must adopt their own con-
stitution or reject it; that the majority of the 
people of Kansas at the polls must decidQ wheth-
er they will be a slave State or a free State.~ 
[Applause.] 
Indeed, u oder wha!e'<"er specious disguise any 
other doctriae mr.y pe presented, I believe that 
the man who desires that the minority ot the 
people shall establish institutions for the majority 
is, whatever be may call himself, neither a dem-
ocrat 11or n. rPpublican, but a motu1.rcliist or an 
aristocrat. He desires tb'at the few shall goveru 
the m!l.ny; whereas the great fundamental doc-
triue which lies at the basis of all our American 
iustitutioos, and, upoa which they all repose, and 
which has lieen carried into successful opemtion 
in every other State but Kansas, and which, gen-
tlemerr with your aid aud co-operation to suatll.in 
me, it is my siucere hopes shall obtain its follest 
realization here, ia the rule of tbe msjority. 
Now, then, gentlemen, as to Lhc mode in wbfon 
this is to be accomplished. I presume we all 
agree-at least I hope we do--as the doctrine 
that the majori ty of the pe0ple of Kansas shall 
e:stnOlisb their own uou~tJt.ution and introduce 
snch social i•nstit11tio11s as the majority prafer.-
But how is this to be done? The Congress of 
the United States bas esta~lished for Kansas bot 
oi,e mode of action on the subje,ct, and that ac-
tion, on 1he s 1hjr>ct, nod t.hat u.ction is through 
the te rritorial legislature. 
Now, 1101ie of )' OU can regret more than I do 
any of t.hose <l ep1ora11le and calamitous circu m• 
stauces whrch have t.,kcn place in !he past. For 
m;•eff, I wish to o,•~rlook the past, und louk t:.rr 
ward to " bettPr and brighter future. That ter• 
ritorial Jcgir.;lat ure bus, ta r espect to the nuth ori,y 
over thi~ queslioti, been recog niz. i:>d by the a.cti:; 
of Congress of 1804 and ISfri. 'fh;-.t. le/!'lslature 
has called a con-rcntion to assemule in Sep•cm• 
ber next. That conotillltron, they ,viJl no t sub 
mit to the vote of the m~jority of the ,hen actual 
res iJeot settlers of Kansas. 1f they do not ttrns 
submit it, l will join you, fellow.citiz•ns, in law• 
ful opposition tO' their course. [ Cries of Good· 
and cheers.] And I ·cannot doubt, gentlemen, 
that one much higher than I, the Chief Magis-
trate of the U nlon, will join you in opposition.-
But, gentlemeu,•for myself, I cannot doubt that 
that convent.ion will submit such an instrument 
as 1hey may frame for thP, adoption 01' rejection 
of the whole people of Kansas to all who now 
are, 01' then may be, actual Bona .fide resident 
settlets of the 'ferritorJ of Kansas. Then, at 
thi,t time, aud in pursuance of the method desig-
nated by the laws of your country by the instruc, 
tions of the Chief Magistrate of' the Union, who 
was placed there b'y the peopfe, and was sworn 
by them to extcute the laws, I do not entertain 
a doubt but that that convention will submit to 
the whole of the /Jona fide settlets of Ifotrsas the 
determination for themselves, by an actual major-
ity of tlie whole people, whether they shall adopt 
or reject that constitution. If they reject it, 
there is an end oi tbet convention. It bas ad 
journed never to meet again. lt has pftrformed 
itaoffice. [.A. Voice. 'Wbatnext?J Wbatnext 
you ask, g•1tlemen? 'l'here are two other 
very easy exits frum the difficnltyj arid, as the 
question is a prnctical one, I propose to answer 
it In -October ti ext, not under the act of the late 
territorial legislatore, but under tbe laws of Con 
gress, you, the whole people of Ka.nsait, have a 
right to elect a territoYi'\l legislature; and tbtough 
that legislatnre you can speak your views, and 
instruct them them either to call a new conven-
tlon to submit a new eonstitiltion for the coosid· 
eration of the people, or they can instruct their 
delegate to Congress, chosen by a majority of 
their own voles, to ask Congress to pass a law 
au'thoriz,ing tbe people of ~ansas to form a State 
conotituttou for themselves, 
It is quito certa,n, gentlemen, that in this 
mode there is in a~y event, a peaceful, trnnquil 
quiet, free f(om s.U the embarrassment and diffi-
cult,es by which roo are surrounded, and that 
the time is rapi<lly coming, 1f it has oot alr~acly 
arrived, when the rule of justice and the people 
shall prevail ia Kansas. -Cheers.-
Then; gentle01en, what is tbe other mode 
which is presented? You are about to have as· 
sembled here, at Topeka, n3xt wCQk1 wh~t is 
called the State Legislature; for they tell you 
that tbty ara about to convene a legislature for 
.the State of Kansas. Who elected that legisla-
tnre? [.A. Voice. 'The people.] The people l 
why the whole vote given for your so-called con• 
stitution, as claimed by yourselves, was but 
1,731, whereas there are now registered over 
I0,000 voters as residents here on the 15th of 
March last, exclusive of the thousands omitted 
or who have arrived here since that date. The 
people! do you mean to tell me that 1,731 votes 
constitute the whole number of voters in the 
Territory of Kansas. LA Voice. That was a 
year and a half ago'] But should those 1,731 
votes a year and a blllf ago impose a constitu-
tion for all time to come npou the present people 
of Kansas? (A Voice. 'Not agaiast their will.'] 
Should the constitution be submitted to their 
will for adoption or not? [A. .Voice. 'Yes.J-
That, gentlemen, is the great question, so far as 
they are concerr.ed. But I understand you 
claim to be a State now, and your so·called leg-
islature, chosen by a small number of votes, 
propose next week to enact laws to be enforced 
in Kansas. This miserable miaority, constitu-
ting not one tenth of the present people of 
Kansas, propose, iu absolute defiance' ' of the 
acts of Congress, aud in open rebellion, wa1·k 
you, gentlemen, not only against the territorial 
laws, but airainst the laws and government of 
the United States, to assemble here, and, repres-
enting 1, 73.l people, impose thia constitution by 
force upon the people of Kansas by the enact· 
·ment of laws. [A Voice. •Where are those 
10,000 voters that were not on the record?'J-
Some inadvertantly omitted, many wbo would 
not register, i,nd thousands who have arrived 
since tbe 15th of March last. As regards the 
register, however. I say to you that it is of 
comparatively little consequence, if the copstitu -
tion be submitted to the whole people. 
It may suit the purposes of faction to ask 
such qu-estions by those' who refuse to register; 
but the substantive fact is, that the coustituiion 
can be of no force or effect unless it is submit· 
ted to the vote of the people; and if it is so sub-
mitted, it is fo1· them to declare whether they 
wil_l adopt it or nllt. Bnt here comes a body of 
men acting iu !lefiance of tbe laws of Uongress, 
and in open rebellion against the government of 
the United States, representing, according to 
their owu s!atemeut, less than one-tenth of the 
people of Kansas, who eome forward and say 
that the people next foll shall not decide this 
question; that neither you nor I, nor any of our 
fellow citizens elsewhere tbrougbout the I'errito-
ry, shall have the right to determine whether we 
shall accept the new constitution or rejec't it. 
Gentlemen, I come here fur purposes of peace 
and pacification. I come here to inaugurate 
the rule of I,,w, of justice, and of the whole peo-
ple of Kansas. by giviug them all an opportunity 
of adopting their own constitution instead of al-
lowing a bandf'ul of 1,731 men to thrust a con• 
stitutiun on them, by adopting a code of laws, 
for I am told that they have actually a code of 
laws prepared by their various committees, cut 
and dried, to put in operation as soon as they 
meet, binding the whole people of the Territory 
and depriving them of the right to decide ou 
their own form of government and to adopt their 
own constitution. 
Now, then, I repeat, that I come here fot the 
purpose of restoring and pwpetuatiog peace; 
but I tell you candidly t.hat my instr11ctions and 
my oath of office ·require me to put down the 
execution of such laws, and, for the good of 
the people f Kaneaa, they mnst..r,nd will be put 
down. [Cries of 'never,' 'never.'] [A Voice. 
'Do not the people of.the United States say that 
those laws are rigbt?'J The people of the U. 
States have just elected a President who declares 
that sucl, laws would be unconstitutional, null 
and void. lA. Voice. 'Who cares?'] Nay: 
more: the people of the United States Lave just 
elected a majority to Congress who entertain the 
same opinion with him. '£bi• is a matter iavol. 
ving the peace, happiness and prosperity of' the 
whole people. Your towns will advance in im-
portance and wealth, your claims will increase in 
value, harmony and good will reign throughout 
the Territory, if the people who are now here, 
and who wilt be here in November or December 
next, will only decide for themselves what shall 
be their form of government and their owa social 
institutions. But what is it tlris legislature pro-
pos~s to do, without the slightest pretext or 
ll.pology under the mode of adjustment now 
proposed? I speak not no'W as regards lhe past. 
l wish to God that you, sud I, and all of us could 
rub c,ut the past. -A Voice. 'It cannot be 
done.'- -Another Voice. 'Rub out the liogus 
laws.'- Rub them out, gentlemen, if you please, 
by a vote of the people- -A Voice. '\Ve can-
not get that.'- You can get that. -A Voice. 
Give us a fair vote at tbe next election.- You 
will get that. At the neJ<t election in October 
when you elect the terriLoTial legislature you can 
repeal those laws; and you can th en , also, by a 
majority of your O\Vn votes; adopt or reject the' 
constitution nel<t fall. Now what, I ask again, 
is proposed to b<> doue by this le!(iahiture7 It is 
proposed to put in opemtion a budy of laws.~ 
But you must remembe·r the passage of law, is 
no fo rce. ft ie not a humbug. -A Voice-.~ 
'lt bas been here.'- A law is a comm,rnd; it 
exacts obedience from the whole people, and is 
to be actually put in force in tbe Territory.-
What ia the consequence? Why, you thus pro-
duce an absolute, clear, direct, and positive col-
lission Mtween that le:.islature and the govern. 
ment of the United Stll.tes, There are t"o sets 
of laws then to· govern you. Every man's con-
tra ct, every man's title, every ma:n1s possession 
will then oe involve'd in difficulty, and in the 
cou rse of three or f,mr months you will have a 
large importalbn ot lawyers. ..:.A, Voice.-
•We have plenty .of thew now.- -Langbter-
lt will iavolve yon in endless litigation from 
which there will Ire no poasible e,maetion.-
N ow, gentleme•, is there RDJ necessity for this? 
-A Voice. 'None; not a hit, there never was.'-
Can you not peacefully decide this question in 
the mode pofoted out by the act of Congress, if, 
as you can a,nd will have, a fair and full oppor-
tuaity of recording your vote? -A Voice.-
' Why have we not had it.'- Gentlemen, I was 
not governor of Kansas and Mr. 8-ucbauan \Vas 
not' Presid'etrt of the U uited States. -A Voice. 
'How are we to get i t'l You ;,ill get it by the 
con,ention submitting the constituuon to the 
vote of the whole people. -A Voice, 'Who is 
to elect the convention? That is the grand 
questionl-- Oentlemen, it is a comparatively 
smalt point by whom the constitution is to be 
submitted. Don't let us r.un away after shad 
ows. Do not refuse to register, and then say 
you can't vote. 
The great sU'hsta.ntial point is this: will the 
whole people. of Kansa:s ne:,t fall, by a. fair elec-
tion, iippartiat!y and foir,ly conducted by impar-
tial judges, have an opportunity to decide for 
themselves what shall be their social institutions? 
I say they will; but I go a step further. LA. 
Voice, "!:lave you got the power?"] If I have 
not the pOll'Cr to bring it about-if the cdn1en-
tion will not do it- I will join you in lawful op• 
position to their proceedings. [ Cries of Good, 
good.] [A. Voice, We.will hold you to your 
promise.] [ A.notbe~ V mce. How iirn we to vote 
r'orthio-here conventi?;1?J [A.notbct V'oice, No-
thing can be asked' fairer than what be says.]-
Well, gentlemen, I hava no power to repaal, the 
laws that have been pasc~d in referenoo t,o the 
convention, a.nd if those !s.ws hava not b1iea :a,,·, 
ly executed, it is simply JlO fan!t of mine. [..!.. 
Voice, Eas not James Buchanan power to repeal 
th ose lnws?] [Another Voice, Hasn"t he sano-
tioued them'?] B e b"s not hing tn do with them• 
but the Congres~ of ,he United Sta.teo ha,;; a,u: 
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thorized _the ter~itorial )egislature to pas.s Jaws 
The President of the U mted States has ta.ken an 
oath to carry the laws iato effect, and it is for 
you, if you are opposed to those lllwe through 
the people voice to repeal them. [A Voice We 
cannot get at them.] There is not the lee.st dif 
ficulty about your getting at them. [ A Voice 
Keep out Missouri, and we will do well enougb.J 
Wetl, gentlemen, I pledge myself to you that, so 
far as my power is conCl!rned-and I do not doubt 
that you are not in any event to have reenacted 
here the scenes of tho past-but, so far as m1 
power is concerned, I pledge myself that the 
people of Kansas-and of Kansas alone, and not 
the people of Missouri or of Massachusetts, Ol' 
of any other State-shall interfere even by one 
siagle single vote to decide for the people of 
Kaosas what shall be their institutious. [A 
Voice, That is my doctrine.] [Cries of Good, 
good.) But gentlemen, they shall . decide it fol' 
themselves. When these views of mine are not 
carried into effect, when you see that you have 
not a. full and fair opportunity to decide for your 
selves what shall be yo~r form of governmen 
and yoar social institutions, it will then be time 
enough to complain of me, but not till then. 
[Several Voices, That is right.l [ .A.nothef 
Voice, What about the bogus laws?] And now 
I am asked what about the bogus laws? Why 
your very governor, Mr. Robinson, bas acknowl 
ed:.ed those bogus laws by putting into elf'ecl & 
charter, passed by that bogus legislature, a11d 
so have many of you and nearly all the people 
of Kausas. And if the bogus legislature bait 
power to pass charters it has power to pass any 
other law not in coafiict with the constitution o( 
the United States. ( .A. Voice, How are these i11 
specwrs to be appointed?) They must be ap 
pointed fairly and impartiaTiy, of cO'Urse, (A 
Voice, Who is to appoint them?) I doubt not 
that the coavention will prescribe a fair, just and 
impartial method as they do in other States.-
(A. Voice, They did, in giving us 280 voters ia 
this co.) (Laughter.) Well, gentlemen, let ua 
look at the question. What have these 280 votera 
to do, if you have all a fair vote ne:,;t fi,ll on the 
constitution? (A. Voice, There bas beeu no cell'• 
sus taken. ) That bas nothing on earth tci 0d(Y 
with the question. But whilst I must deeply re. 
gret ::ind deplore the circumstance that there has 
been an insufficient census, what am I to think 
when told by those who profess to represent the 
Republican party of tlris Territory that tell you 
that you should neither register nor vote. Y 011 
were kept from registeri·ng, as you a.II know, by 
following the advice ot these party leaders of 
yours, :11id tbeu complain they cannot vote. Yo11 
coulJ hava rigistered here if yon pleased, aud 
hundreds in 1his territory since bearing my plan 
have eJ<pressed to me their deep regret that they 
had not registered, and many of your county 
since my arrival have chanl(ed their position and 
resolved to vote. Every man who responds that 
he will not ackaowledge those laws has been de-
prived of no privilege in not being regiatered, 
because he declares that, w beth er registered or 
not, he will not vote. If you dislike the conven-
lion, do you best oppose it by standiag aloof and 
allowiug a majority of other persons to adopt 
their constitution, or by votiag down that instru 
ment? If you do not vote next fall for or against 
that instrument; wheo: yon ha.ve a fair chance, 
Congress will &cl as though you had. No, you 
cannot defeat the constitution by refusing to vote 
( A Voice, The Governor is rigbt, and we will 
vole then.) Norr, gentlemen, I really believe I 
have detained you too long. There is nothing 
orrearth;that l love more thc:n free opinion, a. 
free press, and popular discussion, ( Cries of" 
Right.) Instead of objecting to it, I love to heal' 
some of you differ from me or ask questions. 
Come, let us rescson together. Discarding pas 
sion and predjudice, regtettiag as you and I d<J' 
all the difficultiea that have occurred in the past,-
let us nsk ourselve, tl>is great practical questi-ou. 
What is the hesL for the great future of Kansas?' 
-A Voice, The Topeka Constitution.- Well,.. 
gentlemen, I bop,, uo one will say so, unless th& 
man who believeo that 1,731 voters should de-
prive some twenty thousand or thirty thousand 
voters now in the Territory, or that soon will be> 
here, of deciding their own form of govern,nent 
for them1<0lves. -A Voice, How was it when th8" 
people of Missouri came here?- I have nothing-
to do with the people of either Missouri or Mas-
sachusetts. I um only looking to the futore.-
And I say if yon desire war -loud crieir of nor 
no,- if you desire conflict, -no, oo, if yoo desite-
to enter into rebellion, not against the territorial 
laws only, hut against the government of ,11.e-
U aited States, -no, no,- aH you h1>ve to· dais Co 
eei up the State government 1>gainst the govern-
me,it approved by the President and the- lliCts ot 
Congress by the present enactment of State-fa.we_ 
-.A. Voice, Not now.-
There cannot be a State Goternment without. 
a State Governor, without his ttuperseding the 
Governor appointed by the President of the Uni• 
ted States under the laws of Con·gress.• 1'here 
cannot be a State Government without State 
Judges, and there cannot be State Judges with-
out their superseding the Judges appointed by 
,be President of the United States under the 
laws of Congress, or " State Legislature without 
supersediug the Territorial Legisl»ture. It 
means that or it meaus nothing. Surely this is 
open rebellion ag:iinst the government of tho 
United States, to which yoll' tell me you do net 
mean to resort . 
Now, then, gentlemen, I return yon my most 
sincere thanks for the kind and indulgen t atten-
tion with which you have listen"d to my remarks. 
-A Voice, wh'at to the taxes?- Long before f 
am called on for any official action, the reign of 
law, of justice; and of the peo!'le will be so fullt 
established here, that you will all cheerfully pa1 
this small p;llancc to support your own govern.-
meat. -A Voice, We will have a great d@al 
mo,·e confulence in the vote of the people to. be 
given ne-:<t fafl if you will tell us by what aQthor-
ity th" judges are to be appointed.- I will llll· 
swer th•t queation, for I have no doubl ii is fair-
ly askad, and in a spirit. -A. voice, h certainly 
is.~ I will soy, then, to you, gentlemen, that if 
they do not appoint a fair and imparlia.l mode by 
which a maj'ority of the actual bonr:Jjide resident 
settlers of Kansas shall vote; thto' the instru -
mentahty of impartial judg4ls, 1 will join you all 
in lawful opposition to their doings, and tbq,; 
President and Congre~s will reject their constitu• 
tion. -Pi. Yoice, Will the convention appt.int'im-
partial judges?- 'l:t is their dutr to do so.- -A 
voice, Will they ilo so?- Gentlemen, I am not 
the conventio•:., but I do not ddnbt they will give 
you impartb! judges. -A voice,~ will ask the 
governor if there is any one who will be allowed 
to vote for this convention except those register-
ed'/- As regards the past I have no power to 
rec~·,1 it, The pa•t is irrevocaLlo even by Ar. 
,r;ighty power, and I profess to have very little· 
power, much less such power as that. Over the 
p~st I have no control-but over the future I 
have, and I say to you that unless a full and fair 
opport,inity is given to the whole peopl~ of Fie.n-
sas to decide for themselves what shall be their 
form bf gdvernment, including the great section-
al question which has so long divi<led you-un• 
less, I repeat, they grant you such an opportunity, 
I have one power of which no man or sot of men 
cen deprive me, and to which I shall unhesita-
tingly resort, and that is to join you in J.Wfu1 
opposition to their acts. 
- Cries of Good, good, end loud apple.use, du~ 
in? which the Gover:::or withdre11.-
Hon. F. P. Sts.,:,ton, the Tnr:•mial Secret:.?y, 
wa! iotrodoced by t!?e ohairo,an, a.o r~ ~drea3sd 
tbe assemblage in a.ll eloquent, bn iaot, and 
most effective speech. 
A brief ancl mort i,ble address by l!on. E. O. 
P,miu teP:nt ated- the prveeediogs, 
WM¥\· tt1 r-;.;:, · 
.·,t ~tmot:rntic~anntr PROC.LAllJTIOX ~ GOV, WALKER l 
£ c!J ____________ Resistance to the Laws to be Put Down 
.e@'" The following commuoiGalion was for. 
warded to us for last week's issue, and, although 
the writer sent us his name, no authority was 
given to attach it to the piece. Since then Mr. 
McCoY, who is the Fost Master at Fredericktown, 
has wriLlen a note to the Editor desiring the 
publication of the article over bis proper signa· 
~~~ER. by Force. 
OlliO: 
A CRISIS 1\PPROACHING IN KANSAS. 
Gov. W ALKEtt of Kansas, bas "taken the bull ll · ·l· ture, stating that ho will assume a. respoos1b1 tty 
by the horus," as an old friend of ours in Penu· in regard to the truth of the statements therein 
SJ•lrnnia useu to say. Ile has issued a·Proclama. 
contaioeJ: 
tion, warning the band of reb-els, called to Tope· FnEDERlCKTOWN, July IG, 183'1. 
ka Legislature, to beware of \he result that their [For the Banner and to the pooplo of Knox couuty.] 
treasonable conduct will Jeno to. He is deter· On Tuesday, the 14th, our indomitable Sheriff 
mined to put a stop to their unlawful proceedings (llir. Underwood) came to our town as full as 
by calling to his assistance a portion of the troops usual al Ardent Spirits, t.p serve his country, and 
of the United States. We copy below the con· play the fool. A~ old drnnkeo Irishman, hap, 
eluding paragraphs Gf the Proclomation: pened in our town by way of variety, aQd as soon 
TUESDAY l[ORNING --~JUL" 28 185'7 You were rli stinetly informed in wy inangn as our izlorious officials eses were fixed upon him 
•· ,.... ..... ..... .. • ' · · ral address of Ma.y last, that the validity of the ~ 
IN FAVOR OF 
Territorial laws was acknowledged by the Gov, determined that he should he offered up as a 
crnment of the Ur!i ted States, and that th ey victim to offended law. By the way, Underwood 
.
~ ST.iTE I'.·. ·nEPE."DE.'.T TRE,\SUR\r ,, must and would be carried into execution Ull • was a violent K. N., and hates an Irishman with 
:l !\ .\ .\ .\ der my oath of office and the instructions of the d · h · 
~We have only time and room to announce 
that the convention, to nominate delegates to the 
6th of August convention, which met on Satur• 
day last, appointed the following gentlemen as 
delegates: 
President of the United States. The same in• a right good will. Mr. Underwoo m t e iin· 
formation was repeated in various addresses mense hurrv of business, (although going direct• 
made by me throughout the Tenitory. At the ly to l\It. Vernon) could not take him himself, 
same timB, every assurance W&S given you that but, as I hear, Deputised three ,nen of our place 
the rights of the people of this Territory, under to take the offending Irishman to jail. Hear· 
the law to establish their own State government 
and frame their own forms prescribed by the rested him as I understand, without the show of 
ALTER,ATES. Government of your country, would be acknowl• a warrant being issued, and had his brave whis• 
G. A. Hall, edged and protected. key- hating Depnties, march, him down on the 
DET.EG"'TES. 
L. Harper, 
A. 'l' hrift, 
Geo. W. Butler, 
E. Dennis, If laws have been enacled by the Territorial cars to jail. I heard a strong friend of his, who 
Wm. T. Mcafahon, Legislature which are dispr.oved of by" major• . 
l·ty of the peopln of the Territory, the mode in done all he could for him last fall at the elect10n, Robert llliller, • 
Wm. Murdock. which they could elect a new Territorial Legis• remark "that it would scarcely do to say that the 
H. H. Youni:, 
Geo. Mc Williams, 
We will endeavor tp f d. lature and repeal those laws was also designa• Sheriff of Knox county was drunk, but that if he give the ull procce rngs ted. If there are any grievances of which you 
next week. 
Republican Tyranny and Intolerance .. 
Th~ Grand Rapids, Michigan, Inquirer con· 
tains a full report of the trial conviction and ex• 
pulsion from the church, of Deacon P. G. Steb· 
bins, of the town of Alpine, in that county.-
He was the first deacon of the church to which 
he belonged-the Freewill Baptist, and the charge 
against him was that he sustained slavery by 
voting for Buchanan. Ile was also charged with 
deception, because, when asked if be was going 
to vote for liberty or slavery, he said liberty.-
Stebbins admitted the facts charged but defended 
himself by saying that the Democratic ticket, 
which be did vote, supported the most liberty 
principles of any ticket now in vogae. 
Deacon Stebbins will be much b~tter out of 
.such a church than in it ; for uo honest man 
should he found associating witl a set of hypo· 
<:riles ,s.nd knarns as these persecutin6 Black Re· 
publican Pharisees of Michigan_ have proven 
themselves to be. 
"Oh, for n. forty pnr.son power, 
To iiing thy praise, hypocrisy." 
I@"' "An Independent Treasury for Ohio, d 
no more u·nion of the Banks with a T1·easury,'' 
are uow the watchwords of the Democracy from 
Lake "Erie to the Ohio River. And this, too, is 
the universal sentiment of the great mass of the 
people of the State. Upou every occasion, here• 
tofore, when an effort was made by the Democ· 
racy in tbe Legislature to pass a State Indepepd· 
ent Treasury L"w, it was defeated through tbe 
influence of Fusion Banks and Bank~rs at Co· 
Jumbos and othe,· places, who wished to get po· 
sesssion of the people's money for private specu· 
latiou• The People, with a voice of ten thunders' 
pow demand a change, an<l they are determined 
w have it. The next Legislature, which will be 
Democratic beyond all peraidventurc, will carry 
into operation this great reform so much needed 
and so universally demanded. On this issue 
hybrid Fusionism can make no show of a fight 
at the polls. !lark our prediction. 
SeTection of Candidates. 
The Mansfield Banner gives some good ad. 
vice to the Democracy of Richland county which 
, is applicable here. lt says it becomes the duty 
of Democrats, in selecting c_aodidates for the 
important posts to be filled in October, to choose 
from their ranks, men of undoubted political 
,integrity, who are capable of performing in a 
satisfactory manner, the duties which may de· 
valve upon them in tho event of their election. 
And we would here remiod aspirants to office, 
,that their own success ag candidates for nomina• 
tion, depends, in some measure, in their abstain• 
ing from the personal crimination or abnse of 
their competitor-such a course will and should 
):,e frowned down by those whose favor they are 
seeking, and doubtless all will act the honorable 
part with their fellow aspirants. 
Know N othingism. 
Humphrey Marshall describes the American 
party as "a brond and quiet river, that takes its 
noiseless way through the plain, diffusing fer• 
tility and beauty on all sides, and losing itself 
only in the expanded ocean of the nation's weal I" 
Ao ex•Know Nothing friend of the Louisville 
Democrat says, that, according to his experi• 
ence, it is like a country road he once traveled, 
which, at the start, was broad and plain, straight 
and smooth, promising a pleasant journey and 
speedy arrival at the desired goal, but soon be• 
gan to twist around fences and wind through the 
woods, becoming less distinct at every step, until 
at last, it cuded in a rabbit track, and ran into 
the ground. 
have any just right to complain, the lawful, and I were iu the same situation everybody would. 
peaceful manner in which you could remove call us drunk." 
them, in subordinali6Jn to the Government of "Cold water will do for the Loco's, 
your couL1t1·y, was also pointP,d out. 
You have, however, chosen to disregard the 
laws of Congress and of the .Territorial govern• 
ment created by it, aud while professing to ac• 
knowledge a State government rej ected by Con• 
gress, and which can · therefore not exist only by 
a successful rebellion, aud exacting from all 
your officers the perilous and sacrilegious oath 
to support the so called State constituting; yet 
you have even in defiance of the so•called i:ltate 
Legislature, which refused to grant you a char• 
ter, proceeded to create a local government ot 
your owo, based only upon insurrection and 
revolu tion . The very oath which you require 
from all your officers to support your so called 
Topeka Sttllc constitution, is violated in the 
very act of putting in operation a charter rejec• 
ted even by them. 
A rebellion so iniquitous, and necessarily in• 
volviog such awful consequences, bas never be 
fore disgraced any age or country. 
Permit me to call your attention, as still claim• 
iog to be citizens of the U uited t:itates, to ~he 
results of your revolutionary. proceedings .You 
are inaugurating rebellion and revolution i you 
are disregarding the laws of Congress and of 
the 'f6rritorial gMernrn!\nt, and defying their 
authority; you are conspiring to overthrow the 
Government of the Unit~d States in this Terri• 
tory. 
Your purpose, if ca«ied in_to effect in the 
mode desi.,nated by you, by puttiug your laws 
forcihly i~to exe1;J1tion, would in_volve you in 
the guilt and crime of trea&on. You stand now, 
fellow.citizens, upon the brink of an awful pre• 
cipice, and it becomes my dnty to warn you 
ere you take the fatal leap into the gulf below. 
If your proceedings are not arrested, you will 
necessarily destroy the peace of this Territory 
and involve it in all the horrors of civil war. 1 
warn yon, th en, beforn it ;s too late, to recede 
lrom the perilous position in which you now 
stand. 
,vlth a. little vinegar stew," 
l3ut our bheriff needs bntndy and whiskey,, 
As w&ll as the Irishman too. 
I think one drunken man arresting another, 
and marching him off to jail. to be about as great 
a p1ece of implldence as the people of Knox 
county are now prepared to stand. 
Bot we shall see what we shall see. A drun. 
en official, acting thus without any sympathy for 
a fellow mortal in the same situation as himself 
deserves to be held up to public execration.-
More whiskey, than can be deceutly carried-ar• 
resting and taking to jail another sot-bad, or 
worse-less, or more-and hard to tell .which, 
bah ! 1 L. S. McCOY, P. l\I. 
We wish simply to add to the above that Mr· 
Underwood has admitted to us all the facts rela· 
tive to the arrest of the drunken man, but denies 
upon his honor, that he was drunk himself at the 
time he made the arrest. We may state, further, 
that we recei,•ed quite a number of communica· 
lions, from different parts of the county, when 
Mr. U. was a candidate for Sheriff last fall, pre. 
feriog .similar charges of drupkenness against 
him ; hut we did not pnlilish them, as many 
folks denounce all such articles as "Electioneering 
stories," and e,en if true, they endeavor lo get 
up sympathy out of their publication for the !IC· 
cused. Our columns are open to Mr. Underwood 
for any explanation he wishes to make in reply 
to Mr. McCoy's communication. 
Who is the Defaulter? 
From tho Ohio En.g1c. I appeal once more to your reason iin<l patriot· 
ism. l ask J'OU in tho name of our common The people are growing impatient with the 
country, in the name of the Constitution and of delay in solving the mystery of tLie extraordinary 
the Union, to desist from this rebellion. I a.p· defa.lcation discovered in the State Treasury.-
peal once more to your love of country, to your There is no necessity for the cloak of secrecy and 
reg.ard for its peace, prosperity and reputa.tion the air of mystery thrown nbout this matter bv 
to yom· affection for your wives and clrihlren those employed to fcrrit it out. Let it not be 
and to all those patriotic motives which ought regarded with ref~rencc to its political effect, but 
to influence American citizens, to abandon this let the truth be ex·posed. 
contemplated resolution. If you have wronl(S In the absence of a clear exposition of the 
re'2re&o them through ~he p~aceful instru".'enlali- matter by those who have the privilege of exam• 
ty of the ballgt box, 10 the mode prescribed by ioiu" the books of the Treasurers office at the 
the laws of your country. , . pres~nt time, we take the liberty of presenting to 
As all arguments he'.?tofore so often adaressed the people the resnlt of a careful examillation of 
by me to you have fa,,ed as yet .to produce any -tbe sworn reports heretofore made J?Ublic, by the 
effect upon you, I have deemed ti necessary for officers of tbe State. 
your safety, and that of the Territory, nod to It is evident that it can he ascertained at any 
save you from the perilous co~sequence~ of your ' time, what amount of money was in the treasury 
own acts! nuder the au'.hor,tr vested Ill me by at stated periods, and thus may we judge as to 
tho President of the Uo1ted States, to order an lbe possibilities of showin" which of the late 
adequate force of the troops of the Uuited States treasurers was the defaulter: 
int_o your immediate_ vicinage, to p_erform the ln January l8.:i6, Gibson became treasurer.-
parnful duty of arre~trng your revolut,ouary pro• The reports of the Auditor and Tre~surer of Stale 
ceedrngs. Let me 1mpl~rc. you not t~ co~pel for 1855, show the condition of the treasury on 
me to appeal to that m1l:tary power which is re• the 15th of November 1855. At that time all 
quired in the last resort, t,o protect the Govern• the money belonging t~ the State bad been paid 
meot of your country. You can~ot carry Y? 0 r out except the amount of $683,584 00. lt is 
rebellious purposes mto effect. wit~out comrng clear tliat this is all that could be stolen from the 
into unavoidable and open ~o•fl1ct with the troops treasury at that time. 
and government of the United Stales. The condition of the funds in the ensuing 
Let me adjure ~011 then, once m.ore, .to aban- ye1>r, after Gibson became tt·ea,iurer can be satis• 
don these proceedrngs before you mvo,~e your• factorily ascertained thus far: 
selves in tlie crime of treason, and subject the b I f. $ r.•, 00 I f h ·t f L t ll tl ho ors There was the altove a ance o ...... 683,01-. 
peop e O ! :e_c, ! .0 awr~uce O a .. 10 rr To which add all oftl,e revenue of the 
and calam1ties ot rnsurrectioo and c1v1l war. If S t •d • l lb T I · 
You will now desist from the projected resolution, bla e pa• 181~Go d e. redasfury' turrng 
• r f: · bl t e vear .J , enve rom uxa• the past will be ,orgottcn as ar as practica e; t" " d 11 th $3 4_98 166 00 but if you persist in passing these laws nnd car· IOn an a O er sources ......... _. _' __ ,__ _ 
rJing them into exe~ution, thus defying and su• Making whole amount of money in 
perceding the Government of ,our country, the any way belonging to the State .. $3,181,740 00 
deplorable consequences must be upon your heads 
and those of your associates. It will be my pur· 
pose, if you still persist, to spare all bloodshed 
as far a& practicable, nud subject the leaders and 
projectors of this revolutionary movement to the 
punishmen t prascribed by the law. I will ac· 
company the troops to Lawrence, with a view to 
prevent, if possible, any conflict, and in the sin· 
cere hope that the revolutionary movement con• 
templatcd by you, and now so nearly accomplish• 
ed, will, ere it is too late, be aban doned by you. 
This is the whole amount with which Gibson 
w_as chargeable, and it shou'.d all have been in 
his hands. What became of 1t? 
The Auditor's hooks proven by the proper 
voucbera, show that Gibson paid out up to Nov. 
15, 1856, of this sum the following amounts: 
E,cpenses of State ,::overnment ...... $960,410 50 
Interest on State debt................. 961,322 90 
School and Library fund paid to 
counties ............................. 1,31 ~,441 20 
Expenses of Public Works......... 469,705 70 
All other payments................... 7,327 80 
If you ca n be influenced by no other motives, 
the evident fact that the power of the Go1•ernment 
is adequate to prevent the accomplisl:'ment r,f 
your purpose, should induce you to desist from 
JfSf- It cannot be expected of us that we shall these proceedings. Making the amount nctually paid 
by Gibson ........•................. $3,712,20G 30 
condescend to notice all the low scurrilous articles That the same overruling Providence who bolds 
in bis hands the destiny of our beloved country, 
may now incline your hearts to peace, and influ· 
ence you to abandon this fatal enterprise. 
that have o.ppeart!tl in tbat filthy, mendacious, 
libelous sheet, the Republican. When the Edi· 
tor's political friends are so heartily disgusted 
with the paper that they are ordering it to be dis. 
continued, it shows the estimation in which it is 
held by respec table people in this community.-
But this much we will say, however, that when 
W. II. Cochran insinuates that the Editor of the 
Banner received "stripes upon his back" in the 
"South Eastern part of the State," or any other 
part of the State, or elsewhere, we brand him 
as a liar, a coward 11nd a knave. 
.a@'" We see it sta•.cd that Col. G. W. MANY· 
PENNY has purchased the Ohio Statesman, and 
will hereafter be the editor of that paper. We 
hope it may be so; for be possesses the talents 
and experience necessary to make it worthy of 
the con.fideoce and support of tho Democracy of 
Ohio. Since Col. llledary's retirem.ent, from some 
unknown cause, we have not received the .States• 
man; but we now hope to sec its familiar face 
in our sanctum once more. 
R. J. WAL KER, 
Governor of Kansas Territory. 
The Tyranny of the British in India. 
'l' he London 1'irnes calls upon the East Indian 
Government to use the most extreme and severe 
measures to put down the insurreation which the 
natives of that country seem to have set on foot 
ao-aiost the fillibu,ters who have so long lorded 
ii° over them. In ulluding to this suggestion, the 
New York H erald appropriately says: 
"It is impossible to take leave of the subject 
without a singular mixture of horror and ad• 
miration at lbe sublimely imprudent and atro• 
cious doctrines put forth in a moral and sancti• 
fied lone by the leading organ of the British 
press. For a century and more tbe poor Hin• 
doos have been mercilessly trampled by the 
English; their land has been seized, their daugh• 
ters have been ravished, their sons have been 
made servants, tl ,eir money has been appropria• 
ted, their political independence taken away; 
nothing whatever has been left them; r,o, neither 
family, nor uationa.1; nor religious, nor caste, nor 
personal rights• Yet, at this hour of day, when 
all this friuhtful oppression bas beeu practiced 
for a centu';,y, the London 1'imes coolly tells us 
that the reason of the failure of the Easl Indian 
experiment has been its too great leuiency ~nd 
its too imprudent favor to th e llrndoo. Nothing. 
therefore, remains but to cut the poor creatures' 
Leaving balance in his hands of.. ;;,179,53,1 00 
Of this, the amount of suspended 
debts lost to the State by Bros• 
liu's imprope,· deposits was ....• 
Actual balance November 15, 
1856, with which Gibson was 
chargeable ... : ....................• 
204,987 00 
$254,547 00 
When the finauco investigating committe ex· 
amined the condition of the treasury, this amount 
was found to be actnallv on hand, either in Gib• 
son's hands or deposited in various banks. 
Tlrns far it is apparent, beyond question, that 
the only loss of the treasury was the suspended 
debts heretofore discovered and reported, the 
$20-1,987-lost to the State by Breslin's improp• 
per management of the funds. Where, then, 
does the new d~falcation of $547,000 come 
from? 
Since Nov. 15, 1856, the duplicate for last year 
bas been collected, and the State taxes paid ioto 
the treasury, ·and in these funds must have occur• 
re,d this enormous defalcation ; there is no escap• 
ing this conclusion. 
It is all nonsense to sav that Gibson could have 
paid the large sum of $3,712,20G 00 unless he 
had the money in the treasury with which to 
meet it; that he did pay it no man ·can doubt; 
for the receipts are in the Auditor's oflice evideuc• 
ing the payment. 
Th~ two investigating committees both report 
that when Gibson came into office, Breslin owed 
the treasury, 
He paid to Gibson (see receipt 
$1,047,138 00 
S-urn TnEASU-1:.F.n's O rFmE, } 
Columbus, March 29, 185G. 
IIoN. A. KET.LY, Chairman, &:c.'.; 
Dear Si,· :-Below Gncl statement of the gross 
and seveml sums of money paid me by J no. G. 
Ilresl)n, Esq., late Treasurer on account of bal• 
ance due from him : 
January 14, 1856 ...... $223,691 03 
H }!i, '' 2.1J-,703 92 
" 16" 7520025 
" 18; " 59:997 08 $387,G71 27 
February G, " 29,34.J. SH 
" 9, " (dep) 1,520 00 
" 9, " 50,73'7 G2 
12, " 2,616 45 
16, " 6,278 46 90,498 35 " 
" 16, " 35,634 5.7 March. 3, " 174,9 17 20 
" 5, " 151;379 18 361,379 95 
, · $836,101 57 
This includes all that I have received from the 
late Treasurer up to this dale. 
There is yet ontsl:wding $80,000 of bis certifi· 
cates, held by the Treasurer of Hamilton county. 
Jn the gross receipts, I have included the 
redemptiop fund of the Canal Bank of Cleve· 
land. I am, respectfully, 
W. H. GrnsoN, 
. • Treasurer. 
When it is borne in mind thiit all of the dis• 
bursemeots of money made by Gibson during the 
year 1856, were made before Nov. 15, 1856, and 
therefore must have been paid out of the funds 
belonging to that year, it is not absurd to sup• 
pose that he could have made them without hav• 
ing receired from Breslin the amom1t as above 
stated ? 
One word in re.,ard to Gibson's attempted ex· 
planation. He s.:'ys that he redeemed $5,17,000 
of Breslin's certificates to county treasurers. Out 
of what funds? \"11ho supplied tbe means? In 
Febn,ary, 1856, 1 when the.se county ireas• rers 
made their settlement with t.hc Auditoraud Treas-
urer of State, th66e certi/icalea were taken us so 
much ca$h, and became a part of the reveuue 
for that year, · charged to the Stale Trea.surer.-
The ampunt is irrcluded iu the foregoing state• 
ment of the whole revenue ot· the State, and it 
has been shown tlrnt with the exception of Bres· 
lin's suspended debts Gibson has accouated for 
every dollar of it, b"s either paid it, or had it on 
hand or on depo~it Nov. 15, 1856. 
Again, after the time when Gibson became 
resposible for the redemptioo of these cerlilicatea, 
he made a statement of the condition of the 
tre1>sury to the finance committee, by which it 
appenrs that he had on baud or on deposit suffic• 
ient for the redemption of them. 
On page 50 of t.he committee's report, is Gilr. 
son's statement of the receipts and disbursements 
up to March 14, 1856, by which it appears that 
the whole balance then in the treasury, all that 
could be chargeable to him, was Sn I ,39 l 95-
and on that day he hdd the following sums: 
Currency.......... .... ....... .......... $252,9-15 00 
Coin.............................. . ...... 15,110 GO 
Certificates and drafts of Tomb, 
Huss & Co., and, Seneca County 
Bani<. ............. '. .................• 
Certificates and drafts of other 
Banks :-: ............................. . 
Advances to canal contracts and 
State ·nousc Gommissioners .. .. : 





Moneys and funds absolutely in 
his hands l\far. I ·!, 1856......... $921,195 22 
It is very certain, therefore, that two months 
afLer Breslin left, the office, Gibson had in the 
treasury the fonds which should have been there, 
if his sworn statement as above be true. If he 
afterwards leu~. them to Breslio, or ',Dybody else, 
he alone is responsible. 
Now, let it not he understood that we are wish• 
ing to shield Breslin from the just censure and 
denunciations of the defrauded people of the 
State. We seek not only to discover the author 
of that great wrong before the glaring enormity 
of which all of Breslin's prior misconduct pales 
into im;;guificaace. 
-------------]from the llolwcs County Farmor. 
Another Post Office Arrest-the Editor of 
the epublican in a Muss. 
· J OH'1 C.1.sKE editor of the l;lolmes Co. Re• 
publican, was a fed ou Rrid>1y last, by U. S. 
Ue-puLy "Mo.rsha1; 1t1:x.crr7 on c'harg-e of pnr• 
Joining a letter frl>m the Post Office, nt this place. 
He was taken to Clevelaud and held to bail in a 
bond of $1000 fo1• his oppearance at the U.S. 
Pistrict Court on1 Tuesday, being previously 
iudicted by the gro.ud jury. The circumstances 
of the case, as we have been informed , are as 
follows: CASKEX wellt to the Post Otlice for the 
purporn of mailing~ letter wiLh $HO in money, 
to be sent to Cincjuilati. Ile ,;ave tbe money, 
letter and envelope ,to Mr. TrnBALL1 the P. M., 
to seal up and re,ltster. TIDBALL placed the 
mouoy in, sealed the lotter, and layed it down 
upo:,-bis table. He then turned away to call 
his son to write a receipt, Jea.ving CASKEY stand-
ing by the table, and when he came back he 
found the supposed same letter lying about Lhe 
same place. After CASKEY left the office, Trn• 
nA.L1., picked up the letter, and upon examining 
it became suspicious that there was no money iu 
it, or that it was another letter. He tore open 
the envelope ancl found that it contained noth, 
ing' but a piece of;brown paper. He immediate· 
ly went to CAs1<i,:i; and demanded an explanation 
when the latter "polled out or his poc ket aod 
handed over tho original letter containing the 
money-. 
CAsi.:sY appeo.rcu at Court on Tuesday, and 
his trial was fixed at two weeks from that day.-
We await its result and hope that justice will be 
done. lf CASKEY is innocent-his explanation 
of the matter satisfactorily-we would be the 
last to impugn his reputation and standing in 
socieEy; but if guilty he sho~\d be punished.-
Of oue thing we are certain-there is no perse• 
cution in the case, either part1zau ~or otherwise, 
and nothing of the kind cai: be j ustlf alleged by 
any one. Our statement of circumstances of 
the case are just as we received them from the 
most reliable sources . We have not placed the 
least shade of coloring upon them, and if they 
are incorrect it is not our fault. 
Gov. Chase and Breslin's Bi.nk Losses-
Developement ahead! · 
It is •stated, on what we esteem to be good an• 
thority, that the suit against Breslin to recover 
the $80,000 which the City Bank of Cincinnati 
obtained from him whilst Treasurer, will bring to 
light a curious item of history connected with the 
selection of that cripple and broken concern as 
a depository o[ the public money. The fact to 
which we refer 1s fhia: that before deciding to 
place any mcney in the City Bank of Cincinnati, 
Gov. Chase addressed a letter to Breslin recom• 
mending t!tat concam to his favor! The secret 
of this recommendation is probably to be traced 
to the fact that the cashier of the bankrupt es• 
tablishment, was at the time the money was de• 
posited, as he still is, a rank abolitionist. The 
same man was nfterwarJs cashier of Wash. Cones' 
bank, which burst up after skinning the Treasury 
out of $48,000, deposited with it by Breslin. 
When Breslin placed $100,000 in lhe City 
Bank of Cincinnati, in March, 1852, we •then 
thought. and still think, ·that his purpose in so 
doing was to lnfluence the framing of certain 
laws to be acted upon by the Legislature then in 
session. The president oftbat bank-was a broth• 
er•in•law of the chairman of the Finance Commit. 
tee of the House -0f Representatives. Mr. Bres• 
Jiu wished, therefore, to favor the City Eank be• 
cause its President had a democratic brothor•in. 
law in the LegisJ"ature. Gov. Chase wished it 
favored because its cashier was one of his earliest 
and rankest abolition allies. And with no higher 
or better motives to g01·eru them, these two dis• 
tinguisbed genllemen, Messrs. Chase >.nd Ilreshn, 
concurred in Y:ie opinion that the City Bank of 
Ciucinnalj would be a very proper place for 
keeping Lhe people'd money.-Newark .Advocate. 
_. We hope nono of our readers will foil to 
peruse the masterly speech cf the Hon. R. J. 
Walker, Governor of Kansas, delivered nt Tope· 
ka, on the 6th of June, which will be found on the 
first page of to day's Banner, Hand it to your 
fusion neighbor to read, when you gel ii.rough 
with it yourself. 
t)lroats bodily." · below).................... ........•• 836,10 1 00 ~ The Demoqacy of Monroe County, Ohio 
-----------
Dr, Trev~tt. 
This gentleman, who was late Secretary of 
State of Ohio, has been appointed U.S. Consul 
a-t Valparaiso, South America, 
.Q&-The Grand Jury of Franklin County 
have found Bills of Indictment against Wm. H. 
Gibson and John G. Breslin, Ex-Treasu rers. of 
S;ate, for embezzlement of the public monies. 
"Let justice he done though the h~asens Ehould 
fan,·• say we. 
------ have nominated James M. Stont and Jes~e Wi\. 
Leaving due from Breslin... •.. .. $211,0% 00 
Of which suspended debt...... . . . 204,G36 00 
Actual cash ·defalcation of Breslin. $6,400 00 
Here is the statem13n~ · of Gibson's receipts 
from Br~sliu : 
Iiams as candidates for seats in the next Legi3Ja• 
tore . • They have recommended Marshal Morrow 
for the Senate from that district. Monrbe prom· 
i;es to give eighteen hundred majority for the 
Democratic State ticket. 
FOUR D:A.YS 
LA.TJER F.ROiU EUROPE. 
A TI.RIV AL OF THE STEA.MERS 
VANDERBILT AND ATLANTIC !. 
NEW Yom;:, July 20. 
The steamship Vanderbilt, Captain Wilcox, 
from Havre and Southampton, with dates from 
Liverpool to the Sth inst., arrived at quarantine 
yesterday morning at 11 o·cl()<)k. 
The Vanderbilt brings one hundred and twenty 
passengers, and $200,000 in specie and one thou· 
sand tons of merchandise. 
The Collins steamship Atlantic has also arriv• 
ed. 
The shipme:its of specie to lbe East from 
France amounted to £1,637,266 for thapresent 
year. From England they have averaged about 
£1,500,000 per month. 
ENGLAND. 
The shipment of the telegraphic cnble on 
board the Niagara was proceeding satisfactorily. 
She is expected to be ready for sea by the 20th 
inst. 
The Susquehanna was- expected in the Mersey 
on the 11th inst. 
'.Fbe Paris correspondent of the Times iays 
that the insurrection in Naples has been put 
down at all points. 
'fwo engagements between the insurgents and 
royal troops are said to have taken place on the 
frontiers of Calabria, and in the first it is alleged 
that the ins.urgents lost one hundred, and in the 
second thirty men. 
'l'he flow of gold into the Bank of England 
continued unabated. 
The English money market was rather flat. 
Mr. Roebuck's motion for the abolition of the 
Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland was rejected in the 
House of Commons, on the 7th inst., by a vote 
of 266 against 115. · 
Mouev was in demand on the London Stock 
Exchange at G per cent. · 
From the circumstances that nil t\1e advances 
.made J:,y the bank during the shutting must be 
repaid by Saturday next, is lending to absorb all 
the !I.voidable supply. 
'l'he amount of those advances have been such 
as will lead io no pressure on their ~eing met.-
The reduction of the rate of discouut by the 
Board was regarded as certain on Thursday 
week, 
FRANCE. 
The three Republican caudidates were elected 
i:1 Paris on the 5th and 6th inst., notwithstanding 
all the efforts of the Government. 
The following is the d~finite result: 
Third Electoral District-Cavaignac, I 0,930 ; 
Thisbaut, 9,952. 
Fourlh District-Olleviu, 111500; Veran, IO,· 
006. 
Seventh District-Darencan, 12,000; Laughle• 
tior, 11,038. 
The harvests were in a \llOSt prosperous state. 
The forthcoming return of the 13ank of Frauce 
will probably show an increase in bullion of 
£200,000, or £300,000 over last month. 
A decline in corn and wine is becoming appa-
rent. 
. ITALY. • 
The attempted insurrection in Italy was direct• 
ed, it is snid, against tbe King of Naples and the 
Pope-not with a view to any particular form of 
governmeut, but to get rid of the Italian Bour• 
boos, and ~xpel the usurpers, and those who are 
protected by them from Italy. 
According to accounts from Constantinople, to 
the 25th ult.; a Russian steamer, under the Eng• 
lish flag, h~d approached the Circas~ian ports at 
Glenjreck and Soujek Kile, and sunk several 
smaller vessels, after to.king out the merchandise 
they had on board. 
The Revolutiouary attempts in Spain had been 
snppressed . 
The province of J aen was in a state of fer men• 
tation. 
The mail between Seville and Madrid had been 
stopped by a large body of armed men, and lhe 
official correspondence burnt. They were snbse-
quenlly routed by a strong detachment of tbe 
civil guard. 
There' were tokens of discontent in the south 
of Spaiu. 
RUSSIA. 
i\Iore friendly relations between Russia and 
Austria seem probable. 
PERSIA. 
Advices from Teheran state that ~Ir. 1\fnrray, 
the British Minister, had demanded that a regi• 
ment of the Iudian nru;iy should accompany him 
on his entry in Teheran. 
The Persian Government had refused. 
INDIA. 
Tliere are no late advices from ln<lia furnished, 
but a letter from Lahore, published in the Lendon 
Times, says that the Forty·fiflh regiment ol native 
infantr.v, at Ferrezepore, having refused to lay 
down their arms, wero cut to pieces. 
The three hundred Sepoys who got away from 
Lahore had beeu nearly all killed by the Pun• 
jaubs. 
-----·-•------
THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
ARRIVAL OF THE GIRGASSIAN. 
Nf;w YonK' July 22. 
The scre\V 8tea.mship Circassi:.1,11, from Livf'r• 
pool, the llLh inst., arrived at halt past 4 this P. 
M. 
The Asia sailed from Liverpool for New York 
on the same day. 
The Ara).!o arrived out on th~ 6th. 
GRF.A'I; BRITAt::1.-The House of LQr<ls had 
rejected the Jewish Of\tb Bill by 3.J. maj or ity. 
The government asks for a half a million each 
on account of the Chiua and Persia wars. 
Notice lrns been given of a resolution to con-
tinue the duty on teas and sugars two years lou• 
ger after next April. 
Thackeray has been nominated for Parliament 
from Oxford. Lord Palmerston has promised 
government regulations in re_!.!n.rd to t.he supply 
of free negroes to the Frencl, West Iodi,\ lslands. 
FRANCE.-The French National has been sus-
pended two months in consequence of the elec• 
tion article. The Bank 1>f F,·ance shows a loss 
of specie. 
M. Modeney and some of the opposition can• 
didates had been returned at the second election. 
SPAIN.-Sp.anish di sturbances had occurred at 
Uteria but these we.re suppressed. No other 
demonstrations were expected, '.the Cortes pas• 
sed a gag law on Hte press. 
Details from Italy show there was no cousid • 
erahle loss of life in the revolutionary movements 
there. Ma2zinie had escaped from Italy. 
The King of Persia is on a visit to the Empe• 
ror Austria. 
C01IMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 
Richardson, Spence & Co. quote Flour quiet 
and Gd lower. Wheat, steady. Corn, bnoyant • 
ls@ls6d higher; Western Caual Flour, :Ws6d@j 
:-lls6d; Ohio, l2@13s; S.outhern, 31@3is.-
Mixed and yellow Corn, 37s6d@38s; white, 39s 
Gd @4ls. ·w eslern had been uosettled. 
Iron l\Iarket-W elch bars and rails closed 
firm, with an improved - demand at £70@75 for 
both. 
Breanstuffs--Dull. Sugar; quiet; declined 
Is. · Coffee, firm. 
The bullion in the Bank of England has in• 
creased £1S8,000, and the rates of discount bad 
undergone no change. Consots for money 92 ,l-
@92.I-, for account, 92¾. 
Explosion of Gas. 
We take tho following from the St. Louis;Dein• 
ocrat of l\Ionday: 
ExPT,OSION-FATALITY.-On Saturday after• 
noon an explosio11 <'f gas occurred at the rectify. 
ing establishment of Messrs. Hauseman & Smith 
on Second, betw~en Washington avenue aaJ 
Yine,street. A workman, called Bernard Sta]. 
man descended in to the vat with a Ji,.,.ht-the 
~at h.eiul! empty of spirits, bnt une~pec~dly fill. 
ed .with rnflammahle gas. An explosion ensued, 
which temporarily fired the buildio" and bas 
since· resulted in tho death of the work~uan. He 
was dreadfully burnt internally, having inhaled 
the gas, and was at length conveyed in excrucia• 
ting torment to Lis residence , near the arsenal 
where he died yesterday morning-, 
!ltiu inberfrs.cmtnfs. 
l\'oHce. PROPOSALS will be received nt the Treasurers Ofiloe, Kenyon College, Gambier, till August 1st, 
Jur tho construction of tho llasement of Ascension 
Hall. Said pt'Oposuls to crnhracc separate bids for 
tho furnishing of st,onc on the grount.l; for the cut 
~tone and mnson work, the materials being furnished; 
-or for the whole job, including materials, mason nnd 
carpenter work, according to plaus and spei.:ificntious 
to l>e seen •o.t s:tid offi ,.rn. July 28. 
LIVl•~l.tY Wl'ABLF. 
On ViHc So·,•er, \\led 01· 1Uain, 
WILLIAlti SA!\'DJ~n.so:v, Jr., 
""l."ITOULD re,pectfully inform tho publio that be 
fl' hns constantly on hand n. fine stock o( 
HORSES AN]) BUGGIES, 
,vbich he wil1 let out at a s reasonable ra.lcs as &ny 
other cstabliishmcnt in the country. 'l'hankful for 
past fa.va rs, he sol!cits a. continuance ~f pn.tronage. 
July 28:ly. Wnf. SANDERSON, Jn. 








S W. LIPLITT; successor to L;ppitt & Ward, a • tho old ,tun,[ of B. B~ Lippitt, opposite tho 
.Kenyon Hou se, l\lt.. Vernon, wholesale and rota} 
den.ler in Drugs, Medicines, Chomicn)s, and all artl 
cles in tho drug line, spirits of turpentin e, linseed 
and lnrJ oils, paints in oil nnd dr.y, burning fluid 
pine oil and l)amphono, whitownsh, varnii!h and pa.in 
brushes of" a,11 size::i, perfumery, cignri;, &c. Also al 
the popular Patent n.nd Family Modicines of the rl:iy 
pure brandies, wines, munongahola whiskey, anU 
other liquors for medical purpo!!es. 
" <I 
Persons wanting nny goo<ls in the nl>ove line nr 
in,iited to call a.nd extuuine our stock, prices an 
quality,aa we·aro bound to sell at the lowest en.sh pr i. 
cos. 
~ Pa:rtieul:irn.ttention given to fl.Hing l)rcecr-ip 
tions and recipes. S. W. LIPPITT. 
.. 
July 28. 
Sant1us}i.y, l.Uansfield and Newarl l 
RAILROAD. 
lii=~~ 
CilANGE OF Tli\IE. 
To take effect Wednesday, l>tl!f IS, 1857. 
GUlliti ~OUTH . tlOING NOKTil 
LEAVE. STATIONS. .AnmvE. 
Mail. Accom'n. .,mu. Accomtn 
6,35 A l1 S,U0 AM Sandusky, 5,50 PM 4,00 P ll 
7,21 9,25 Monroeville, 5,10 2,3:i 
7,58 10,30 Centredllo, .1,40 1,30 
8,22 11, 10 Plyrnout~, •l,20 12,50 
8,52 12,00 ,r Shelby June. ;J,iJ7 12,0o 
9,22 1,05 P ll Uansllcld " a,30 10,1-j 
0,47 2,20 Lexington, 3,07 0,40 
10,05 2,•15 Bolledllc, 2,52 9,10 
l 0,20 3,20 [nuepcnd'co, 2,4~ 8,4, 
10,b5 4,25 l1'ucle rick., 2,12 7,4a 
11,15 5,00 lrit. Vernon, 1,58 7,10 
11,53 6,05 Utica., l,28 6,°' 
12, :30 P lJ 7,00 ar . .Kcwnrk, l,00 lea. 5,00 le 
"· 
July 28. J. W. WllBB, Sup't. 
TO INVALIDS, 
DR. HARDMAN, 
of (La.to of Cincinnati 1\fnrine IJoitpll:Ll-mcmber 
the London Metlica.1 Society of obsorvntion-Autho r 




of Dlt. llAIUJMAN, Pbysiciun for lho Diseases the L1:J.ng~, (formerly Physiciri.n of tho Cinci 
ntLti l\fa,rino Ho.spitnl and Invalid's Rclreat,) may b 
n-
e 
consulted by the n1llicted a, followo: 
25 Mt. Vernon, Kenyon Il0u se , Tuesday, Augu~t 
(twenty-fifth); .N~wo.rk, !nine Jlouse, ?\.ugu.~t 2 
Bucyrus, McCoy House, Au,e:ust 22; AEbla.nd. Augu 





burgh, August 8. 9 11.ud 10. 
p- Consultntions p:ist ycn.r personally n.nd b 
latter o,·er 7,000. 
h Dr. ll:.irduHtn treats Consumption, Dronchitis, Ast 
mn., Pnryngitis nnd nll cl~cases of the thro3-t a 
lungs by Medical Inhalation. Tho groat }loint 
the treatment of a.ll hllman mu.l:1dio~, is to get at l 
disease in a. direct. manner. All medicines o.ro os 
mntod by thllir action upon tho organ requiring r 
Hof. This is the importa.nt. fact upon which Ir,lrn. 
tion is based. If tho stomach is cli~ordered, we t;,i. 
medicine directly into the stomach. If the lun 
nro diseased, brcntho or inhale medicated vapor 
reetly into the lungs. Medicines aro tho nntido 
to disease, nud shoulU be npplied to the Ycry eca.t 
diseases. Inhalation is the npplictllion of this pr 
ciple to the treatment of tho lungs, for it. gh·es 
direct :'!.ccess to those intricnto air cells and tub 
which lio out of the rc.'l.ch of eY(lry other means 
administering medicines. 1'hc 1·ea:s:on thn.t Con sum 
tion and other dii-oasos of tho lungs have heretofo 
resisted alt treatment, has been bocauso they ho 
n<n·er been nppronchod in a direct 1nfl.nner by me 
eino. They wero intenUod to net 1q)on tho lung 
and yet wc.rc applied to lho 111tonwch ! '£heir acti 
was intendo<l to be locnl, a;ull yet t.hoy wero so a 
ministered tbn.t they coult.l only uct constitutiona.l 
expentling their principal and immediate action u 
on the unoffcndiug: stomach, wbil~t tho ulcers with 
tlio lungs were twmoloijled! l11b nl:1tion brings l 
ooo<lieinc in direct conl.c'1.ct with tho <li.sea.se, witho 
thl\ disudva.ntages of any violent action. Its app 
cntion is so simple that it can bo employed by t 
youngest infant or foublest invalid. It docs not d 
range the stomnch, or interfere in tho s.m::1He:::.t d 
































OTHEr:. DISEASES TREATED. 
CD In rcl a.tiOH lo the following diseases oithor wb 
complicated with Lung nffections, or existing nlo 




J)rolnpsns and nll forms of Foma.lo Complaints, Ir-
regularities und Won.knuseea. 
Palpitnt on :ind other forms of H on.rt Dit:!CR.? cs, 
Liver Complaints, Dy::;pe psia, nnd nll olltt::r Diseu so, 
of the Stomncb and llowels, l'ilo~, &e. 
J:ifj- All discn~es of tho oyo nnd onr, Neurnlg 
Epilepsy , and all forms of Nenrous DiscaE~:5. 
ia, 
No clJnrgo for consultation. 
July 28. 8. D. JIARD~iAN. M. D 
c~un•assers "t"l'antcd. 
~r. A FEW oompotont ngeuts wanted fqr the CO l'REITENSIVE GllOHRAPJIY AND U1$'1'0K 
A:so1i-:;;,.,- AND :r.ronBnN OF TlIE ,vo'Lt LD;" by s. 
GoonnJCH, (Peter Pnrley): handi,:omely bo"\md n 
prnfui::cly il\u strn.tcd. l'ri co $3. Sold only 
AgentE to whom raro inducements :1ro offered. A 






July 28:lt. No 172 William Street, New York 
c-An1c.i·ican SaCety-Papea· ltlanuCa 
tluing Compauy of New York.. 
CAPrTAL s;;oo,ooo. 
A. Nicholas, President, Office, 70 Wall St 
A Perfect St;curity «_gainit all manner of /?raurl 
Co1111te1felting Ott P<fper-To Prevent Pl10 1ograp 




ivo H AVI"I\G purcbnscd tho Patent for the oirclus right to mnnufa.eturo n.nd sell tho new Chem 
cu l lJn.per -in AmeTion., inveutcd nod patented in E1 
)and by llcnry GI.rnn, n. celebrntctl chemise- nnd o 
ccr in the British nrmy, it i s hnnlly neces~a.ry to aa 
thnt tho Pa.per is recommend ed by Mr. Kent, Aas 
er of toe U. S. Mint, l>lr. Lyman of the Now Yo 
Glen.ring House, and :Men.de Broth<"rs, extensive a. 
skilful photographors, 2:l3 Broadwa.y, N. Y. T 
latter sny that no imitation cnn bo ma.do on n. cb 










our Hi.t of pTices: 
Bank Chccks-:15 cent" j,erlb. 
. Bank Bill,-$18 for l 000 shee ts. 
Bills of Exchn.ngc-$25 for 1000 sboet,. 
l'rommissory Notcs-40 cts. per tb. 
Sight and Time Drufts-$25 for 1000 sheets. 
lo:rnraneo Policies-49 cents per tb. 
Railroa.d Stooks and Bonds-40 ct,. lJOr lb . 
Bank and Stnte Stocks....:40 ct,. rer lb. 
].londs and Mortguges-40 cts. por lb. 
Wills and '.Dcods-40 cts. per lb. 
For wrnP1ling Silks nn.d other fine aTticles ie exc 
lent, a..s it prevents moths, 40 ets. per lb. 
}'or lndent!lres :rnd Agreements-40 els. per lb 
All Stato and county Records should l\lways 
printed or written on this pnper, ns tho chemic 
inserted in the pulp not only pr6'rcnt era.sure 






ucb F or Southern Climates it is excellent, and m 
superior to an!' other; as tho moistness of the 
mu.to do~s not destroy it,-thc properties inserted 
the }H1lp being a. . preventive. In nll the south 
Stutos, Cuba, the West Indies :ind Uio Centrnl Am 
icnn $ ta.tes, Il(J" public records cnn bn kept ovor 
years, written on tho ordinary paper, while the 
and other chemicals insortod in this .Paper rnak 
ind estructible by tbe ravages of timo. It is all pr 
ngrt,inst m'otbs, ra.ts and other ,·ortllin, which fens 










or-Tho Compnn:{ha.ve uow in operntion :Mills in M 
ri s county, N. J., of nbout 3(lU horse power, nnd 
able to fill o.11 ardors for Paper nt the sho1testnoti 
Alt ardors for lho Paper must bo :idclressed to 









L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
Agent 
CLEYELAND, OIIIO. 
SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & CO., 




Cleveland Female Seminary. 
SA:-01u1-a, ST. Joa~, I.L, D., Princip~I. . 
]\fits L1:-.n.1. T. GurLronn, Vice Pronc1pal. 
TIIE ensui ng :vear of tbe Institution will c~m-mcncc on "\Ve<lnosda.y, September 9. Thobu1ld-
.., surrounded by so,·en n.cres of forest t~c~s and 
ubbcry, is situated within_ a few t?inutes r!de o( 









n.nucd :rnd fiai~he<l. 'l'ho lnstitutwn ·1VJll be con -
uetl on the same phm of im=truction ns heretofore. 
ornpetent Bon rd of 'reachers will be on~Rg~d, a:nd 
cffor~ wHl be filpared to render the Inst1.ttf't.ion 
rtby ~f pntronnge. Valuable n?dition_s will . bn,; 
de to the librnry, antl nn c.xtcns1ve Pl~J!osoph1c ma 
d Chcmicnl Apparatus will be rof\dy for uso at tho 
mmoncoment of the next tcr11;1. .Four full c~~rs~a 
scientific lectures will be clcln·orcd by tho I nuci-





interest will ho given froquenlly. No chargo will 






r Don.rd an« Tuition. in Englbih 
brnne·bes, La.tin and Greek, ......... $.180 per yonr. 
odorn Languages,..................... 5 pf?i- quu.rter. 
In. strumental Mu~ic,. ... ................. 12 " " 
Pr 
Oi 
notice, ,........ ...•..... ...... ...... ...... .2 ,r ,, 
:~!~~;~~~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 1~ :: ,. • Dr 
bu 
Fivo Dollars per ;I:enn will bo charge.a for Omm .. 
s scrvico for tho Sabbath. 
od 
Letter:; of enquiry or applien . tlon, m:ty be address ... 
to S. C. l\Ltnn:rnALE, Agent, Cleveland .Femal01 
Se minnry. Clcvo~nd, ~ ulY_ 28:4t. 
T h01n1,s Workm:in 1 Court of Common Plea,, 
•·• r K C El ho.beth \vorkmnn. J nox ounty. 
r r llE defendant, Elizabeth '\\.,.orkrrran, is notified thnt Thomas Workman, on tho 25th day of July, 
Ar mo Domini 1S57, tiled his petition, in the,Joffico 
of tbe Clerk of tho • Court of Common Plcos, within 
nd for tho cotmty of· Kno;t, n..nrl State of Ohto, 
rnrging tha.t the enid Elitu.bcth ,v orkrn::m has bocn 
ilfully absent from him, tho soi<l. 'fhomns ,vorkman, 
r more than throe yc11rs : nnd e8ki.n~ ~h11,t ho mo.y 
vorced from hor, the said Blizabotll \Vorkman, &ucf 








July 28:0t. By n. IC. Mclntyte, bis Attorney. 
Plano Forte Foa· Sale, 
July 21. E~QUIRJ,] .A'I' TmS ~OFFICE. 
'Pa1·tue1·ship Dissolut.lon. 
ALL pe~ons nre hori,by notified tbat the Co-Part-ners-hip heretoforo euh6i!ting between tho ttn-
en~igncd in tho Jeweler'l!I l:msinee.s, &c., i! this day 
July 0th, J Sii7,) di,s.olvcd l,y mutual con,ent. All d ( 
p crsona indebted to tbe firm a.re ea.rnm,tJy requested 
to call and make pRymcnt t.o ,vm. D. Ilro,rn, ,tho- i& 
uthorized to ~ott.1.e all n.eoounls of sai:d flrw and re-
eivo payment. The businoas heretofore carried on, 
ill still be contlnued nt \be old , tnnd <If Ibo b.t., 
rm, by Wm . .B. llron•n, who will Oo happy to seo his 






July 14 ;..'}t, 
"IYM. B. BROWN, 
W. B. IlUDSOK. 
F1·ankli11 Douse, H AVING taken that well known To.vern in Mt. Vcroon, called the Franklin llouso, the. under-
gncd invites a.11 his old friends nncl tho tra.velitig 
ublic in general to gi,·e him a. call, assuring them 
that no reasonable effort on Lis pnrt shn.11 be wantirig 
o mo.kc tbem fce-l at home dndng t'"Jei.J' so;iourn with 
im. This IIotel in pleaEnntness of locality', in thO' 
onvcnience of its :rooms, no<l, in short, in nll its n.p--







C itJ: n. A few more boarllcrs eon be aocommodn?ed 
u pon re:isonatlo terms, J. B. CAREY. 
July 7:tf. 
Chance to J1Jake l11oJtcy? 
Something Usqfr,l for Ever11 Family. 
SEVERAL energetic o.nd intcUi:gent yo-1rn~meD1 nre wanted to set 1 








n Knox and tho ndjQining counties. Jt js thoi 
be.ipost, most perfect, D\Ojl,t. r c1i a.bJe and the quick-
~t Apple Pen.ring Mn.chino in e3istence. It ii!! en-
ircly new, b:t,·ing been patented last .Ar,dl. lti lms 
been fully tost<.Hl, nnd tneel! tho warme13t npprob,i;-
ion of practical mc11. 1' is lil'.!;Lt. aimp}e in con-
tru~tion, gra.eoful in de1,i{;n, aui c.iinnot. bo surpass .... 
d. 
' 
Tho rirrht for Knox nnd U1e :idjoining cotmtfo!lli 
:rill be s~ld n.t o. figure ~o low, that aay enorgotio 
person can malrn l1is mon9y butk in two weoks, by 
the sale o( .Mo cbin cs. 
For further iuform:ition adclr~!-t, 
July 21. 
Il. WINCITESTER, 
l\Iarietta, ,vi,~hinf;ton Co .• 0. 
C. E. BRYANT, 
'PIIYl"ICJAN AND SUllGEON. 
OFFICE-.1/ain Street, Sccoud door ab<n:e Gambfrr~ 
LODGl.!'/GS Al' TUE LYDnA.:rn IJOUSt.:. 
Julyl4:1y." ____ _. -~--,. 
Exce1sio1· Jlagucrrcan f.ialicry. 
Corner Jlait,, atld r-·it1 P llfrt>cl-,, 111 urard'.t .Building, 
iJT. YF,n;:,;ox, OHIO. 
1 
t 
""\"lTE :trc fltill 11rodm·inM th-o~c benutiful :intl life~ 
l l like picture-~. tlrnt :1.ro Fltpcriw to 11ny thn.t-
HWO C't'Cr been offered to thifi community. 'l'h:inkful 
for tho libornl p:itronn:;to of our numerous friends, "ft 
respectfully solicit your further orders.• ltemomber 
our motto is toe Btri.:e to JJlcase. Pictures ta.ken ini 
every stylo of tho nrt. We wnrrant snth:foctfon in1 
lie beauty of our pictures :is well 33 their dura.bility •. 
Pictures of :1dults taken ns well in cloudy n~ in clen.tr 
wo:il11cr. llours for children, from 9 to 2 r. l\I.-
Copying of old pictllres dono in the best ~tyle, and 
pcrf~ct ~olisfoetion gh·en, or no cnnr_go. Remember 
ou r prices nrc as low ns o.ny first claf!'a Gallery in 
tho State. 
N. B. Vie,v!1= of Public Duil<lings nn<l private re1-
idences b(lnutifully executed in colors, n.t renson&ble 
prices. 'Ihorough instru ctions gh-cn in :i..ll brn.nchea 
of tho nrt. ,rYJ,Ei, J, \VIl,LOUGHBY. 
July JJ.. A. P. 1V11.1.ol!GHnY, Opentor. 
i,<ll'HH,;U,S SEWlNG- JllACIIINES. 
RF.MOYAL AND OPI:NIXG ANNOUNCEMENT. TO all who Sew or nl:!c ~cwing ~fa.chines. Tho ,mporO new 1\farblo Duilding of I. M. Singer & 
Co., No. 4j8 Bron.dwt1y, corner of O -rm S..roet, New 
York, will be opened for im=Q_oNiOJl ond lh.o lr..tu.uiac-
ti(ln of business. on '1'hursd11,y, July 2d, 1857. Citi-
zens nnd :-t1t1nP'crs ,·i.:!it.ing tho city. nro reFpoctfully 
invited lo <'i1ll and cx1trni110 tho cs.tnhlh•hment, and 
sec the ,·nriuus i;t.)'lcs of tho t- inj:!;cr Sewing .i)frichines 
iu oporntivn. I. M. SINGER ,<: CO., 
,July 1-1:1111. 458 Dr01ulwu,y, 'NL"w York. 
Land '1'an·ants. PER FONS lrnnng J GO ;1 cro Land ,vn.rn,lita, by sending them to tlto un<lcrsigned, can h:we them 
oanecl to pre'-emplors of tho public land~, n.t hoo 
lumdred and flfly clcllare, 1mynblo in one year, &O· 
cured by the hud entered ,~ilh the warrant 
I 
This is an excellent cbnnco for invo t1nent, the 
lender boing renclerecl doubly mfo,, by hn.ving the l 
bcno6t of 1ho settlers improvements f\Dd selection of 
tho finest lao<ls in tho West. 
Juno 30. 
JAMES G. CITANIAN, 
Omnhn. CH.J, Nob. Tor. 
I.CE? It.:1::1 r 
Patronizo the Pioneer lee Colilpaby. GEOUGJ.1 & lllW'£llllR, 1Jroprictors of the Pi-oneer I co Compnuy, respectfully announce to 
tbc citizens of Mt. Vernon that thoy arc prepnred to 
supply them each morning, with sol'..U, pu ·e, elollt icet 
in la.rgo or smnll qui\ntitios. :Friends, plonso givo us 
your orders, nnd we will at.tend to your wants with. 
promptness. July 7. 
DlackNlllilhtng. 
A. ADAMS, TIIAXKFUL for tho very libero! patronago hore-tofore extondcd to him by tb eiti7.ens of Kno::t 
county, bogs Jem·o to annouoco that ho eont'inucs to 
carry on the 
Blacksmithing Business, 
A1' IllS SHOP Ok 
Jfn(beJ-ry St.red1 bct,ret'1I. lli9lt, ond Vine, 
And \'viil be- Tea.dy o.t :1.ll timce to wn.it upon bis cus-
tomers, with promptness and .fidelity. 
• Particalnr :.ttcntion given to IIOHSE SIIOE-
I~G, in which dep-artment I n.1n dotcrminod to give 
entire satisfo.ction to all ,vho mo.y favor mitwith th&ir' 
custom. A. ADAMS. 
Jun e 30:tf. 
l\lc~v lt'a-gon Shop. 
Jlulber,"!I f)'treet, betn·cen J[iqh nutl Vin~ 
JJIOlJN'r \'EUNON, onu,. 
A. II, ,v ARD, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his friends ancl lb• public that be hns openod a now Wugon Shop, 
ou Mulberry slreot, iinmc.dintcly back of tho l{enyon 
House, where he intends to kcop on hn.ud a.nd man-
ufa.otu.ro to order, ,vn.gons of u,ll sizes, suita.blo for 
roadsters, farmers or family u ~o. His work will be 
mn.do out of tho very best lliil.terinl, n.nd warrantocl 
to givf') satisfaction. 
l'nrti"cularattention given to repairing old wagons .... 
A bhnre of puhlic patronng4. is solicited. jc. 9, l 857:tf. 
ll01" E Sli:lU:••!'li, 
Ilonoats, Brn,s Hoops, Sl'EitRY d, CO. 
Ribbons, Ilnir Cloth Skirts, SPEIUlY ,J; CO. 
Ruchcs, Skeloton f,kirts, SPERRY it: CO. 
Ln.co Ed'g, Cactus kirt,, SPllRRY &, C'l. 
l\Iantillai:z, "Chn.nti11a..s," •SPERRY &: CO~. 
1
'I'iquo Cloth, hlarsailles, SP!lltRY CO •. 
lllntling, Patent Linings, SPERRY k CO., 
Oil Cloths, Dimity. $PERI \: k CO, 
Carpets, Parasols, SPERI\Y &, CO, 
llfay 19. 
--- --;i. n:nnr.LER, 
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTRR, 
SllOP-On ;\fain Street, En.st Side, 
llel.lcec11, Vine and Gantbfrr-, 
May 19:3m." 
MOUNT YERNON, OH!O~ 
za,,·- , . 
'" 
William H. Gibson's "Statement," TH:E BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON ....................... JULY 28, 1857. 
~ a;! m, ijasf t -~!!~~ __ £rissn.rs. 
The report of another intended Filibustering 
expedition again5t Central America is denied by 
Walker's friends at Washington. 
To the pooplo of Seneca. county, Ohio, on account 
of his resignation of the office of State Troa. surer 
-"douo bron·n" in vcrae-a la Pirntf:r'a Serenat.le. 
Fno:ir LIVERroor. TO CHICAGO DIRECT.-The 
British schooner Madeira l'et has just arrived 
in Chicago from Liverpool, England, direct, 
without breal<ing bulk. She carries one hundred 
and twenty.three tuns burden, and was forty.five 
days making the passage, thirty of which were 
On the ocean. 
Chitcinnatt Wool llTal'lrnt. 
----- - -
OATS WAX'l'ED.•-We will take a few bags of 
onts on subsctiption, if delivered soon. 
Scholarships for Sale. 
~ The Crresus of Louisvil1e, and indeed of 
Kentucky, is Ex.Secretary Guthrie, whose prop-
erty, chiefly in lands, pays an annnal tax of over 
$50,000. 
"! sb:tll, in n. few ,veeks ln.nnch my cm.ft upon tho 
iogn1 cleop, a.nd call upon those ill trouble to seek my 
nid; which shall bo at their command.'·-Gibson's 
Statement. 
A ~umber of oaslern wool dca1ePS or mnnufo.ctµr-
ors are in the city, soliciting lots for their own U6c; 
one from Boston, a manufactur&rof fancy cassimeres, 
nnother from 1-'rovidcnco, IL I ., a rnauufoctu1·er of 
coarse goode. They putcb ased 70,000 lbs of lilgh 
grade wool, for ca.sh, 40c being the extre-me ra.to; 
a.nd 4,000 lb.s of unwu ::ibed low grndo, for which 22c 
was the ou ts-illo rate paid. Oue Providcuce do:1]or 
has this week shipped 2f3,000 lbs, half 1-o Boston n.nd 
half to Provideuce-nll of wbioh, except 2,000 lbs 
fr m tenm1:l, wn.s pnl'chascd in this country. Each 
year less i~ receh·etl here by ten.:ns; lhhsea.son scn.rco-
ly any-mostly by rail. Borne of our denlen ha,·e 
had difficulty in purcbrtsing in tho country. AL 
Springfield, we l ea rn, tha,t a Lafayette, -Inrlinna., 
brmkor has purchased, with his own bills, 7 5,000@ 
80,000 lbs at 45@4Uc ~ lb, (or some Sc above ):...,1 
year's rotes) wbi~h is there sto red, a,vo.iting n. hii[1-
cr rnarkot. There is but little left in tho a-djac:u11t 
country, nnd of course it i s hold at similar rates.-
Oom1,1cl'cial. 
'l'or sale, at this office, n. Seholarship in Folsom's 
Mercantile Collego, at Cloveln.nU; also, n. Scholar-
ibip in the Ohio Agricultural Collcgo, nt Clcvcla,nd. 
lfc wHl dispose of theso certificates at a. hea,·y dis-
count. for cash. Young moo desirous of entering ei-
ther of these excellent institution will ha..vo an op-
,portunity to savo money by nccepting our offer. 
lreiiJ'" A popular writer, speaking of the pro• 
posed oceanic telegraph, wonders whether the 
news transmitted through salt water would be 
fresh . 
.a@" The Chicago Democ,·at states that eight 
hundred persons and firms in that city have paid 
the liquor license of $50 each, making a revenue 
of $40,000. 
!@- The attempt to stop the advance wages 
to seamen bas caused so much opposition in New 
York, that the merchants seem disposed to give 
it up in despair. 
~ IIon. Amos Kendall has given to the 
deaf and dumb asylum of the Disttlct of Col• 
umbia, a house and lot near his own residence 
at Washington. 
fm a.float! I'm n.flont! on the dcop legal ti(le 
¥our county's the home of my youth-'r,is my pride 
Up, up with suits-bring the foes :ill to me! 
:E'or the '£roasury's empty, anll now l n.tn freo! 
I've implote<l tho great Ruler for wis<lom and "grit,'' 
To meet all tho facts that must come to light yet; 
I've prayed for much courngo, a.nil 0 so mote-it be, 
'the '11ref\sury.1s empty, and new I nm frt:e! 
I n.m free from the care of nn office, which 1o.te, 
(Unfort'nn.te for me, but more so for tho State.)~ 
! hold, and mismn.no.ged; yet censure not tao-
Tho Treasury's empty, and now I ::un free! 
The trouble was this-my kind lieart made mo Weck, 
In official reports I some folscbootis d:d speak; 
I stated some lies to shield Ilreslin and me-
The Treasury's empty, und now- I am freo! 
t•n.m shor t half n. million, but this is quite small 
To what. it will be when you here of it all; 
Breslin "kept" and I lied, ancl this pln.inly you soe, 
Tho 'rrcasury'e empty, o.nd now I nm freol 
Tho public are ~tl'rous, 0 vebn.l'e the press/' 
rr~ncouRT PAn1sa.-We notice by the Inst 
,Episcopalian that the Rev. N. H. Schenck, the 
eloquent and popular Rector of Harcourt Pnrish, 
Gambier, has resigned, with the view of making 
-()bicago his future home, where a wider field is 
·open for his labors, in the charge Trinity Church, 
·o that city. i\£r. ScHEXCK has endeared himself, 
not only to his irpmediate Parishioners, but lo a 
:wide circle of church·men in this vicinity. Upon 
1lis retiracy from the church at Gambier, the 
Wudens and Vestry adopted res~lutions, express-
ing their unfeigned regrets in losing the valuable 
services of Mr. SonE1'Ct:, and cordially rP.COm· 
mending hiin to the confidence of their brethren 
in Chicago. 
The Vestry of Harcourt Parish have in,·ited 
the Rev. E. B. KELLOGG, formeriy of St. James 
Church, Chicago, but now residing at Gambier, 
to supply their pulpit until a permanent arrange· 
ment can be made. 
.c@"' The Boston Courier says there is a di. 
lemma in the court na to the proper mode of 
making a Jew swear. The Philadelphia Pe11n• 
sylvai>.ia suggests treading on his corns. 
Wliidh t8lls my dcfau1ting. and speaks my disgrn.ce; 
I'm more honest than .Drosl in, and this you must 
Tho Treasury's empty, an<l now I am free; [see-
My ll.epubt!oart frieuds are ih v. bv.d fi:<i 
They're 511ro to be bcal, thro'my treasury tricks;-
But I've done "5ma-s_hing busint'ss"-so now for a fee! 
The Treasury's empty, and now I am free; .Ge- It is said that silk articles should not be 
kept folded in white paper, or the chloride of 
lime used in bleaching the paper will impair 
the color of the silk. 
1\ro promised 'retrenohru.ent'__,as sure n.s you're born 
Tho people have got H! Tirey have-in a horn! 
Expenses are double; while ala.s! and nh t m9! 
1$'" 1Ir. Chas • .liforan has been elected Presi• 
Cr.EVELAXD FE:IIALE SEl!IXAiff.-We call at- dent of the New York and Erie Railron.d Com-
pany, in pl~ce of Homer Ramsdell, who still 
retains a place in the direction, 
tention to the card of this institution, in to·day's 
paper. The Cleveland papers speak in the high-
est terms of praise.oi' the Seminary. The Plain. 
dealer says that the standard of instruction is of 
a high order cannot be doubted. Prof. ST. J om< 
is at its head, and his cour~e of lectures on Kat• 
nral Science would be valuable aids to any college 
classes in the United States. Miss GUILFORD is 
one of the most accomplished and judicious 
teachers iu the country. Additious to the philo. 
sophical apparatus an<l library to the value of 
$1200 will be made before the next term com• 
e" A widow in Cuba has been ofi"ered one 
million five hundred thousand dollars for a sugar 
estate on that island. Perhaps an o!J'er of"hear< 
and baud" would fetch it. 
.a®- Hoo. Edward Stanley, formerly of North 
Carolina, but now of California, bas determined 
to retire from all worldly pursuits, and is now 
studying theology. 
~ The results of the recent accident at the 
theatre in Leghorn are more lamentable than 
were first noticed. There arc one hundred and 
six dead, and about three hundred wounded. 
mencing on the 9th of September. 
,e6r "Hard man's Medical Stethoscope," is thP. 
title of 11 new puper published q unrterly at Pitts-
.burgh, by our friend Dr. S. D. H.rnD~IAl<, whose 
-card. will be found in the Banner. It is a "Jour, 
nal of Universn.l Medicine, established for the 
-diffusion of medical knowledge among the peo. 
-pie, and the suppression of quackery." It is de· 
·voted to the ad,ocacy and elucidating of Dr. H's. 
~ystem of practice, called Medicated Inhalation, 
in which he has hosts of followers in the west, 
from the fact of his wonderful succ~ss in curing 
-diseases of the lungs, 
AsCE!iSIOl< HA1.L.-lt will be seen by a notice 
"in to day's pnper, thnt Proposals are invited to 
furnish the mnterials and to do the stone work of 
Ascension Hall, at Gambier, according to plans 
:and specifications to be seen at the office of Dr. 
~·11'G, the Treasurer. As this will be a large 
..and costly building, :, fine opportunity is here 
-presented fo:- some of our enterprising mechanics 
:to obtain a gooil job.· 
•·-------
.G@"" The }foil Storm noticed elsewhere, as 
1-iaving occurrctl in this county, on )food,q last 
-nppears to have exfendcd over a large scope cf 
~uotry. ·lu .Aflcgheny- county, Pa., the storm 
rwas very Se\·Cre, la.sting over an hour, during 
-,,.hich time h:til fell in large qunntities and vn.ry· 
"ing in size ·from that of an aco;n to a hulled wol· 
,nut. 
.ll6r The Zanesville Gour~•·• a Black Repub. 
•licnn paper is ad,·ertised to be sold for debt. The 
·,proprietors, although very clever men, were 
.guilty of the folly of publishing a Daily, iu n 
'6mall place like Zanesville, ,oithout adequate 
lpalronoge to sustain such an enterprise. No 
-city of less pcpulation than twenty thousand can 
<decently sustain a Daily newsraper. 
SA~ll'!:nsox's L1v.ay S-r.<n1.e.-See thea<lver• 
'tiscment of our Criend \V m. Sanderson, Jr., in 
'to·day's paper. Ile has t.he best stock of horses 
in the State, e1egant carriages, omnibusse~, bug-
gies, sulkres, &c., to be fouud in this part of the 
;S 'tat<", aoo is moreover a · perfect gentleman to 
deal witu, wbfoh is z.n important thing those lat• 
ter day,., 
1-IAIL STon:ir.-On Monday last there was quite 
a bail storm a few ,:,1iles oouth o{ ~ft . Vernon.-
The wind blew furiously, scattering hay cc>eks in 
every dirt?ction, and the bail was so large as to 
break windows all to pieces, and do wuch other 
damage, 
J6j'- We o6serve by the Zanesville Gazelle tha t 
ou~ worthy young friend A L~K. S. Cox, was ad• 
mitted to the bar, as II practising Attorney, itt 
the District Court at Newark, on Thursday week. 
:May the "law and the pref,i$'1 always keep hio 
coffers full, 
CoLO.-Wedoe~day last Was a col<l, raw. rainy 
day,=snch a day ~s would make a Frenchma,1 
think of committing suicide, Ovetcoats,-slmwls 
and nmbrellns mlght be seen on the streets, but 
no crinoline or para~ols, 
TllE WIIEAT Cno1' rn VmarnrA,-Severai far, 
mers have ajready commenced cruttitlg their 
..-be.at near Fredricksburg, and ne.,:t week bar• 
,-est will begin generally throug,hout the State. 
A parcel of new wheat wa~ received- at Peters• 
burgh a few days ago • Tbe yield is now ad. 
tnitted wi'!I be larger than anticip!l'.ed· . In A], 
bemarle coU1,ty the crop, it is said, •will be lllote 
- abundant than for the past fifteen years. In 
· tbe coooties of Lancaster; Richmond and West 
moreland the crop is one of the finest which has 
been prod need in that · section of the cc,untty for 
many_yea_rs_. ____________ _ 
BAYARD TAu.on.-T~e N. Y. Tribune states 
that Bayard Taylor is about to Ire- married to 
Miss Maria Hausen, a daughter of the eml1Hmt 
.G~rmno astronomer o~ that name. The wed· 
ding will take place at Gotba, the residence of 
the bride's family, in the autumn, after Mr. Tay-
lor's return from the North Cape. The liappy 
couble will spend \be next winter at Moscow. 
This event will not prevent the execution of .Mr. 
Taylor's plan of an exploratron of Central .Asia 
pre-viou~ to his return to !his country. 
.c@"If yon want to see a Black Republican 
.angry, just ask him lo give yon iu figures the 
11mount of money saved to the people of Ohio 
by the "Retrenchment and Reform" Legislature 
and the "Retrenchment and Reform" State Offi. 
eials. The way he will swear will be worse tb:.n 
my Uncle Toby's Army in Flanclersl 
,&- See ndverlisement in another column of 
·1.'f!a.1!-vassers U'auted," 
~ The failures at Melbourne, Aus~ralin, 
for four years, reach £2,827,000. The compos. 
ition paid amounted to G¼d in the pound. The 
air of .Australia 1s bad for commercial prosperi• 
ty. 
a6;)"' 1he Chicago Journal states that' the 
Vestry of Trinity Church, in that city, has fix~d 
on the sum of $ l,000 as th,e annual salary of 
the ,:;ew Rector, the Rev. Mr. Schenck, of Ken• 
yon College, Ohio. 
.a@'" One of lbe re.appointed being asked how 
he contrived to keep his plase under successive 
administrations, replied, that administrations 
must he smart which could change oftener than 
he could. 
~ A. P. Stone, Esq., Treasurer of State, 
has furnished nn official statement of the con-
dition of the Treasurer, showing vouchers and 
nssets nt present on hand to the amount of $94,• 
V3J.38. 
r.@" Secretary Cass will remain at his post 
during the worm season, His family are enjoy• 
ing the pleasure of sea bat.bing, and will join 
him in Washington about the first of Septem• 
ber. 
,8@-The TiOin Trib,rne asks for "a suspension 
of• public opinion" in regard to the Black P.epub• 
lican clef,,ulter, Gibson. The public would be 
better suited with "a suspensio11'' (by means of 
" strong rope) of O ibson. 
~ "Don't stand there loafing," said n pro. 
fessor at -Uuion College to three students, st,rnd• 
iog where they shouldn't· "We·re not loafing," 
said one of them; "there are only three of us, 
and it ta;,es leaven to make a loaf." 
.66S" The Dover (Me.} Observer says that Mr. 
Daniel H. Guilford sheared from one sheep ni11e 
pounds of wool, of the nicest q,1ality. A heavier 
fl eece than this was tbe wool tbe Fremonters got 
off the ne.gro question !ast foll. 
,n&- California weather beats ours by 1 ong 
odds. The San Francisco Herald, of the 20Lh 
ult., states that a few days previous, at•Ionc City, 
the thermometer in the shade stood 11t one hun• 
dred ~nd eighty · degrees. 
lreiiJ'" A clergyman of Chic~go, as he was pass• 
ing iuto church a few Sundays since, wa.s ha.oded 
a note by the sexton, which he naturally sup. 
r,osed w"s designed lo be read from the pulpit 
On breaking the seal the missive was found to 
be an invitation to a banqz,et on the opening of 
a !totel. 
~ The coal trade of Pittsburgh has been 
unusually active this season, the shipments for 
the last five months having reached 18,471,510 
bushels. This includes only what passed through 
the locks of the Monongahela; so that the total 
shipments may be set down at ab9ut 21,000,000 
bushels. 
~ Old Berks county, Pennsylvania; last foll 
gave a larger Democratic majority than she cv-
er· did before. This year the Reading Gazette 
states her crop of wheat, though a little late, 
will be the best ever raisea there for twenty 
yea.rs, _ 
Rf@'" The Lansinghurgh Detnoctat says that 
the members of the Baptist and Presbyterian 
congregations who had the fight it1 the church; 
in relation lo the possesssion of that sacred edi-
fice; presented a bloody appearance in the police 
office, 
~ The O<lw Ilottses of Pal-1iarrient buii<lingd 
bas been in progress r1c:irly Cwenty years, covers 
more than eight actes 11!' itfonod, and contains 
uiore than 118 0 rooms, 1 !) halld, 12·6 sfaircases1 
and more than t,To mile• of corridors, paseages, 
&c, . 
St10C.:1r;o An;.m.-On the 4th inst., a shock• 
ing accident occurred in Belmont county, Ohio. 
lt appears that a fifty six pound weight had 
been drilled out for the purpose ot celebrating 
the national anniversary, It was loaded and 
&pon being fired ei<ploded into fragmentD, killing 
lnstantly, Dr. Drake, a Jottng physician, and so 
wounding John Scott; Jr. son of John Scott, 
Esq., ot Harmar, that he was not, e;.pected to 
recover. 
MunDER IN NonTIIERN Omu-A Twinsburg 
correspoudeut of th12 Cleveland Plai" Dealer of 
Saturday says: 
Early this morning the body of one of our 
most worthy citi,ens, Mr. E. W. M. Pease, wa~ 
f~und lying i.11, his garden horribly ml\J]g]ed and 
d1sligured in ihe most shocking manner, aud, as 
yet no one has. been. arrested, although several 
are suspected, 'fbe victim of this foul murder 
~as been a reside.nt of this vicinity but a short 
t, me, but had garned the esteem and affection 
of ,di wh? bad formed his acquaintance. Fur-
ther particulars as they shall transpire. 
Yours, in haste, A. GARDINER. 
T)WiSDIIRO, Thursday, July 16, 
The Treasury's empty a.nd now I am free! 
\Ve' re 'gono up' next fo.lt; ,;,re'ro sure to be beatl 
Re.publiQ{l.ns n.ll my 8.3:peet. :1, doCcn.t! 
;For the people arc robbed; tha.t's n.s plaln n.s cn.n bc:i-
11be Treasury's empty, and now I nm froc[ 
The Senecn. Bank, under Kelley', gront law, 
1Vn.s started by Gibson, without ecruplo or flinv-; 
Its notes nre all out-wh ~ro can the bond.d ha? 
'fhe Treasury's empty, and now I am free! 
Tho bonds of the Stn.te nro not found in the vaults-
Chn.sc, Droslin n.ad !-'tis none of otir faults. 
In the banks, or tho west, our ic,·estmeot you'll see-
'l;ho 'l'rcasury's empty, e.atl now I am free! 
rn not loaT"o the country, unl~n,s that I must, 
Hore with 'kindred and friends' shnll moulder my dust 
My pruposo is taken, my homo sha.11 here be-
For t.he State is nearly bankrupt nncl Gibson is free! 
The Pittsburg Murderers. 
The trial of Charlotte Jones, and Fife, and 
Stewart, for the murder of the Wilson family, 
at Pittsburgh, has been concluded, and the par. 
ties convicted. In regard ·10 their after con• 
duct, the Post of that city says: 
Rumors of all kinds float about, most of them, 
doubtless, having a foundation in fact. Jt is 
said, and we beliel'e truly, that the jury who 
have corn·icted her, are willing, wi thout an ex . 
ception, to sign A. petition to trhe Governor for 
the. pardon of Charlotte Jones. ,It is belie,·ed 
that, in a great degree, she acted under Urn i~ -
fluence and, perhaps, through fear of the other 
defendants. 1t is also said that she professes 
that she is about to become a mother, and this 
is probably true. If this is definitely assertain ed 
to bo the fact, the judgement of the law could 
in no event bo executed upon her while in this 
condition. Fife is said to have danced in the 
jail ball, he.ti a friendly fisticuff witl1 a fellow 
pnsoner, and amused himself with a game of 
eucbrc, immediately after listening · to the ver• 
diet of the Jury. He carries out bis bravado 
well. 
Affray in Lickin~ County. 
On Thursday night last, a desperate affray OC· 
curred in the vicinity of Natchez, some six or 
sevea miles east of Newark, between James Car-
lisle and Cornelius Den mead, who reside on farms 
not over half a. mile a part. It seems. accoL·ding 
to the statement made to us, that Carlisle and 
bis wife have not been Iiviug veLy harmoniously 
together, and that at the time of th e affray, the 
wife. hnd taken shelter at llenmead's. Lato in 
the night of Thursday last, Carlisle went to the 
house of Den mead, for the purpose of compel• 
ling his wife to return home. Mrs. C. refused to 
go until the following m orning, whereupon Ca.r-
lisle forced his way into the house, and sou1;ht to 
coerce her to return forthwith. A struggle oow 
ensued, and Lhe result was thnt Carlisle iufticted 
four or five cuts with " dirk knife in the side of 
Denmead. For some twenty.four hours, it was 
supposed these wounds would prove fatal. Car• 
lise was taken before a mf'gis trate, and was there-
upon sent to jail to await !tis trial at the next 
term of the criminal court. At last "ccounts, 
the injured man was still living, and the expec• 
tat ion is indulged that he may yet get w, 1'.-Ad· 
vocate. 
Washington Items. 
WASillNGTox, July 21. 
The Rteamer yesterday carried out the remov 
al of Col, Jack Hayes as Surve3•or General of 
California and a commission to his successor. 
This actiou of the Administratio11 i~ brought 
about by the fact that Col. Hayes, in making 
contracts for surveys in California, exceede<l the 
Bppropriation made by Cougress by nearly $1701 
000. 
Geo. Herran, the New Granadian Minister, 
anived here this morniuJ!. lie atldrnssed a 
letter to th e Secxefary of State informing him 
that whenever it was convenient he was readv 
to open negotiations fur a settlement of pending 
questions. 
· The War Department this morning- received 
a. dispatch from Gov. I\Icdary, reqnesting per• 
mission to muster volunteers as a defence against 
the saoage bands now at the Upper Sioux Agen 
cy, but Secretary Floyd, by telegraph, denied 
the request. Orders have been sent to Forts 
McHenry and Mackinaw for troops to join those 
a t F'orts Ridgeley ,rnd Snelling in view c,f ap• 
prebeuded disturbances amoug the Indians of 
Minn esota. 
The Dalton Divorce Case. 
A piquant Boston correspondent of the Roch-
ester U11um thus allade• to the latest phase in 
this notm·iou.s case, IJe says : 
1 have nd time, and you no space, to not.e the 
various literary and btber pu hlic institu.Liors of 
Boston; nor its news and gossip. Of the latter, 
however, the Dalton. Divorce Case, and its sub• 
sequent phases, still occupies its full share of 
pnblic attention. It bas been asserted and de• 
uied that Dalton and !tis wife had passed a night 
togethe r since the famous suit, 1 have the mos t 
reli"ble information that such is the fact. Mr~. 
Dalton sent her husband a b'onq,tet with a piece 
of po~tr'y, ttuu in setufu he sen~ b r a magnifi . 
cent collection of Bowers. This opened the 
way- for a meeti ng, .!Ind they passed tne nignt in 
"close communiou." One of the parties told a 
frien~ how they buried t!Je ills and griefs of life, 
and it certainly was not in indulging in "tired 
nature;s sweet restorer; balmy sleep." Verily, 
Boston has had its full share of amorous exposes. 
I fee.; too many of tb'em believe wi1h the poet~ 
"Who loves no t women, wino a.nd ao ng, 
Is but-a fool his life.time long." 
l'olioeman Murdered. 
Ni,;w Yo11.:, July !11. 
Eugene Anders-arr, n l\Ietropolitan policeman, 
was shot dead early Lbis morning by an Italian 
burglar, v,hom he had arrested. Anderson was 
formerly a butcher, aud wbeu lhemurder became 
k'uown among the butchers a terrible excitement 
ensuetl; they attempted t<1 get possession of tbs 
prisoner,- aud determined to bang him to a lamp 
post. The police finally succeeded in safely 
lodging hin'l in prisou. 
Street Rencontre between two Editors. 
Loursv1LLE, July 21. 
A street rencontre occurred this P. llf., be• 
tween Geo. D. Prentice, editor of the Journal, 
and Geo. D. Durrett, editor of the Courier, 
growing out of an article in the latter pa-per re-
flecfing on Mr. Prentice. Pistols were nsed by 
both parties. Mr. P. was slightly wounded. 
S-rnrrcK BY LJGHT!iI Kn.- -We learn from the 
~ans field Herald that George Dixon I formerly of 
Richland county, now of Vernon, Crawford Co., 
bad a horse killed by lightning on the l 0th inst., 
in an open Jleld, not a tree of any kind .oear.-,--
Tbe lightning. entered I.he ear and burned the 
hair around -and in the ear. Dlood vessels were 
burst and the blood flowed from the nose of the 
horse. Other horses near him were uninjured.-
The cloud was a ve~y small one. 
Progress of Negro Equality. 
The Joliet (111,) True Democrut, in response 
to some remarks by its neighbor of the Signal, 
thus nnbosoms its Republican sentiments: 
NEW YOIUC. l!ARJ{ET, July 24. 
·''Now we wish to inform not only the Signal, 
but the whole world, that we are in favor of bX 
tending to the negroes the JJriviJege of voting 
and of testifying in courts of justice. And we 
say that it is a shame and disgrace to the State 
of Illi1101s that these privileges are not extended 
to this class. of citizen.s. Yes, Mr. 'Signal,' we 
neither consider yo11 nQ_r- any other man by na• · 
ture one whit above the negro." 
Flo,,r-Dull, and 5c lower for common grndcs.-
/Salos 400 bbls at $6, l 6@6,90 for eupertine State, 
$i,60@6,7ii for extrn State, $6,10@6,40 for super-
fine western, and $6,50@7 for com111on to medium 
extra do. Canrnlian flour heavy. Sn.les 3,000 bbls 
at 6 26@6 40 for superfine, v.nd 6 80@9 for extm. 
lV /1eat-Steady and heavy for new. Sales S_,000 
bunt l 90 for good white Cunnda, 1 42@1 43 for 
Chica.go spring . 
Rye-Dull ot 1 10@1 H. 
Cur11-Scarce and bettor. Sn.les 25,000 bu mixed 
wes•e rn at 88@89"1e, 
·oats-Dull at 58@62c for Stato. 
Proi-ist'o11M-Sa.1es 5,000 bbls ])Ork nt 24@24 25 
for moss, and 19 30@1 ~ 40 for pritne. lleef-•tcady . 
Cu.t .'.\tents-Firm. Bacon-A shnde lugbcr. Lar·d 
-Steady at 14i@15c. 
Goon M,xrns OE STAT!: PoLJCIES-DEMOCRAT• 
IC RFoRM"-The Newark Adve1·tise1·, edited by 
Wm. D. Morgan, late State Auditor, comes to 
us with the following g.ood mottoes: 
In favor of adopti.tig a State independent 
treasury eystem. 
Against the collection of Ta.ices in greater 
amounts or at earlier peri0<ls than they are 11ctu. 
ally needed tor public uses. 
In favor of collectiog the taxes for only one• 
half of t.he townships in each county in the 
month of December, and the laxes of the other 
half in the following moo th of Jone ar.auady. 
Mllrder and Suicide in Cincinnati. 
Crxc11rnAT1, July 21. 
This morning a Germnn named Koehler stran. 
g!ed his wife, and afterwards proceerled to the 
ho11se of Nicholas T. Horton, a respectable aud 
influential citizens, of the firm of Horton & Ma· 
cy, entered his house an,l stabbed Horton, kill • 
in.!( him instantly, and then cut bis own throat. 
Koe hler has been in the employ of Horton. 'l'he 
snpposed reason for the act was a reprimand 
Koehler recci1·ed from Horton for abuse of his 
wife. At !ast accounts Koehler was not expect• 
ed to lise. H orton leaves a large circle of rela· 
tives, together with a !'ife and several children. 
.CS- Ilollo,mv's Pills have hee,1 placed hy the 
cothmon consent of mankind, at the bead of in• 
tern al rem ed ie:::1. To say t.bat in:warm cl irnates 
they save thousands upon thousands of persons 
annually fr(lru falling , J> s~cri£.ce to dysp.epsia, 
dysen tery, diarrhrea, corlstipalioo, liver complaint 
general debility, remitlent fever, etc., is simply 
lo relate n fact attested bv clouds of witnesses.-
No sufferer from scorbt~tic atfect,ons has ever 
failed to experience ·relief from them, and they 
are guaranteed t~ cure chronic. diseases of the 
internal organs, which have preolously baflled the 
skill of the most successful practitioners. 
______ ,,, _____ _ 
Later From Kansas .. 
S•r. LoUis, Jnly 21. 
Gov. Walker cnmped ont ne,ir Lawrence with 
18 c9mpanics o f dragoons. The citizens deci 
ded not to negotiate with him. They will no 
resist the troops unlessforeed to. when civil wart 
will be decided upon, Walker has warrants for 
the arrest ot the city officers and other citizcus 
of Lawrence. 
---------
CINCINNATI MARKET, July 24. 
Flour-Steady o.nd in moderate demand; sn1es 000 
bbls at 6,26@6,50 for superfine, and 0,60@6,75 for 
extrn; r eceipts moderate. 
P roct't,ions- Vory firm. In beof thero fa not much 
doing. Bucou shottl<lcrs sold at l0½c, an<l. sules aro 
hold at J2J @rnc; 1\fess Potk '.nt 23,00 and Ln.nt at 
14½c; bulk shoulders arc h eld at 10c and side~ at l 1-¾; 
2000 pieces ,agar cured Harns, country, sold r.t 12!:c; 
looso city _13@13~c; tho stocks .nrc nearly exhausted. 
ipuiaI ~Rzyf.iccs. 
I. O. O. F. QUINDARO LODGE, NO. 316, I. O. 0. F., meets every Tuesday ovoning in thoir llu1l in the 
Kromlin Block. J. M. BYERS, N. G. 
G.D. An....o,;oLD, Ree. Soc'y. June 30:y. 
Pure Blood Ens1ues Health, 
The astonisldhg cures wrought by Dr. Roback'e 
Scanrlina.-vifl..n Rem edies, nro Hll accomplished by tho 
neutralization of u.cri<l part-iclos in tihc blood. His 
Blood Purifier nnd Pills, composed of extrn.tJts from 
rare Swedish -pla.nts, impa.rt a fresh vitality to the 
strea m of life, destroying tbo principle of dis~ase i_n 
tlrn.t fluid, :1.nd thus restoring the 1:1ystem to a, condi-
tion or' perfect and vigorous health. Nervous corn-
pfoints. bilious di:-:orders, fevor&i, fits, dinrrhooa, gen-
era.I debility, female weaknoss, sores, scrofulous erup~ 
tions, rheumatism, all nffections of lho skin, lumba-
go, swellings of the joints, tumors, glnnllulu.r di_sea~-
es, hcn.cln.cbc, sinking of the stomach, etc., are rnva-
rinbly cured by a course of the Scandinru-ian Reme-
dies . Seo Ad'1"ertisemcnt-. July 14:lm. 
. FITS! FI'.l'S ! ! l•'ITS ! ! ! 
DR. HA NCE'S VBGETA:BLE EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
F_or t!ie Oure of Fits, Spwnns, Cramps und all :N"er-
vous art(l Oonstit11tional l)ifJeascs. P ERSONS who arc ln..horing under this distressing malady will find Dr. Hnnco's Vegetable Epilep-
tio PUls to be tho only remedy e,·er discovered for 
earing Epilepsy or Falling Fits. 
1.'hesc pill s pM:sess n specific action on tho ncrvou~ 
syatem; nn<l, nlthough thoy nre propnrcd especially 
for the purpMe of -:;uring :b..,Hs, they will be found of 
especial benefit for n.11 porsons n.ffiicted with weal\ 
nerves1 or whose nervous system has been vrostratcd 
or shattered frem aay en.use whatever • .._ In Chronic 
compla.int~, or disoasus of loug stn.ncling, suporinduc-
c.d by nen·ousno!:ls., they are exccodiagly honeficia.l. 
l'l'ice $3 por box, or two boxes for $5. Persons 
out of tho- city, enclol-'ing n. remittance, will ba-ru Ule 
A. Cau-d to 1.IAe Ladies. 
~Dn~Dui,osco's YnRNtrr PrmroorcAT, GoLJlR~ 
P1i.L .-Infallible in removing ~topva.ges or irreguJn.r-
itiel! of th-e mense!. 'l1J1,~o Pills a.re nothing new, 
bu t ha.,-o heen userl b1 t).fl Doc-tors for mnny years, 
both FJt--f'r~t1bd'"hnd"'lt"Qjtr~lt, "1f'fth"'"1rnparn.1Jei6d suc-
cess in every case.; nnd J\Q- l:$ nrged byJ1,any thousand 
In.dies, who hnYc df'ed them, to ma.kc tho Pills public, 
fot· tho nllevin.tion of tbol'lO suffering from a.ny irreg-
ularities of wbn.te,·er nnturo, ns well n.s to prc,•cnt 
pregnnncy to those bdies whose health will not per-
mit an iacrea.so of family. Pregnnnt fonrnles, or 
those s11pposing- them~ehres so, nre cautioned against 
usjng tboso l'iUs ,vhilo :pregnn,nt, Mi the proprietor 
:l!i!'!Umcs no rc~pon!: ibiltty after tho n bovo admonition, 
althou,2h their mHdocss. would prevent n.ny mischiet 
to hon.1th; otherwi1w these Pills are recommended.-
Full and explicit dire ct.ions accompany ea.ell box.-
Price Sl per box. Sold Wholc,ale :md Retail by 
•• pills sent lhem through tbo mrdl, free of posta.gc.-
For sale by SEJ'H S. HANCE, No. 108 Bnltirnoro 
Street, Da.ltirnorc, Md., to wb oTU orders from nll parts 
of tbe ·Uaion must be addrossnd, post-paiJ. 
Jllne 30:ly. 
W. B. RUS8ELL, Druggist, 
.l\fount Vernon, Ohio, 
G-cncrn.1 ,Vbolesale Agent for the Counties of Knox, 
Coshocton :\ncl IlolmQs. .All o~Jers fron1 those coun-
ties must be :lCldresi:ied to W. B. Russell. He will 
supply the trade at proprietors prices, and also Eend 
the Pill s to Ladies by return of mn.il to rtny part of 
the county (conficlentit<lly) on the receipt of $1.00 
tbrongb the Mount Vernon Post Office, Ohio. N. ]3. 
Each box bears the signature of J. DoPo~co. No 
other genuine. 
DIED-At Mt. Pleasant, Jefferson county, Ohio, 
on tho 14th inst., bf Pn.rn.lysis, Jou...'(llOGG, Morchant, 
a.god G.8 yen.rs nntl 7 months. 
Mr. Ho_gg wns born in N"orthumbcrln.nd counly, 
England, and at the nge of 18 yen-rs, eatne to this 
country, on the invitation of his uncle. the late Wtn. 
llogg, of Il rownsvillo, Pa., ,..-ith wbo,m ho C0)1tinucd 
conneet.e.cl in mercantile busine~s until the deaLb uf 
the latter, in 18!1. Mr. Joh..n Ho"'g wos-<.mo of the 
oldest mcrcbv.nts in the State, (probably the oldest,) 
having continued in that .bm.incss, in the :iamo place; 
for a period of 48 ycn.r5 or upwards, and until within 
a ~ery short. perifHi past, e:thibitlug an encrxy n.nd 
businc1:>s sngacity seldom equnled, and which, with 
tho slriotest mercantile integrity, nnd a ch!irActer for 
probit.y without reproa.ch, constituted tho foundation 
for h1s gi"eR.t succe~s, nnd the lu.rgQ fortun43 of whi ch 
he diod possessed; , Tic ·\\'ns extonsi,•ely conncotod in 
business in Ohio; altto, in western Pcun~ylva.nia and 
w·eatern Vitgihiil, a.ad will ho lt1ng n.nd gratefully r e-= 
membered by hrnny ·wh.o h:ivc owed their prosperity 
in bus1noss to his oon6t.lenc6 n.nd helping hand. :But 
to his neighbors a.-nd relnti\-es his best virtues were 
best ktlown. With great kindness df hcai"t, nud lib-
l'!ra.lily in the public bnterpri-scs of bis county_, he at 
once ende_arotl himsel( to ii c ircl e of de11r friend s, 
and to the community in which he- re;:.ided . llo 
leaves ti. wid_ow u.nd a la.rge fomiiy of •children to 
mourn hi~ l6ss-. - ~ 
NEW STORE AND NE\V FIRitI. 
,r. L. s\rirn. . .T. 1r. RICllARDS. 
sitrrrr & RrdITARDS; 
GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS, 
3 Dof)rlJ so'llth of tlte K enyon llo,u;e, 
. . MAIK STREET, M:1'. Vl<lH..NON, OHIO • . 
TIIE Eub~cribcrs respe~tfull,y inform tho eit-iZcns of Mt. Vernon a.nd vicinity, thn.t tlioy ha..ve en-
iered int6 partnCrship, for tho purpose of tra.u.::1a.ct-
tng u. gooeru.l Grocery a.rid Pio<luce business n.t tho 
abovo stand. · 1Ve shnll CQnstnntly keep on hand a 
frosh n.nd woll seloc.ted stock of l?n rnily Flour, Teas, 
Sugar~, Coffccsi SJrupsj liallls, Dried Boe(, Fruits, 
foreigA ctJJ.d d'.Jlllestic, Spices; Tnbs, .Buckets, ,vash-
Bottrd81 Brooros; Orockf3ry, "\Vood e--n Dowis, and in 
fact every thing coll eel for in a .Grocery Store • . 
PRODUCE WAN'l'ED. 
We will r:iy tho highest mru-kot price, in ~llsh or 
goods, for l!U marketable producd. 
SMI1'll k RimIARDS. 
N. B. W Q keep ilonstnntly on hand the vorv best 
JO nil clrinks--,J.ll<tnt'• Ale. Apf. 21:tf. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Attorney at Law; 
.lJam1iug Building; .Jfou.nt Y crnou, Oli1.0d~ 
:-.,,...,. 
f°l'IHE undersi~necl re!pe.cttttily infot'ms-his ftiet:Id s 
.1.· a1Hl tho public genoro.lly, that he is agetit for 
the following sound and well esfotblished ln•urance 
Compa.nicsi 
'Ebe C'le-;eiand Mdtilo.1 Instmtl1eo Company/ 
Tho ,rnshin_gto u Union Insurance Company; 
The S!~to Mutual Fire and Morine Insur.inco Co. 
of Ponnsylvanin.; . 
And th~t he i• v.bo n;;ent for the snle of the fola 
lowing Hot~l Est.ate: 
320 acres of va\uablo Jund situate seven miles 
south of 'rolt,do, Ohio; • 
80 a.ere!! of land situate in 1foub township, Knox 
oounty, Ohio; 
150 acres of land l:litmdo in l?lea3n.nt. township, 
Knox county, Ohio. Il. B. B,u~NlNG. 
jo. 9, i857, • 
Cindn.nalT Daily Eiiquirer. 
To :my person who may wish n. good daiJy pnpcr, 
I would s:iy that I UO\V rocch-o. tho JJc,ily Eut;uirer, 
from CincintlnLi, ev.ery day, when tho cars arrh·o 
fro111 the routh, n.nd <lcli,·er them imrucdititoly to the 
subscribers of this city. 'l'ho character of tho E11--
q•1i1·er is Den.1ocr:itic; but for gouernl news I would 
recom mend it to rdl p:-.rtie.s, as boiog as goo<l if not 
the best daily pnpcr in Ohio. 
I would n:iore ospccia.11y recorrrn1 '&nd. it to lbose ~h 
)ft. ,-ernon who support tho Democratic pn.rt.y, ns 
tho Stato eloction is ,ppronching. It will no doubt 
ha intorosting ns a campaign p,-iper. I sell it by the 
week 11.t 12¼ cents por 1Teek. Corne nnd subscribe. 
June 23. ' JAMES LEWIS, Agent. 
DRUGS ? irnmcINES ! CIIEJIICALS? 
A.T RUSSELL;S 
(SIO,N OJe 'FITE GOLDEN flfORTAR) 
nucKINGHAM'S EMPORWM, 
M.AIN STREET, ll!T. VEltNON; 0. It J UST received, oh'e Of tho ln.rgost in-Yoice s of Drugs, Medicino.s and Cbem-• ica.ls, a,nd every other article usually kept by Drnggista, some of which a.re 
given bolow ! 
Quihlo~, Gum Opiuili.; Gum Catllphor, 
Morphine, So.laeino, Gum Ambic, 
Cbinoidine, A lax. Sonni; Nitrn.to Slh-er, 
Sn.ntonine, Bicnrb Sodn., Sal Soda,, 
Ilytl Poln.sM., Epsom -Salt!} .Aqua .Ammonia., 
SUlpbur, Acids Nitric, . Acids Murin.te, 
Borax} _ ... AciJ.s Sulphurid) Acids Ascetic, 
Magnc~iri,, (Ilusbru:id's, Pnttison's nncl smn.ll sqU's) 
All of which aro offered on the mest fo.Yorable terms. 
Physicians f\.nd Dea.lefs ni'e invited tO Ca.ll and e.ia.in-
ine before pu.rchB-sing elscwheto.. _ 
Apr. 14:y. W. B. RUSSELL, 
,. Paints , Oils and Dye•!:!tt~lfs. FRENCH Zinc, (in oil,) French Zinc,. ( clry,) . 
}{od Lead, TurpcntitfU; 
Logwood, Lithn.r~e, 
Chrome Greon, Camwood; . 
E.'uatic, Chrome Yellow; 
,vbiting, &c.; Lac Dye, c..lc.) 








CA~.ll'llENE, Wnshing J;"Juid, Alcohol, OS per cent Alcohol, SD per cent.. Durning ]Juid, tt.t 
Apr. 1-1-. . RUSSELL'S. 
P- AIK'f llrushcs1 all sizc.s, Ya.n1ieh Brushes, do., Wbito Wash llonds, all sizes; u.t .. . .. 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S, 
i\Jt ATERJ A LS for Art!sh; cbnsisling of 
1.ll l'ubo Paints, all colors. 
Artists' Bru~hes, all kinds; ,. . 
,,pr. 14. C!tnv:tss. ttc., at RUSSELL'S. 
PQ.\:ADF.S. &-C., Ox Marrow, Pbalon's ,llnir invigorator, Boar', Oil, 
Dentl)h's llair Invigoratpr; l1:1ndoliri~; 
italian }fair Oil, ..tc., at 
Apr. 14. Ji.USSELL;S. 
'I KANciPAR!lNT So,ips, Bazin's Soap, Ga.tOa' Americn.n Sonp; 
'Windsor Sonp, llonoy Son;_P, 
Gonuino YnnlccO Soap, 
Militnry Sbnviog Sonp; 
Sh~ving Crea.ms, &c;,. . ~ . 
A.pr. 15. 1'or su.Jc nt RUSSJ£LL'S. 
VARNlSH-Copal, Coach, Wllitc, Brown, Jap,in; Apr. H.. at RUSSBtfJS. 
E-. X'l'RAC'l'~ fo, lldk'fs-AII kinds, Balm of 1000 l!l<nvers, Oriental Drops, Otto of 
Ho,os, et [Apr. H.] RlJLSELL·s. 
1\Jt ACCABOY, S°cotch v.nd Rappco ~nutfs, at . 
.1: 1 Apr. 14, RUSSEtL'S, 
II. ERBS. (cultlvated IJy ihb ShJL.~ers,) all kind,, 
- Root,, do do dd do 
Apr. H, For snlo liy RUSSELL. 
400 DOZEN PATENT MEii!CINES-Consist-1tJ.g of 
$nr_sn.pnrillas; Collgb Syrup~, To11io Dittei:e, 
Pain Killers, P ain Destroyer~, Aglfo Ba.lea.ms, 
Liver Ba.Jsu.rns; Cosmetic Lotions, 'Ltniments-1 
Vermifµges, Sugar Drops; l'anacens; 
Ointments.i &-c., &.c., n.t 
Apr. H, RUSSELL'S. 
I"T AIR Bruahes and. Combs, all kinds, :1 Flesh do &ll kinc\11 
1100th dd cl.a 
Nail do dd 
Sl:!nvlngcfo do For so.lent 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
FURNITUftE for Physioiv.ns.-Groon and Flint Glass; all kinds Inslruments; all kinds of Trus-
aos, Supportol"l:J, Shoulder Bra(les; &c. :Por ~nle n.t 
Apr. H. RtJ'SSElLL'S. 
Depot, Woodward Block, Mt. Vermrn, Ohio• 
EASE, l:COl\"Olll-w', UOiUFORT. A!\'D IIEALTll, HAPPILY CJOlHU, i.D, 
J. McCOR~IICK, ~)•• presenlttn even nnd sqllnro mrface for the eJ H AS tho ploa.su ro of announcing to tho public it~elf. 1t occupies but little tipacc1 n.ml can ba at ... thnt he bas purchased the exclusive ri ght of tn.ehed or dotn<'hod at plea-=nro. In n. word, it is tho-
1!13lling the rtbove eclebrntcd Parent Sprin~ Bed Bot- only bpring-HcC t.hnt ean ho u:arrcoded whnt it rep-
tom1 for K11ox. county. rcsentcJ. to be. And hn,ving unlimit~cl confidence iu: 
'l'bis Bed Bottom has bcoh iu use, n.i the Enst, for thu invention , we nre propnrcd to -pluco it upon n1.y 
a.bout Uwo yea.rs; during which time, it bas been con- description of bedi:iten.d. :lt the YCJ'Y low price of SiJi 
stantly gaining in public favor; and, were it r equisi te J)ollm·s; nnd if, after n week's hi:11, it dues not gin, 
bnndi:ods of natnes from private families and Hotel entire rntisfaction 1 will r'3mo..-e it~ wiLho.u.t c~peosei 
koopers, might be given, to verify nil that is sn.i<l in or trouble to the partieE;, and refund the money. 
it~ favor. This ~pring, howcYer, ~ta.nds upon its own Tho following gentlemen, who ere the leading cit4 
merit~, nncl bids defiance to all competition, and very izcns of Cleveland, join ju recommending this unri-
fo.r cxco]s tdl other~, in 8i01plieHy of eonetruction, vallod Spring to the pr.tron:igo of the public: 
meehonica l skill, streug'th, on~e rind durability. It Thoma~ Drown, Etlitor Ohio Farmer; RcT". S 0 
is composed of semi.elliptic Steel Springs, attn.chcd Ailrnn, D D; T G:ll'lick, l\[ D; .T !) Uoss, ,voddell 
to or<linnry slats, each operating independnntly of Tiou:-c; A P ,vinslow, Am erienn II~tel; G A Bene .. 
the otllcr, so as to conform itself to nny position the diet, Editor lleru ld; Rev- .J ll Bittinger;. E Corrlc:r, 
body may assume Ul,On it, gently yielding wbero the Pulj Leadcrj JD Cte,·e!o.ud, Ed P Di Rev- .J A Dol-
most weight is a,pplied, n.nd, at the same timo, equal- lcs, D D; II A Ackley. ~I D; llcwnn Bird.1; H 1r 
1.Y supporting tbo, ligbter ports of the horly. 1'bc Woddcll; John Illnir; Chu• A 'l'o,·r;, ,\[ D.· Ilon ll 
Springs a.ro made of the best Stool,highly tornpcrQd, Rice; C (:)- Aiken; A l\Iond~; Lucius Lcffit1gwoll; A 
a.nd will retain thoir elnst,icity fo r ages , while it is I~ Adams; John ~\'1 Gillclt; ,vm D :.lotti A W Fnir-
woll known that the spiral spring is useless after a banks; A C Mc~:1ry; J \V Fitch, United S.tate111 l\fnr ... 
short time. 'l'ho bed will S1'J!tllin the weight of fif'- shall; h:of J P Koitla.nd, J\[ D: llou W -n Cn!!tle, 
teen hundred ponnd~, without the Jen.st injury; and, Mayor; lI S Steven~; ,v G Stodm:111; 'l' ,v l\1111·s<:; 
n.t the S!lme time, yields to the sJigbtest form. It Prof J Brniocrd; ,vm H llurridge; ltev ,J:\mcs ENls; 
a.fforc.ls no ha.rbor for vorrnin3, is entirely noiseless, Prof Il L Hill, Berlin; Rev Jloses Hill; Lc<n lr<l 
u.nd ON}; MATTRAS of Palm le,af, straw or husks, easi 4 Case. 
er tfln.n :.iny piling up of feathers, hair or wool. It ~ Plen.se call at m.v -n--nreroom, in 'Yoodrrard 
is so constructed thn.t persons cnn roposo upon tbe .Block, n.od examine this Spring for yours~h·es. 
oxtrerne sides, without the -possibility of the bed's Juno 23. J. :llcVORirrcrr. 
tipping; nnd it cannot sag in the middle, bot wil1 nl- -
HEAL TH OR SICKNESS! 
CHOO§E ·nETWEEN TllElU. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
THg blood rurnishes tho material nf every bone; muscle, gland aucl fibre in the human framf' l 
When pure it secures health to every organ ; when 
corrupl, it necessarily produces disease. Hollo• 
way'b! Pills operate directly upon the elemeutE; of 
tht, slream of life, nentraliziu~ the principle of 
disease, nnd thus radically curing the malady, 
wh~ther located in the nerves, :he stomach, the 
livt,r, the bowels, the mu scles, the skin, the brain, 
or any other part of the sy:Hert:. • 
Use,l 'l'hrnughout the \Vort,1. 
Hollowu~'s Pills are equally efficacious in com-
plalnte common lo the whole human race, au .1 iu 
disorder.ii t1rculiar to cntain climates and localitie~. 
ALARi1!l NG l)lSUltD},;HS. 
DyspepsJa and derangcrnanL or the liver, the 
source of infirrnlly and irnfleriug, and the cause of 
iunumcrHhlo deaths, yield lo these curntivP.s in all 
cuses, ho,veve t ng6ravutell, llCtiug as a. mild pltrga-
live, alternative and touici they relieve the bowels, 
purify the O.uitls, and invigorute th~ ststem and 
the constitution at the Rau:e time. 
General \\'ca!t:ncss-Nen·ous ComJ!IRiuts. 
,v1w.n alf sHmulauts tall, tho reno-vat ng and 
bracing properUes of these Pills give firmness to 
the shaking nerves and enfeebled muscles ·of the 
victim of g 1:rne ral deLili1y. 
DELICA'l't,; FEill,\ tTIS. 
All irrrgu!arities and ailments iucident to lit e 
delicate auct scm-:Hive o.rgaus of the sex ate remov-
ed or prevented by a fow doses of lhese mild, but 
infallible alteratives. No rr..oth.e-r who r<•g'i rds h ( r 
o\Vn or h-er children's heahh sh·ould foil to ha,'e 
them wtthin her reach . 
SCI.EN'l'H'IC ENDOR5F.JltENT!l, 
The l..on dr n "Lancet," the London "i\{edie:al 
Review," und the most eminent of the faculty.in 
Great Britain, France and Germany, havo eulogiz-
ed the Pills and their inventor. 
Holloway1s Pills are th~ best reme&;; lmown in 
the world for the following ni.yeases. 
Ai,thma; Diarrhrea, tudigestlou, . 
Drop•y, Stone ai,d Gravel; Bowel Com'~lt, 
Intluenza; Seco11darr Symp- Inflammation, 
C'oughs, toms, Debilityt. 
Col1ls, Fever and Ague, Che,it Diseases, 
GostiveneSs, Inward Weakness, Liver Comp'lt. 
Dyspepsia, Veneral All'eclions, Female Cotnplt 
He:1daches, Lowness of Spirits, Plies, 
Worn>s of all kind•. 
ll:J"CAbT\or,,-None~re li;enuine tlnlees ilie ,vord• 
u llollnW f1y, 1-leio York and London," are tllscernablt-
as"· Wa ,&-mark in every leaf of th e book of di-
reclions around each pol or box; th e same mny be 
plainly seen by lwlding the leaf to lhe light. A 
han dsom~ rewa rd will be {l"iven to any one render-
ing such informatioh as may lead to the detection 
of auy party or parties eotinterfoiLiug th e medicinei::: 
orvendlng the same, knowing them to be spurious, 
"-"11:* Sold at the manufactory of Profefll:sor Efollo-
way, 80 Maidon Laue, New York, and by all res• 
pecl,1ble Drnggis!s _ antl Dealers ih .Medici net: 
throughout the United Stutes a.nd the civiliz"'d 
world, iu boxes at 25 cents, 62),~ cents, and Sl 
each. 
JO" There is a considerable »ving by taking the 
largn sizes. 
N. B.-Diieclions for the guidance of patient; 
in every di1rnrder are a ffixed to ecch lrox. 
Apr . 28:17. 
- 'rllE END OF TU~ WORLD HA S not yet come, as 1nnny prodiclcd it -would; in tho event of the Combt switching thi?! mun-
dane 1-phero "Witl.t its tn.il. So you _may pr6pn.r6 for 
your worldly wa.nts a.s :iforetimri. To this tin<l 
JAM1£S IlUTC!lINSON 
Wouid rt,poclfully inform hi• old friends and the 
public gonern.lly, th,it J.io ha3 removed his stock of 
god"ds from his oW Mtl.nd to his new atoro 1i'ooni or. 
i\:lci.in street, a foiv doors south t1f George's Grocery. 
lln,ving diEposcd of hi ii old litock tiln1o$. t excla.sively, 
he has visitoa the Ea.stern chics and bought n. large 
nn:.l ontirolY n:e,t stock ot• ~oods, eiitbrn.cing all t4e 
most ucnutiful nnd latest ,Lyles of . 
LADl!JlS' VH,ESS GOODS BONNETS, &C .. 
,Vhich ho is propd,roJ to sell ohenp ns the cbcaipcst t 
Ile ht1s also n, good ns"Sortment of , 
BOOT'S AND SHOES! 
Superior to anything yet olJ'crod in this tnarkot nnd 
nt remarirnbly knv rates. JUs assortment of good s 
€tn1:1i'8CO n11 articles u:;11ally to be found in n. Dry 
Goods Establishment, nnd without ga.e:siag or blow -
ing, htJ is determined to &oll his goo'J$ 1tt, the 
LOWEST LIVI, 0 itATESI 
Anti tbcroforo would ill'•ite till his old friend~ n.nd 
n! many nc.\V on0'1!- n3 \l'ill eall, to come and e.i.n.miua 
hi~ goods botoro purcba8-ing _e] scwhcro .. 
COUN'l'RY PRODUCE 
{)f ,ail kinds tak;n at tho big host hrnrket price: 
June 10:tf, JAMES HUTCHl:'<SO:N'. 
D✓ AYE R'S 
~ Ca t~~Et!O?TJills, 
AU ~Al>E TO 
CLEANSE THE llLOOD AND CURE THE SICX, 
Jn,-a.lldij, Fa.tllers, J\lothers, PJ1y~lelan.1. Pbn:.:~~h J:s1s:sJ l·:.~: • ..it i!-·~ .:.;:;.cc ta, 
FOR 'l"IIB CURE OP 
1ieadache, Sick Hea,lacbe, .Foul Stomach. 
l 1ITT6Bt;RG, PA., !ifay 1, 1856, 
DR. J. C. AnR. S1t: I have been rt'pt:atedly cured df the 
worst hcndacbe uny 1.K>tly cnn hnve by a. dose or two of your 
l>ill.lJ. lt seems to arlf-e from a foul etomnch, which they cleanse 
at once. lf they "ill curo 0U1ns a.s they do iuo, the fact la 
woi-tb knowing. Yonn;; with grt'ut. ru,pe<:t. 
ED. W. PREllLJ::, a.erk nf Skam(r (1"arlon. 
llilious l:>i;;orders and Lil'er Complaints • 
DEP,\RTME.NTOFTU.E hnmoR, W.\Slll~(ITO~, D. c., 7 Ji'ob., 185G.. 
Bra: I harn used your Fills iu my g~1wral and ho,;pita.l JH'aCe 
tlce e¥er 8ince ~·ou rnude them1 and cu.nnot bcfiit~lt0 to say they 
l!.J·e the best cullmL·LiC we employ. 'l'lieir rl!guh1lin~ actioo 011 
lhe livt-r h;: quick nod deeidet.1.1 con~equcutly U1ey ire an a.<lmfra.-
ble remedy for dcrnngerueuta of tlmt orp.au. Indeed, I hu.ve 
&eldom found t\. ~(lSO Of b-ili()tl.S di!WISCSO ol>~tinate tl'1at it did DO\ 
readily yield to them. lfraU-roally yours, 
ALONZO DALL, M. D., )~ysician cf the Ma.rh,e llospi(al.. 
Dysentery, Relax, a1Hl \l'orms. 
I'osr OFFICE, JlAHTL\~D, Ln·. Co., l\hcn., Nov.16, 1866. 
Dn. AYER: Your Pills nre the pcrfoction of rncllicioo. '.J.'bey 
ha\'e done rnywlft• mote gt)(Kl. lllau lc:m lei! you. ShcLa.d be-eo. 
sick nud pining aw11.y for mouths. Went off to be doctored nt 
grcnt expense, I.Jut got no better. She tlH'll c.-omruenc trucing 
your J>ills, which tiOOU eured her, hy expelling hu·g~ quautltil\14 
of wortns (dead) fl'Oru l.tcr lxxly. 'J.'hcy aftcrwanlscun.:ll her and 
our two children of Lloody dy!'f'nt<.>ry. One or om· 1lei1,;1ibo1,.._ 
ha.d It lJad, o.ud my wlfo cur('(! him wilh two d,,s~ nf ,,our Pille, 
-while otht>~ :u-mrnd us pnid from fiy,.. to t went'" dvllui·s d(l(:tortt' 
bills, ttnd lost much time, witlL011t l.n·iug cui-Cd cniircly enia 
th<•n. Such a medicine as )'OUl'R1 whlcl~ iii actn111ly 1:-,root.l 3.lld 
l.too.eet1 wiU 00 prized here. Gl.'O. ,J. GRH'FIN, 1~,.,tmostc.r. 
Jndige,stion and Impurity of the Blood, 
1-'rcmi Rh, J. V . .lii.mea, 1-'.:l ror t>f .Adr:n,t CJmr,·h, Rnsl<m. 
bn. Ana: I ha~e u ~ed.yout· Pills with (!Xt-rA.Ordiunry ~uccess 
_In my family tmd among those l atn ('allcil to 1,£.,,lt hi t3istnas. 
To regulate the 0rg:ans of digl"'stion aud purify tht" Llootl they 
d~N~e r~~~~~ae~~;~f~ ~:;:·fi-~~~J3_~Yo~1""i tr_""Jll~11<::~ 
"~.ARSAW, W-rom:so Co .. N. 1r., Oct. 24., 1855. 
br..-\R Sm: I t.m using youi· Cathn.r"tic llills In my prd1Jtice a.ud 
find tbcn1 an oxcellcnt purg-ath·o to cletlllfle the a)"i,tC'lJl aud Jlu .. 
l"lfy lhe fouutnius of thu blood, 
JOllN' O. MBACl!A)!; JU. D. 
Errsipelas, Scrofula, J(in;:·s Evilj •l'etter,; 
'J'umorli, nud Salt RJ,eum. 
. n·om a J.l.n·11.,•a1Yh'ng .Jlercha11l of El. I.,,01,i~J J.lb, 4, 1856. 
m~~ci:::~\~,,~trat~g~r:rin!\fiitll~~~:g~~~~1~:~;~~::1~°:~r: 
upon her luu1ds nnd- f~t that ha.J. pro,·,-d fncuro.hle for yt-ars.. 
Her mother has ~n 1011g ~rh.•vou.,~lJ n1Hicted ,~ith blotCh<'s :i.ud 
pimples 6n her ~kin nnd in hf.>r htur . .A.nerourclt.ild was cured, 
8he aJfiO tried your Pilll!I, and they 11aY1J curt>tl ht•r. 
AS.i llOP.GlllDOE. 
iu,eumntism; Neural1,ia; nntl Gt>ut. 
From ll,~ l(tt'. l)r. Huw~·r~, nf tJ1e .Ali.UuJCii.st E),t'.s. Church. 
lloNoru:n Sm !l~:~1~I~~s~~~~~!~~.~~~;. ?i:~; ;)l~~f :~!~~km 
hns brought me if I did not report my c:um to you. A cold sot• 
tied in my limbs r-nd brou;..;ht on e::xcrbci:1.tlug uournlgic pains, , 
which euded In chronic J l1euin<\tisru. Not,\•ithstandiup; J had. 
the l>eBt phy~icians, tile (li;::euse grew 1'i>~ nnd worse, until, b,Y 
tbe a,hice of your excellent ngent in BaltinlOL'e, Dr. Mll<'keo:r.i~, 
l tried your Pilla. 'l'bt:'ir l'ff~t-8 w(lre 5lo~, but 1mro. By pti.r-, . 
lloveting iu ll1e U80 of them I nm now outirely woll. \ 
SENATE COA!al"BER, BilON .ROU(.B, J,A-, ti~., ]fiof,. 
DR. ATER: I hrwe bceo entirely C"':t-c•1 hy your Pill!'! of llb,Nt"-' 
mn.tic Gout-a pai.Ii.ful Wi,eane tbat had Rfflfrh•d me for yr•o.n1. 
Yl~CE~T SL.lum,L. 
For Dropsr, Piethorn.1 or kindred Com-
p1arnts, n~q_ui1"ing rui nctin purr;c, th(!y tu-e im ox.ocllcui. . 
l'eme<ly. 
For Costiveness or Constipnlion, Imel as 
Dinn.er Pill, they nro .1groca1Jlu nnd effcctllll l. 
Fits, SuJlpression, Pnralysis, lntl.ammation;, 
r!.nd even Den.these, t.1:od ParUa.l Blh1.d~c,;11, liuo·bet!ll 
cured by tho ~lterMh·o action of these I1 ills. 
!\lost or the pills in mnrkct contalt1 Uercory, wUicbi...:lth011~1i 
a. nlua.blo remedy in skilful llnuda, is d1111gcro,1s fu a puL!ic J•ill~ 
from the tlreall.ful consequences th.al freqoeatly fotl.w.· ifjtio-CAu-
tious use, These CQnbiJ.1 DO mercury or lll.hwl:aL Si.!WtaUCt, 
Whatenr. 
, / 
AYER;S CHERRY P:ECTORAL 
1·01t TUB UAPID CUUE OF 
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSE.NESS, INFLUEN-
ZA, BRONCHITIS, ·w·no OPING COUGH, 
CllOUP, ASTHMA, INCIPlEl!\T 
COl!\SUJIIP•.1•10r;, 
8.nd for tho rollcf Of comumpUYe patieuta in ndn.nced stagee 
bf tbo ~isea.se. .. 
We lleod bot spook to the pu1.,1ic of its ,•irtnes. Throughout 
Cnry town, and almost u,·ery hamlet of tho .Amerir::m Sta.tea, 
Its wonderful cures of rmlmo.na.r.v compla>nts hase inn.do it t!.l-
tcndy known. Nny1 few or•~ the f:uuilies in ittny eil'Hi:cd coun-
try on this continent wiOJont i,ome J>ersooa..l t:xperhmce of ita 
Wfecte; and feWer yet t1..te communities ,my whl!re \\hit·h huva 
not among them oomo lJving trophy of its ,·lctory o, e.r the aub-
Ue and dungerous dh:t.,ases of tlie tbroat nnd lm1gs. While it ht 
lhe most powerful :..t:ntidote yet knowu to ma.n for the formfdfl• 
ble a.nd d&ni;erotta di:,;ca5eg of the pulmonary Or!((lnit, It i ii 1llso , 
the plea.snntes .. t a,.icl 68..ft l:it remedy thnt cnn bo CU11JlOJ ed for in-
fants aud yonn~ persons. Pru·ente i-hould b:1ve it in stor;, 
tlg:tinst the ins1<1,Jous enemy that &.teal!'\_ upon then\ unpreporc 
We ha,·e nbm,ilnqt wounds to bcll~ve the Cmrna:r rx:.cxoa.1,.1. 
Baves moro liTes by the consumpHou!!l it pre,·ent~ n1Au. tlY.-o It:. 
cures. Keep IL by you,and cure )Our coltls while tl1cya1'b cum,. 
blc, nor nc~·rcrt them until no lwmf\11 ~kill can waatlitl' tbe in-
exorable CJtnker ihst, fA~teu{'() on the ,•jta)/;:1 cn~ your lif~ a.way. 
AH ki:,.ow the droo.dful ftth11ity of hrng di~rdcrs, tmd n.a tht>r' 
know '..oo the ~h'tues of th.ls rcrucdy, wi, need not do m•orc tbnn. 
!IBsu.ra them it is still m:ide the b06t it can be. We spare no 
cos.',, no ca.re, no toil to J)roi.luce ! the most -µorfoct }'IOSl'ilJle, nnd 
ti.ms afford those who rely on it tho best agou.t--wl\ich our ekil'-
t:ao. furnish for their cure. 
PREPARED DY DR, J. C, AYER, 
Pract!oal and Analytical Che'lllillt, Lowllll, Mas, •. 
.A.,YD SOI,]) 1J Y' 
Lppitt & Ward nnd. W. B. ltv » oll, ll!t. Yrrnon: Tut-
tle & .Montagu e, Fredcriek,lown; .T,)1.in ,veJ•hn d, Mt. 
G i!c:td; anJ. by Druggist~ nod 1J t!!ul•MS io :Medicine 
<'Vc-rywhl'r('! . .Tnnn l fl:ly. 
.Ju Jube 1Ucl1. CJ.Ui~~ ,i:i j)SIHc,,, Al'l'HOVF,D b,l' tbe. Amcfraan J!udieal JIMulty, n.s tho best lllven..hon a·,a the en~ic/\t morlo or-· 
lttking 111:e<licine, in a. ~oliU. or.. Uqui,] e:: tnkl, 7,r,.t'lrTviw1 
the nwulli .from their contr,,-.,, icul.-: crnrl 11mrll. AU 
slzoa for ,,,10 by RUf'SELL 
Apr. l t. • 
~ l.l.°'.. .,...' -., .l. Jt .,;- -
JA'IES R R'"ED '· CO No, ~ n .,, . .t·• Bn•lttinff. 
JJ , 1 , ~ • cV ·i Unn1 l"r of .lfrr i,i a,11,/ l i;Jte Slruf-,.. 
:r;r,\xur.tctun&u.s ot 1~VITES tho nt:t:J .!'?\ ti 1tt of tlio publi c gNrnrully ~ 
... ~Ul~VEYOl.t'S . oa.!l n.nd oxat0-Ji f\. hi:; L1r o nnd splendid assort-
c OM PA SSE S !n.en~of good_s for .t5pnng rm 1l flllAUl 'C! l' w~n.r, whfoh h\W' 
, h.n.~ .1nst r eceived. coushltiun- ot 
Lcvclii1g In s trni11e11ts1 I FRENCH, G'.LirnA.i, ;net 
TU ANS ITS I EN o LISH_ !JC~TUS1 
And all instrument~ usod hy DOE;:,[~IN'S, 
Engineers and Surveyors t'A.'-l'GY CASSI\l'ERgs, &c.· 
08 F'' h S ' \ Also, n. lo.rge ftSSortmeu.t of Geot·a Furui/ihing 1Jt r1·ecf, Gm,ds, .e..n>brach-.g'.rio:s, Stock;;;, CollarR, phiin anU ran-
PlTTSBURGH. cy. Poe,1;:ot Jfond:kerohi•fs, Glo~os, bl~ck •nd fan~;,-
Pittshurgh, Apr. 7:1y. K,d, ~nlf Hose, Su,periders, Drawer, Shirt•. an,d Un-
--~--------------:......___ der Shirts, 4c., &c, 
TO FARMERS. rr vou wv.nt to get somothin• Clothes made t? order on the sh<>rte•; noti a.good to ca.tor drin·k, cn.ll at O 1 tho best etylo a.n~ w:r;rJ.oiod to fit. I le·. 
Mr. 31. JOSEPH WAT~ON'S a coll before buy,n(t e,,ewhore. 
------------------"--~·- J&i,?J ... Also, Soott s Sprmg ;Report r\)r 
. l'fEW GOODS. ,,.i., Apr. :i.,.-:,m. 
TilE largest stock) c_h..eapQ8t a.nd host can no"t"V bo rrEA. louug Hy~on a.ml 1th.ck 1fctt:s, froul 30c.~ fouutl ~t [May 12.J WARNER MILLER'S. SJ per pouud, al Jo·r,pl{ W.\.TSOS•s. 
Mar . 31, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Wltl,DlJNBAR, 
.Atto ... ,ey and Couneelwr at Late, 
MOUNT Vl!!RNON, OHIO-
-- Office .., .Miller'• ~look, in !he room formerly 
ieeupicd by Hon. J. K. M1llcr, Mam st. clec 25 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
Ol'J'IO.E-J?f WAnD'S NEW BUILOlNG1 
Mot.ml Vernon, Ohio. 
!far. 11:tr. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office a, 'he1'eto.fnre on Gambier Street, 
11'.0UNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL eperations wannnted, and none but the beat materials used, ,vith an experience of 14 
years oonstnnt practice, e.nd an acqunintance with all 
tho la.to improvements in the nrt, he flatters himself 
capable of giving entire snti,fMtion. .May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholese,le "nd Retail Denier in 
Fur, Silk, Panama, Wool mul Pamleaf Hats d- Oap•, 
Umbrellas, Carpet Bags; 
BO O 'l' S AN D 8 H O ES, 
Also, Dealer in Fura, 
A T the old stand of S. F. Voorhie,, 2 doors south or James Goorgo's.' 
Mt. Vernon, May 5:tf. 
1.u1v•t. lBRAl'!L. It. s. OA.LU1B.A. 
Israel & Galusha. 
.lttanulyl at Law &: Solicitors in Chancef1, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFJCE.-Three door• South of the Banjt. 
Sep. 30:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOWN, Reoident Dentist,~ 
• will attend to all the various ma-
nipulationo pertaining to the profession, 
on reasonable teTms. 
.,--ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 and 2, Ward's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
JJer Main and Vine streets, opposito \Voodward's 
Block. Entr&nce the samo as to Dagu.orroan Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
W.R. UART, 
Canlage and Sign Painter, Paper Hanpr, &:c., 
MOONT VERNON, OHIO. 
SHOP-Over W. B. Rus,ell's Drug Store. 
Sept. 2, 18~6. 
llElUOVALt W E have removed tho Central Bank to our new room, on l\fain street one door south of the 
public oquare and directly opposite the Kenyon Hou,e. 
J. C. RAMSEY & CO. 






AT EPSTEIN &: BROS., Lybra.nd House, 
Not.Ice. CURTIS & CHAMBERLIN having associated with them as partner, WM. C. SAPP, (formerly 
with J. Sporry & Co.,) will continue in the Dry 
Goods ~nd Grocery business, at the same place, on 
Main street, where they intend to keep n, general ns-
•ortment of Fancy and Staple Good•, and sell thom 
for ready pay as che:,p ns tho cheapest, and we in-
vile all our friends to give us" call. 
Mar. 3. CURTIS, SAPP & CO. 
Surveying, PJattlng, &c. PERSONS having business with the County Sur-veyor, or wanting Dra.ning, Platting, acknowl-
ment of Deeds, &c., will find the Surveyor's office in 
Judge Miller's block, corner of ~Iain and Vine streets, 
n tbe room over the Central Bank. 
.Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. C. 
"Face tile JUustc ! " 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND a few of those beautiful and sweet..toned MELO-PEANS,for sale atmanufacture~s prieos. 
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the above 
named instruments, of the very host qua.lity, in tone 
and finish, at pricos lower than they have ever boon 
1old in thiP place. 
Call a.t the room, over tho Central Dank, in Judgo 
Miller's building, corner of Main and Vina streets. 
.Apr. 15:tr. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
OJI KADI 8TBEET1 KOU!IT TERNOlf, OHIO. 
HENRY WARNER, .................. PaoPBIETOR. 
HAVING leased the above old and well-known Public House, I respectfully inform my friend!!! 
----~-.ma~a.ve11ng piil>llo f.b.at 1 am p1epareaTo enterliin 
•11 those who may favor mo with their patronage to 
\heir entire ,atiefaotion. The House has been thor-
oughly renovated, re-painted and re-furniehecl. Eve-
er1 thing th, ~o.rket affords, that is seasonable and 
good, will be served up for my guosts in tho host 
1tyle. I would invite th• patron1>go of the old pat-
ron• of the Honse and the public in general. 
may 29:tf. H. WARNER: 
S. O. BEACH, 
.ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
£11D ACTING JUl!ITIC:E OF THE PZACK, 
Jlount Vernon, Ohio. 
W ILL attend to all business entru•ted to his care. Office onrl rosidence-Eli Miller'• building oor-
ner of Main and Vine Streets. · 
Abo, is agent for the Farmere Union lneurn.nce 
Company, Athens, Bradford county, Pa., will insure 
against loss by tlro, Fu.rm ~ro_Perty, Dwellings, out. 
houses, stores, and other bmldmgs, goods, warea and 
merchandize, on as favorable terma as any eimiln.r 
in•titution. Cash Capital $200,000. LoB8es prompt-
ly adjuotecl and paid. l\Iay 27:tf. 
AULD & MILLER, 
Architects and Builders, 
Ma'. VERNON, OHIO, ARE prepnrecl to furnish Architectural Designs for Dwellings, Stores, Public Buildings, kc.-
Having reoently purohasod the Stoam Planing and 
Sash F&ctory, nt the foot of Vine street, formerly 
owned by Clark & Co., and being now engaged in lil-
ting it up ~rtly with new machinery, they are pre-
pa-red to furnitih, at abort nctico, Sa,k,Door•, Blind,, 
.Bracket•, lVindow and Door Frame,, .Architraves and 
Moulding•, from 1 to 8 inobes wide. 
Vara.ndalu, Portioos, Tracery, Pendant, Bnht!trn.de 
i1croll Work and Balcony Front•, all of which will 
be got up in good style of Modern ArobitectuN. 
Mechanic• and others designing to build will llnd 
it to their advanJage to give us a call bafore purchas-
ing. Mar. 10. 
Grocery and Produce Store, 
4 .DoorB 'South of Gambier Street 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, o. 
8.utlJEL A. TROTT, 
(Late of the _firm of George ,I; Trott,) 
TAKES pleasure m rurnouncing to the citizens of Knox and the l!IUrron.nding counties, that he has 
opened~ Grocery. &nd Produce Store, at the above 
st.and, wbero he will alwa.ys keep on hand a. choice 
and goneral alock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Emhrnoing every article needed ln a family. 
I will pay particular attention lo tho purchase and 
1aJe of P~oduco, for wh ich I ab&ll pay the highest 
IDllrket pnce. Tho p&trono.ge of the public is ,olio-
ited. .Apr. 2 l:tf. 
L. 1\.2:UN":S.:.'S 
Lone Star Clothing ~tore 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT V:ERNON, 0., ' 
( Weat Side,) neady opposite 1VtJodbriclge'• Store, 
TUE only plMc in the city where you can a.t al times, g~t the be,t, cheape&t and latest atylei of 
READY•IIIAOE CLOTHl~G I ' 
Also, Gentlemen's Furni,king Goods, &;c,, &;c. 
Please call, before going elsewhere, and markt{ 
well lhe "SIGN OF 1'11E DIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon, .Apr. 14, 1857. 
TIIE NEW CLOTlllNG STOUE 
&1:1.11 :l.:n. 'the F1.e1d. ! 
ALL COlUPETI'rlON DEFIED% 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
THANKFUL for the very liberal patronl\g0 e:t-tendod to them by the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
and vicinity, beg leave to announce that they are 
etill on hund, with 11, larger and better stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Tbn baa ever been offered for sale in this market 
and at prices that defy o.11 comp.,tition l ' 
Our stock (wh_ich i• manufaotured exclusively by 
onreel ves,) consists of eve.ry article usna.lly found in 
a first class Clothing Store, such as Coats Pants 
Vesb; Ilaodkercbiefs, Oravata, Shirt, and' Oollore' 
llats and Cap•, Umbrellao, C&rpet Sa.cks, and all 
kind• of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods 1 
Our facilitios for obtaining fresh supplies of good• 
are·snch, that everything now and desin.ble in the 
Clothing _lino will ho constantly found upon our 
ehel,es. 
We are determined, as heretofore, to •ell lower 
than the lowest, and are willing to refer to those 
who bave deo.1t wHh us to substo.ntig.te all we &11.y. 
Those who wish for cheap n.nd fashion&ble Clothing 
are rttspectful1y invited to give us n. en.JI before pur. 
c?-"sing elaewhero, at our storo in th" Lybrand llouse. 
Apr. H, 1857. J. EPSTEIN .t, BRO. 
MT. VERNON .BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
REM.OVAL, 




Cr,1<RYONT Co., Omo, Sept, 27th, 1856. MISCELLANEOUS BtJSINESS. ,I. New and Important Discovery In the Science ot· Hedlcine, 
'l'o tllose who want Far1ns. 
A Farm 1oithin the Reack of Ever_y Man. 
BOOKS! 
"VV':E3:ITE 
C. C. CURTIS • 
HARDWARE MERCHANT, 
.A few doora Boulh Qj ll'ooilwatd Blo .. k, aud next door 
to H.1/de's 8ihtJrsnn'tli Shon. 
INVIGORATING CORDIAL l 
rnErARED ONLY DY 
Dn. C. W. ROBACK-Dear Sir :-I feel it my duty, 
to a.cknowledge publioly tbo wonderful cure made in 
in the cnse of my wife, wbo bas been nfflicted with 
-the R!'eumn.tism in one of her knees, for seven or 
eight yeors. We tried all kinds cf medicine, but to 
little or no effect. At lost it struck all through her 
system, so that she coul<l not rest day or night; her 
pa.in wns so severe nt times, that she hod hnrd work 
to breathe; n.t last became eotirely helpless, so thnt 
we bad to dros, ond feed her like a child. We bad 
one of our best physicians, who thought it of no use 
to make a bill when there was no hope. It now was 
my earnest pra3•er, that Ood in his wisdom would 
direct to some means that would restore her to health 
n.gain. ,vhen it appeared like an net of Provident'!e 
in answer to my prayer, that n. mo.n passing by, hand-
ed me one of your medical almana.cs;:and, on reading 
tho wo.nderful cures mad., by your Scn.ndinn.vian 
Blood PuriJier nnd Blood Pills, I thought it must be 
the medicine that would oure my wife. So I sent by 
Mr. Thacker, our superintendent, the bearer of this, 
and got a bottle of Blood Purifier a.nd one box of 
Pills; and, to our great joy, before she had token it 
all, s.he was able to get up, and is now able to attend 
to her little affn.irs about the house, for which I feel 
thankful to God. She is now 72 years old, and ha.a 
the bloom of health on her cheek, all t.he effect, of 
your medioino. May God gro.nt you long life and 
THE Ridgway Farm Company ha., made nrr&nge-monts by which all tTho de•ire to ••tile or pur-
chase a home can do ao. 
The Ftirm• consist of tho be•t limestone soil of 
most f'upcrior quality for farming, 1n a. rapidly im. 
proving place, into which an extensive emigtn.tion is 
now pouring. Tho property is located in Elk county, 
Pennsylvania, in the midst of a thriving population 
of some 10,000. The climate is perfectly healthy, 
n.nd the terrible plague of the west fever is unknown. 
It also bas an abundance of the best qa,mt:t of Coal 
and Iron. The price to buy it out is from $3 to $20 
per acre, payable by instalm ents, to be located ~t 
the time of purchasing, or a share of 25 n.cres_ ent1-
t.ling to loon.to the samo for $300, payable t& per 
month or 12½ acre, payable $4 per iaonth. Discount 
for every sum of $10.0 and under, paid in advance, 
a diocouni of 5 per cent. will be allowed, and for 
PA1'ENT Office Seal of Great Britain, Diplome de· Ecole de Phar~n.cie Pha.rmacicn de Pn.ri!, and 
Imper;al College of Medicine, Vienna.. Sold whole-
sale nnd retail by Dr. A. H. DARROW, Member of 
the Imperial College of Vienna, and Royal College 
of Surgeen:;i:, London, who may be personf\lly consult-
ed a.this residence, 157 Prin,e street, few blocks we11t, 
of Drondway, N. Y., from 11 A. M. till 2 P. M. and 
from 4 till 8 P. 111. (Sundays excepled, unle •, by 








And MISCELL~NEOUS BOOKS, 
8IGN OF THE BROADAXE, 
lUnin S1rc,·1, IJl1tnut 'Ve1·nen., o. 
NAILS, Gloss, Chn.in Pump•, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Gun Barrels and Trimmings, Carpen 
ter's Tol)ls, House Trimmings, Zinc, ,vhite Lend and 
Oil, Sadlery nnd Coach Hartl ware of all descriptions. 
The attention of purchaser~ is invited to my large 
and extonsive stock. whi~h I will sell on as favora-
ble terms as en.n be sold in the west. 
Th:,nkful for the many favors of the past, he bopos 
for a continuation of the same. Apr. 14:tf. 
A. GILLIAM, 
SADnLE AND HARNF.SS ltJAKER, 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, 
OppoRi.te Warner Jliller'e, 
MT. VERNON, O. 
DR. HOMER WRIGHT, 
Propr-ietor of Dr. fl'rigkt'w Family .AfedicineB. 
A DELIGHTFUL Tot.ic, Anti-Dyspeptic and [nvigorant, having the soft and delicious fla• 
xor of the rarest Cordials. 
These Bitters NEVER FAIL TO CURE 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint. Headache, 
A1ld all Diseases ha-ving their origiu in fmpeifect .Di. 
9estion, or a Deranged Condition of the 
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. 
Such 
as Pain in 
the Stomach, Heart• 
burn, Oppression afler 
Eating, Sour Stomach, Sick 
Headache, Costiveness, Inward 
airs, Dimness of Vision, Jaundice, 
over $100 a discount of 10 por cent. . . 
In considering the ad vnnt-a~oa of om1grahng to 
this locality the following are presented: 
Ji'ir,t-'l'he soil is & rich limestone, capable of 
raising the heaviest crops, owing to which t½is set• 
tlemenL has atta.ined its present gt'eo.t prosi:er1ty. 
appoilltment.J 
Triesemar No, l, 
I, a remedy for Relaxation, Spcrmstorhosa, and all 
the distre!sing consequences arising from early abuse, 
indiscriminate excesses, or too long reside nce in hot 
climates. It has restored bodily :>nd sexual strength 
and vigor to thousands who a.re now in the enjoyment 
of health flnd the functions or manhood; and what-
ever mo.y be the ca.use or disqualifications for marJ 
riage, they o.re effectually subduod. 
Triesemar No. 2, 
CompietcI.Y and eutfroly era.dioa.tes nil traces of Go.IC 
norhroa, both in its mild and aggravated forms, 
Gleet, Strictures, Irritation of the Bladder, Non-re-
t-ention of Urine, Patns of the Loins and Kidneys; 
and those di1,orders for which Cop11ivi and Cubebs 
have so long boen thought an antidote. IIIany of which wore purchased "t late trade 
sales and will be ,old at reduced prioe,. 
H AVING recently purchased the Saddlery and Harness establishment of E. Lybarger, would 
reapeotfully a,nnounco to the citizens of Knox coun-
ty, that I intend to keep on hand a general assort-
ment of Saddlery, Ho.rness, Bridles, Halters, Whips, 
Colin.rs, and everything appert.n.ining to my business, 
which I am prepared to sell upon the most reuon-
able tl'!rms. I keep none but good workmen, and 
therefore can warrant my work. 
Los• of Appetite, Ni2ht Sweats, Flatn• 
!ency, Pains In t~ e Chest, Back. or Side, 
Nauseau, Difficult Breatl,;ng, Swimming of the 
Head, Fluttering of th~ Heart, Sudden 
Flushes of lieat, Choking or Suffocat- success. Yours truly, 
Second-It is in the centre of the great North 
,vest Coal Basin, and is destined soon to become one 
of the b-reatost busine,s places in the State. It will 
supply the great Lnke market, (according to popula-
tion and travel the greatest in th'l Union.) It bas 
five workable l'eins of the best Bituminous Coal, 
amounting in the aggregate t? over 22 feet, which 
makes 22,000 tons of coal under en.ch a.ere. This 
will make the la.nd of inostimn,ble va.lue. 
Trie•emsr !'lo, s, 
Is the gre~t Continental Remedy for Syphili• an«i 
Secondary Symptoms. It also constitutes a cert.:11i 
cu.re for Scun·y, Scrofula., and all Cutaneous Erup-1 
tiotis, removtng a"d expelling. in its course o.11 impu:., 
riliea frl)m the v'ftnl strea.m1, so ae alt-o·getber to erad.., 
icatc the virus of disease, and expel it by i'nselisible' 
perspiration tl\rougb the medium of the pores of tho: 
skin and urine . 







&c., &c., &c., 
A groat variety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
Boots and Shoes. 
THE nndorsigned respectfully tenders thanks for the patronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
ingham corner, and would inform the public that be 
has removed bis stock one door south, (in the sn.mo 
building)-hi, room is between Ben.m & Mea.d•s Dry 
Goods Store, and \V, D. Russell's Drug Store. 
Ile has just upened a lot of choice goods, purchas-
ed directly from tho mnoufacturers, which be will 
wnrrn.nt to customer!, Amongst his new stock will be 
found Ladies' Congre88 a.nd Laco Gaiters, of Lasting 
nnd Kid, Misses n.nd Children's Gaiters; Men and 
Boyl!-, Congress Gaiter!, Oxford Tics, Calf, Kip and 
Enameled Brogans, &c. Co.II and •••· 
' Apr. 29:tf. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
Good Bargains. 
THE subscriber is desirous of disposing of a block of buildings, situate on the west side of the 
Public Square, and on the north side of High street, 
in tho city of Mt. Vernon, Knox connty, Ohio, con-
taining six Store Rooms and two dwelling n.pn.rt-
ments, with two stables. At this time tho subscriber 
occupies one portion for a residence and receives 
about one thousand dollars yearly rent. The whole 
is for sale on reasonable terms, or excha.nged for 
good farm,. (Mny 27.) G. A. JONES. 
.James Huntsberry & Son, 
DEALERS in Stoves of all descriptions, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful 
nnd useful styles of Parlor, Dining · Room, Hall and 
Office Stove,. Also, 
Jfanufach,rer, and Dt1aler• in Sluet Iron, Copper 
and Tin Ware of every kind; Pate11t PHmp•, 
Lead Pipe, Hardware, Flat lron11, a 
great variety of Houae Keeping .Ar. 
ticles, Eave Trouglt.s, Tin Roof. 
in9, anc'l Conductor•, &:c., 
VAil'( STRK&T, MOUNT VERNON, on10. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT BTREBT, :IIT. VERNON, 0. 
WILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully inform, the public and hls -""''---.,..'--
friends that be continues to manufae-
t.ure Carriages, Baroucbes, Rookaways, Buggie~, Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be o:,:ecuted with strictregnrd to du-
rability and beauty of fini,h . Repairs will also be at-
tended to on the most rensonn.ble terms. As I use in 
all my work the very beat seasoned stuff', a.nd employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
all who favor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. AU my work 
will be warra.nted. 
p- Purchasernrerequested to give me a call be-
fore buying elsewhere. l\far. 20:tf. 
War Witll England Talked on 
BUT JOHN McINTYRE & Co., in order to clirect the public mind from the horrors of war, will 
ou or about the 20th of Mn.rob, 18,6, open for exhibi-
tion, a Large n.nd Splendid stock of now goods, at the 
Norton oornor, opposite Warden & Burr. 
Our •tock will he comr,osed of Dry Good,, Groce-
ries, Hardware, Queenswa.re, Boots, and Shoos. 
We .shall adopt the one priee or uniform system, 
troat all alike. We b:,ve bought our goods obeap for 
cash, and we can and will sell them cheap. 
We will take butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried 
fruit, rags, 
Good bitching posts &c. If you want to save mon-
ey come to the new store of 
March 11:tf. JOHN McINTYRE & Co. 
Hides and Furs Wanted. 
THE highest price in cash paid for green and dry hides, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of all 
kinds, a.t tho store in Jones' Block, High street, Mt. 
Vernon. A. B. RAYMOND. 
.Apr. 22:tf. 
City Insurance Company, 
OP' CLEVELAND, onw, W ILL INSURE Building,, l\1erchnndi•e and other Peraonit). Propeoty, against loss by Fire. 
Also, the ?rfonarob Fire n.nd Life Assurance Com-
pany of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a -
gainst similar losses. W. C. CJOPER, 
fob 3:tf .Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.Just Received. A CHOICE lot of Sugat Cured Hams, Shonldcrs and Dried Beef, al JOS. WATSON'S 
Mar. 3. Family Supply Store. 
EXTRAS. F. Family Flour alw~y• on hand at JOS. WATSON'S 
.Mar. 3. . Family Supµly Storo. 
1•ape1· r J>aper ! 
A N entire new Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing po per of all sizes, ju•I received by 
Dec. 30. 
WHITE. 
Sign Qf the BIG noo,c. 
TIIE RUSH 
AT 
MILLER & WHITE'S 
l s Aocounted for by the exceodingly LOIV PRICES, they are selling their now stock of Spring and 
!Summor Goods. May rn. 
Geue1·a1 Land A.geucy, 
D. C. MoNTGOMEnv, - lllT. VER:<oll, Omo. ENGAGED in ontering Lands, locating Land Warrants a.nd mn.king investments in Real Es-
tate, in Kansas, Missouri and Iowa. AJso, collection 
business attended to. Address at Leavenworth City, 
Kan!!as 'ferritory, until further notice is given. 
References to William Dunbar, M. H. Mitchell, 
Samuel Israel, Wm. lllcClelhind, 'J. W. Vanoe, S. W. 
Farquhar, C. Delana, W. R. Sapp, R. 0. Hurd, H. B. 
Curtis, and Alex. C. Elliott, lilt. Vernon; S. Finch, 
Delaware, Ohio; and to H. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa. 
Apr. 14. 
Farm Cor Sale. 
Dy a. fair system of dealing, and striot attention to 
business, I hope to merit a fair share of publio pat-
ronage. ~ Particular a~ention given to tho man-
ufacture of fine He.rneH. 
Apr. 21:y. A. GILLIAM. 
AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN. 
.JA!UES GEORGE, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs hi, numerous friends and customers, that nfter a temporary with. 
dra.wal from business, that be has taken his old stand 
at the corner of l\fn.in and Gambier streets, where he 
intends, as heretofore, to keep for sale a farge and 
fresh stock of 
Family Groceries, 
Such as will meet the wants of this community. Ile 
is determined to give t-he business his undivided at 
tention, and sell cheaper than ever. A continuation 
of tho patrouoge of his old customers is solicited. 
Apr. 14, 1557. 
Tllre11hlug ~•achlnes. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Manufacturers of Thresliing 1J/achi11es. 1oitlt Stuart' 
Patent Celebrated Separator a,1d Cleaner. 
THIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in con-etruction, and perfect in its operation of any ma-
chine ihat has eyer come under our observation, and 
tho least liable to get out of repair. 
,vith this Separator we use the Ohio Horse Poti;er, 
wnich is double geared a.nd very strong. Also. the 
i'1t. Venion Power, a single geared power, simple in 
its construction o.nd runs very light n.nd easy; easy 
to load and light to bn.ul. Also, the Tumbling Shaft 
Power, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylin-
de:r, a good machine, very hard to be beat for ease in 
running, or a.mount and perfection of work done. 
A1so, the Excelsior Pow or, a single geared ID9.chine, 
which we fitted up the la.st season, and, upon trial, 
proves to be unexcelled by any power in use. It is 
simple, substantial and the lightest running of a.ny 
in our knowledge. 
With the above Powers a.nd Separators we use the 
17 and 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchasers.-
AH work warranted. Repairing done with neatoesl! 
and despatch. 
The subscribers would say tb&t they ha.ve mn.chinee 
constantly on hand, and are better prepared thn.n ever 
to supply their customers with any thing in their line, 
either Threshing Machines or other mnchi"'es; Cn,st 
Plows, Long's la.test improved. Also, Bison Plows, 
the crest patent. .Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
Patent. Also, tho Graham Pa.tent, the unexcelled. 
Also, the Furlong Pattern, hard to beat. Cultivators. 
Roger's Self-Sharp"ening: Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn 
Planters and various Agricultnrn.l implements. 
Cook StoYes, elevated ovens, the King of sto'\1'es. 
Tho Parlor Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 nnd 
No. 5-, air tigbt, for Parlors, Sitting rooms and School 
Ilouses. Fancy Pn.rlor and Conl Stoves. These are 
good stoves, and those purchasing here can alwn.y2 
get now pieces when any fa.II. 
Sleigh Shoes of several different sizes on hand.-
Fire Dog-s, different sizes, and Window Weights, and 
in fact almost anything wanted by the people cn.n be 
had on short notice, as we ha.,·e facilities for manu-
facturing to order. Our Foundry and ..1..Un.chine Shop 
is in succeisful oporn.tion, and our in ton ti.on is to make 
it meet the wants of the people, and give out good 
work. Furlong Foundry little west of the S. M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
ing_ Sensation when lying down, 
Fever, and Dull Pain in the 
Head, Dots and Webs be-
fore the Sight, Deficieu• 





The u•e f>f these Bitiero imparts a Tone to the 
Stomach, which fortifies the system against all 
inrectious diseases, as well as renders safe a resi• 
dence in ~ 'EVER AND AcuE districts, or in localities 
where thd waler is impure and unheallhy, Used 
&.s a beverage, lo ward off Fever aud Ague, or as 
a medicine in the debility occasioned by this dis-
ease, and other fevers, these BITTERS posses merits 
far sJperior to any other article in the market. 
With Its Tonic properties, it unites the power 
of calming Irritation and allaying N ervous 1 rrlta-
bi1ily. It never fails to cure Neuralgia, Paralysis, 
Nervous Debility, a Prickly Sensation o[the fle•h, 
Mental Depression, constuut Imaginings of Evil, 
Great Depression of Spirits, Faintness l\fter Exer-
cise, Broken Sleep and Terri[yiug Dreams. 
As a medicine in 
FEMALE DISEASES, 
in Flour Albus, Ch,onic Tendency to Miscarriage, 
General Lassitude and Weakness, Sinking at the 
Stomach, Pains in the Limbs. Irregularities, Ob-
structions, &c., It will he found undoubtedly the 
best medicine ev?r offered to the 11ex. Fully one 
half of our female population are in b,d heallh, or 
as they express it, "never feel well." They feel 
prostrated, have no energy, no appetite, aud are 
extremely nervous. The tonic and invigorating 
properties of these Bitters render them iavuhu1ble 
to this c]at11s of 111valids. 
THE AGED AND INFIRM 
Wili /ind in \hose Bitters a cordial that will restore 
in a degree, the ardor aud energy of more youth-
ful days, iJ1Cuse new life into their veins, and make 
their descent down "ihe slipperv vale of years/' 
hoalthy and happy. 
Living wiln~~ses can l,e found .in almost every 
village In the Union, who have certified to the good 
properties of these Bitters in Iha uffiictione for 
which they are recemmonded. 
WHAT THEY SAY AT HOME . 
l\frs. Jarvis .. of delicate constitution, residing at 
No. 25 Ross street, after suffering nine years with 
the worst form of Dyspepsia and ,reneral debility, 
and spending hundreds of dollus in traveHin,t? for 
her health and paying doctors' biils, was cuRKD 
SOUND AND W£LL by the Ufle of two bottles of Dt. 
Wright's Tonic Bitteu and Invigorating Cordial. 
She seys: "By the use of your Bitters I can now 
take my meals regularly, and experience noun-
pleasant effects from eating heartily of any dish 
set before ma. I think I am cured permanently 
sound and \Veil, and hve no dread of a recurrence 
of the disease." · 
Mt. L. l{. Livingston, of the Pittsburgh Novel-
ty W t•rks, says: "Two female mt'-mbers of m.y 
familv have derived grcul benefit from the use of 
your Bitters. Send me two mvre bottles." 
Mrs. Kiuzer, No. 62 Smithfield street, an aged 
and mfirm lady. suffering from Dyspepsia nnd de-
bility, says: "Your Bitters did me more good than 
any other medicine 1 ever lrir.d." 
Mr. Lucien Gray, Ne. 17 Grant street, '!lays: ·'I 
---------- - -----------1-e&llj!ht a bad cold, which settled on my luhgs, and 
Woman's Rlghts--tvew Invention I became v•ry wee.k aud debilitated, with symp-
f"or the Ladies!! tom• of Consumption; but by the use of your 
Jan. 6. 111. C. FURLONG & SAV llGE. 
W ISNKR'S PATENT WASll TUB is decidedly Billers I 800 n regained my heulf.h and stre11g1h.-thc best and most convenient machinery for I would recomm end them to persons suffering from 
wuhing clothes, that has ever been invented. It weakness or debility o,r any kind, as I know they 
hR.s now been in uso for two years in the Eastern are good." 
States &nd generally introduced in every State in the One dose taken before meals will create a good 
Union, and givos almost uni versa.I satisractioo, wher. fl I 
ever employed, which cnu be fully oub•tantiated by appetite, assist digesllou, remove atn ency, pre• 
reliablo testimony from every quarter.~ This is no vent costiveness, and be a secure cure for Dy.spep 
humbug. Road the following •ia. 
CERTIFJCATES: IN QUART BOTTLES-Price $1. 
l\lT. Vznt<ON, Jnly 4, 1856. 
We, the undersigned, have used Wisner's Patent 
Wash Tub, n.nd after giving it a. tborougb trial are of 
the opinion the.t it is lhe best improvement of the 
kind yet offered to tho publio and a• such we cheer-
fully recommend it. It saves many hours of bard 
labor over t,he hot steaming, o)d fashioned wu,sh tub. 
WM. S.&:Nnz:RsoN, H. ,v. BA.LL, Jon EvA.Ns. 
We have in use one of ,vhmer's Patent Wash Tube 
which has been thorough1y tested. It cannot be re-
~ommended t o highly, and we consider it tho best 
improveme4 ~ of tho age. 
C. F. DnAKE, Prop'r Franklin House. 
I have bad in use in my family, for severa.l we·ks, 
one of Wi!Der's Patont Wa•h Tubs, which has thus 
fn.r given good satisfaction. 
C. P. BUCKINGHAM. 
This is to certify that I have usod one of Wisner'• 
Patent Wash Tubs and I httve no hesitancy in pro-
nouncing that it operates well, saves labor. doos the 
work well, and gives general sa.tiafa.ction. 
DANIEL CLARK. 
J fully endorse the above. R . l't. SLOAN. 
We concur in the above-James Huntsberry, Wm. 
Crider, J obn Stagers, Laben Hea.dington, and Robt. 
Thompson. 
Wir. DUNBAR, F. J. Ztmi!!n><All and Wx. BEVAt<S, 
certify as follows: " This Tub, not only performs 
better than a.ny Washing Ma.chine tha.t has precedod· 
it, but is one of the greatest labor-s&ving machines 
!"or female use ever invented." 
1'hi, Tub is m3nufaotured aud sold by the under-
signed in Mt. Vernon, whore all persons can have 
it on short notice. 
p- Prico $6 00. 
Oat. 7:tf. 
ROBERT IRVINE. 
LET IT DE PROCLAT!UF.D TO THE 
CITIZENS OF. OLD KNOX 
TIIAT • 
A. W-OLFF I S AGAlN on hand with a large i,nd well selected Stock of Goods, oomprising the best French and 
American Clotb!II, 
Cassimeres, &c., 
Together with a heavy Stock of Summer Cloths, em· 
bracing all the lates t nnrl mo,t beautiful styles, all of 
which ho ie having manufactured into garments b;v 
hie host of employees, in the very best style of th~ 
tailoring art. 
Let it be Remembered, 
That Wolff is no dealer in the miserable, diabolical , 
outlandish, rip to pieces, Slop Shop work of the 
ea.stern cities, but that his goods are manufacturerl 
here at home, by the industrious hand, of the goodly 
citizens of Knox County,; Rnd thn.t they are cut in 
the LATEST FASHION, by a tip-top and experi· 
enced workman, 
M&. J. W. F. SINGER, 
\Vhose uniform success in fitting the "human form 
divine," js too well known to need a.ny special com-
mendati_on. Hi.s goods, therefore, are not selected 
from :,ll the styles thnt have aceumuJ,.ted since the 
days of Noah's flood in tho Eastern Slop-Shops, 
manufactured not unfrequently from dania.ged cloths, 
but aro bought in the piece from the most respectable 
dealers in N . .Y. city, a.nd manufactured into clothes 
expressly for his Knox co. trade, and directly under 
his personal supervi.:Sion. The contemptible hum-
buggery that dealers iu eastern work indulgo in suob 
as warrautee, not to rlp, is usua.Uy a.bout as vo.lueleas 
os the goods they sell, and Wolff would like to know 
who.t farmer or mechanic, who bn,s been "t~lken in" 
by these Sharpers, ever received one cent of indem-
nity l That's the question. Thereforo to all 
LET rr BE PROCLAHIED 
That Woltr, the oldest dealer in the city in clothing, 
may still be found at hi, old stand, in the corner of 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
Dr, lVright•s Purgntive Powders for Chil• 
cJreu. 
These Powders being small an~ •wee!, can he 
mixect in the common footl or the child wilhout 
exciting tht!!I least ,rnsp1cioo. As a physic for chil-
dren, they are far preferable to nauseatiug oils,nnd 
vermifuges, nnd are superseding all other medicines 
for children, wherever inlroduced. 
In Derangement of th e Bowels, swelling of the 
Liver, soreness in the side, symptoms or Spasms, 
Summer Complaints, &c., or as a VERMI.FUGE, they 
have no equal. 
MORE Ho:.•E TESTIMONY. 
Mre. Bevington, of Birtningham, Pa,, says: 
"That box of PowdE'!rs which I took wilh me to 
Ohio, eaved the life, I am sure, of one of ml chil• 
dren in the Summer Complaint. While have 
children I never wv.nt lo be without your Pow-
ders." 
Mrs. Patter•on, No. 21 Reed st., says: "I gove 
one powd er to my little girl in the afternoon. and 
another at bed time, and next merning she passed 
more than ONE HUNORED WORMS. 
N. B.-Any •imple medicine can be given to as-
sist the operation, if n~c~~s!lry. 
Mro. Potterson, No. 219 front street, Mrs. Gray, 
No. 17 Grand street, Mrs, Greer, No. 183 8econd 
st., Mrs. Jope, No . 174 Front st., Mr. Atterbury 
Grand st., Mrs. Allsip, Pen11a. Avenue, and a host 
of other. highly respectable lidies of Pittsburgh, 
have gi.,.en these Powders in affection of the Liver, 
SummPr Complaint, Worms, and other djsordere 
of tha Bowls in children, and recommend them 
highly. Prico ~ cents per box. 
DR. WRIGUT•S LIVER PIT"LS, 
An excellent Family Pills highly efficacious In 
rt ff"ectious of the Liver •lnd Billious Di:iorders.-
They cannot be excelled as n mild and efficient 
cathartic, in all cases wnere pills are necesf!ary . 
Manufactory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grant 
street, Piltsburgh, Pa. 
It? Dr. Wright'• Medicine• are oold wholeoale 
and retail, by W . B. Ru•sell Mt. Vernon; Tuttle 
& Mont.,igue, Fredericktown; L. H. Know!ton. 
Utica, and by Dealers in Medicines verywhere-. 
De_c. 16:ly. 
Dlood Pu1·1.r.vm· and Blood Pills. 
DISEAS.r~ Y ANQUISI-IED 
By Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedies. 
AFTER years of etu,Jy and experiment, Dr. 
Uoback, the eminent Swoe,1-
isb Phy s ician, succeeded in 
producing n. medicine from 
the mountain hHbs (Jf his 
native ln.nd, which n.cts di-
rectly upon tho ca.uses of 
diseases in the blood, n.nd 
by restoring the corrupt.ed 
fountain of life ' to a condi-
tion of health and purity, 
JEREMIAH ROWAN. 
HA.MILTON, Ollio, Nov. 10, 1855. 
DR. Rouc1<-Dee,r Sir: I havo read in the news-
po.perg many accounts of cures effected by your Scn.n-
diaavian remedies, but eon sider my own case at least 
as interesting and marvellous a.a trny of them. So 
far a.s you are concerned, ono testimouinl more or 
less is of little consequence. Your fame is estnblish-
od, and my statement cannot add to your celebrity. 
But., for the benefit ormy fellow-creatures, I desire 
to ma.kc .known the facts. When I called upon you, 
e.t the instance of a dear friend, on the 21st of Marcb 
l:ist, I hn.d been nine years a suffer~r from Catarrh. 
The irritation of the nerves n.nd membrane of the 
head was so intense that sometimes it almost drove 
me cra.zy. I could not 8lccp, and was never free 
from unpleasont sensations. At various times five 
different physicians bad attended me. Ea·•~ rn• 
tre:;i.trd me in his own way, but none of them Ju illl 
any good. I despaired of ever seeing another well 
day; and when I ca.Hcd nt your consultation rooms 
had yery little hope of relief. By your advice I en-
tered imcnedintely upon a. couree of your Scandina-
vian BiooJ Purifier n.nd Blood Pills. I WAS cncour-
o.g,ed by the cheerful, hopeful way in which you spoke, 
n.nd I resolved strictly to follow your directions.-
In less than a week all the worst symptoms of my 
complaint began to t2tke o. milder form, and so con. 
tinued to impreve from week to week, until e.t the 
end of three months my bead was entirely relieved, 
n.nd every trace of catarrh had left me. Still, how-
ever, I continued to b .ke the remedies for nearly six 
weeks longer, beca.uso I found they were building uo 
my strength n.nd fortifying my constitution. Six 
mont.hs have pnssed f<incc the cure was finished and 
I have had D<! sign of a relnpso. I should be glad to 
see U1is Jotter, or the substanee of it, in print., for 
the guidance of others. 
Yours, with heartfelt gratitude, 
MRS. AUGUSTUS COOCH. 
Wholesale and rotail depot, No. 6 East Fourth st., 
and for sale by dealers in medicide generally. 
Price of the Scandinavian Blood Purifier, $1 per 
bottle, or $5 por half dot. Pills, 25 cents per box, 
or fhre boxes for $1. 
For sale by Lippit, & Wurd, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle & 
Monta"ue, Fredericktown; R. :MeCloud, Millwood; 
S. \V. Sn.pp, Da.nl'ille; \V. P. Thornhill & Co., En.st 




Hartford, Trumbull Co., O., ~foreh 7th, 1M7. 
I hereby certify that I ho.ve been dealing in the 
Gruffenberg :Medfoines for the past fi"·e years, n.nd 
can truly say t-hnt I hn.ve uovor offered nny medicines 
to the public that hnve met with tbcrdecido'1 npprobn-
tion of the people, like these ; particularly 1hc Pills 
and Co.tholicon, they sell readily an<l perform all and 
more thn.n is promi~ed for them. I have sold nbout 
fifty !;ottles of the Cotholicon tho past season, and I 
hear the best results in every cn.se. 
J. H. C. JOHNSTON, Medical Agent. 
Read what Dr. Bushnell says of the Gmffonborg 
Medicines. Dr. B. is o. physicin,n of extensive pra.c. 
tie and one of the most successful in the County 
(Trumbull) in whieb he resides. 
"This certifies thn.l I ba.vo used the Gra.ffenberg 
Pills and llfarshsll', Catholieon, sold here by J. I-1. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire satisfaction . 
'l'heym·egoodlJledlcfoes." DR. G ,v. DUSH.NELL. 
Hartford, Trumbul• Co., O., March 7th, 1857. 
I am a. pbysicio.n of thirty ycnr's practice. l\fy 
principa.l study has been the diseases of fomn1es. 
They ha.vo generally baffled my best efforts. Obtnin-
ing the mn.terials composing Mnr.shn.ll's Uterine Ca-
tbolicon, I w1is pleased with them, gave the .M:etlicine 
e. fair trial, nnd found myself n.buntlaudy successful. 
In my former practice, I could only mitigate tbe 
symptoms of about half the cairns, and could not cure 
one in ten. Now I can radicn.lly cure nt lee.st seven-
teen in twenty and ca.n mitigt1.te tho rest. I comddor 
Marshall's Uterine Catbolicon the greatest blessing 
to females I have cvor met with. 
JAS. II. WILLIAMS, M. D., Charleston. 
I have some thirty cases of uterine diseases, de. 
ranged 111onsaration n.nd complaints arising from 
tho,m. Hulf I have treated according to the best 
methods of schools~ and half, in order to givr. the 
eubjeot a fair trial, with Mn.rsball's Uterine Catholi-
con. Ten out of the fifteen who hn.ve nsod the Ca-
tbolicon nre well; the rest, with one excepiion, (n. 
patient 69 years of age, and worn out,) are rapidly 
convalescing. Of the fifteen trc:tted Bcientific;illy-
if I may Vl,Dture to use the torrn to designate the 
trea.tment taughl and authorized by the schools-but 
one is reasona.hly well, nnd she is a young noel strong 
girl, about twenty years of ago. lnve of the rest 
seem to be somewhat relieved, but I expoct a roturn 
of the !,l:ymptoms a.nd the other nine nre n.a bad as 
ever. These two sets of cases h,td a singular rola-
rionship to ea.ch other, as far ns age n.nd symptoms 
were concerned, o. fairer trial ndver could be had. It 
stnmps. Marshall's Uterine Cn.tholicon as ti::J.e great 
medicine of the day, beyond a doubt. 
R. J. WILSON, M. D., Baltimore. 
For sale by Lippitt & Ward, l\It. Vernon ; Tuttle & 
Montague, Frederictown; Bishop ~ Misbcy, North 
J,iberty; Dr. Mcl',fabon, Millwood; N. M. D<>ytoo, 
Martinsburgb; W. Conway ,I; Co., Mt. Liberty. 
Orders for Medicines should be addressed to 
H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Apr. 28:ly. Agent for the Stato. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM .. YOFNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by JJR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUinE, hy DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. W~f. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by I>R. WM. YOTJOO. 
MARRIAGE GUI!lE-YOUNG'S GREA1'PHYS-IOLOGICA1, VVORK: The Pocket JEsculupins, 
or Every One his own Doctor, by Wm. Youog, 111. D. 
It is written in plt)in la.ngun.ge fortbegeneralrea.cler, 
and i.! illustrate<l with upwn.rds of One Hundred En-
gravings. All young tnarried peoplo, or those con-
templating marriage, and having the Ion.st impedi. 
mont to married life. should read this book. It-dis-
close secrets that every one should be a.cquainted 
with; stiB, it is o. book ttia·t must he kept locked up, 
and not lie about the house. It will be sent any one 
on the rocoipt of twenty-five <,onts. A<Jr'lr{'SS 
DR. \. M. YOUNG, 
152 Spruce St., above Fourlh, Philada.., Pa. 
11:!n.r. 17:ly. 
fi',iil"- The MarriA.,::e Guido for sale n.t the Bookstore. 
The C1•y of' Firer Firc!t Firer!? 
COMING as a THIEF A.t night hns ngn.in rn.ng upon our oars at the still hour of midnight, and ba.s 
driven families from their quiet homes and left them 
destitute and desolate. 
The only 1tti:re protection against the ravages o 
the dvouring element is to 
IN"SIJRE TOUR PROPERTY, 
Delays are Dangerous, 
The und·ersigned is ready at all times to receive 
applications, at b,is General Agency Offiee, i:outh, 
en.st corner Main and Chestnut streets, (up stairs,) in 
:Mt. Vernon, immediately south of the Knox County 
Bank, and will issue Policies oo the CASH or MuruAL 
Pla.n, in the following well-known and reliabl8 eom-
panieE: · 
.1Etnn. Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn., Cnsh 
Capitol $1,316,000. (Chn.rtored in 1819J) One Mil· 
lion Three Hundred n.nd Ton Tbousand Dollars. 
Phooni:x: Insuranr.o Company, Hartford Conn., Cash 
Capital $200,000. 
Merchant's Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Cash $200,000. 
Ashland, (lllutual and Cn.sh,) Ashland, Ohio, Cap-
ital $100,000. 
Richluad, (Mutual and Cash,) Mnnsficld, Ohio, Cap-
ital $100,000. 
Muskingum Mutual, Zanesville, Cttpito.l $100,000. 
City Insurance Company, Hu.rtford, Conn., Ca.sh 
Capital $200,000. 
1'he eminent state geologist Dr. Chits. T. Jackson, 
of Boston, has made n. geological eurvey of_ the land, 
and analysed the coal, the iron ore n.nd the lune.stone. 
This report togclhor with maps will be furnished to 
inquirers. . . 
It is & never failing remedy for that cl&H or disor ... 
ders which English Physici&ns treat with M1Jrcnft, 
to the inovitu.ble dost-ruction of the patient,, eonsfi_. 
tution, and which all tho Sarsaparilla. in the worl<I 
cannot remove. 
Fourth--Three railroa.ds n.ro laid out through thus 
property. Tho Sunbury 11nd Erie l_ln.ilroad gives ~s 
a, market for our coal to the la,kes-1t runs from Ene 
to Philadelphia. A large part of thi, read has been 
finished and is now in running ordor. A heavy force 
is now ~orking from Erie towards our land ,in the 
western direction, tho means for the completion of 
which has been raised-it will soon be finished.-
Tho Allegheny Valley Railroad connects us with 
New York, Boston nnd Pittsburgh. The Yena.ngo 
Rood connects us with the ,vest. 
TRIESEMAR No. 1, l! an-d 3, rne prepared in the' 
form of a lozenge, devoid of ta~te or smell, and can 
be carried in the waistcoat pocket. Sold in tin ca•es, 
nnd dil'ided io separate doses BS a.dministorod b7 
Va.lpeau, Lelleman, Roux, l'tfoord, &o., &c. Price 
$3 each, or four en.sea in one for $9, which saves $:f, 
and in $27 ca.sea, whereby there is a saving of $9 ... 
None nre geuuine unless the Engtavings of the' 
Seals of tho Patent Office of England, the Seals of 
the Encole de Pharmacic de Pa.ris, o.nd the Imperial 
College of Vienoa, are affi..xsd upon eaClh wrapper, 
and around each ca,.,. Immi1a1;on1 s.ro liable to tl,e· 
aevere8' penalties of the law. 
Thero are already good Turnpike Roads running 
through this property, va.rious other roads have been 
opened to accommodate tbe emigration nud settle. 
ment which ho.s already taken place. 
There is no opportunity equal to it now offered to 
tho mnn who wants to provide himself n. homo in an 
easy way, and make a settkme~t whe_re be can live 
in prosperity and independence 1n a elimate perfect-
ly healthy. 
No case of tho fever evor having been known to 
occur in this settlement. It is not like going t-o tho 
backwoods of the ,vest, among porh;1ps intolerant 
JJeople, where there is no society, churches or school~, 
where the price of land is high, n.od ~here _the em_1-
grant nftor being used to the healtb,e,t climate m 
the ,v~rld has to endure sickness and pa.in, and per-
haps ruin~ tis heulth nnd that of his fa.mily. But 
here is a. thriving settlement having three to~ns, 
containing churches, schools, hotels, stores, s1_1-w mills, 
grist mills, n.nd everything desired. There ts a cash 
market n.t hand. The \umber trade laet yoa-r amount. 
eJ to over two million feet of lumber. In a short 
time, owing to the eou.l, it will become still more v~l-
un.ble, us n. number of iron works nnd maq.ufaotor_1es 
will soon be started; they nre at preti1.mt starting 
them extensively at ·warren . Even for tho~e w1!_o 
do not wish to go there, the payments are such that 
thoy can easily buy n. farm to save their rising fn.mi• 
lies from \Vll,nt in the future, or to goin a. competence 
by the rise which will take plneo in the Yalue of 
lat,ds. By an out!ny scarcely mis~ed, a subE1tantial 
provision can be made. 
Persons should m:1ke en.rly application, apply or 
write .o E. Jefferies, Secretary, .No. 135 \\ralnut-st., 
below Fifth, Pkilnclelphi:,. Lotter, corofully un. 
swerod giving full informntion. 
Sha.res or tracts of :iand con be bought or secured 
by letter enclosing the first iastahncnt of five dollars, 
"hen the subscriber will ho furniebed with books, 
maps, &.:c. ·,v arranl-ee Deeds l:'iven. Persons can 
also purchn.ize f~om our Agents. 
Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the Penn~ 
sylvania Central lta.ilroad, and thence by S~_ge to 
the land. 'l't-is is a. deliglttful season to visit St. 
Mory •s-tho best hotel nccemmodation is &fforded. 
Enquire for E. C. Schultz, Esq., t Agent for the 
pruverty nt St. Mury'e. .Tune 16:3m. 
25 WITNESSES: ~ 




John S. Dye !a the Author . ;' 
Who l1ns bad l O years experience as n. Danker and • 
Pnbli;;her.s. and Author of ;• 
A 11er1'c3 of Lect,rrP8 at tl,,e Rroad,Day Tobernac.le, = 
when, for 10 consecutive nights, over 
;W-- 50,000 People~ 
Greeted b(m with rounrl• of Appln.use, while = 
he exhihited ti.10 mn.nncr in which Counterfeit.era = 
execute their frauds, nnd the surest nnd short- ~ 
est mean s of detecting them l 
Tile Bm,l.: filote Engravers all say t.lrn_t ~,e 1·11 tl,e = 
grea.te11t ,Judge of Paper lfo11cy l1 vrn9. 
GnEATE!lT OISCOYEltY of The = Present Centnry for = 
Dctrcling Counterfeit Bank Notes. :;' 
Describing E,·ory Gentrine Bill in Existence, nnd t, 
Exhibiting n.t- e, glance every Counterfeit =. 
in Circulution 1 ! 
Arranged ,o ndmirnbly. that RKPERE:'<CEi• EA- ~ 
SY and DETRCTLON INSTANTANEOUS. ::" 
p:J-No lnrlux to oxn.mine. No pngcis to hunt up! = 
But so simpli flod and arranged that tbe Mereha.nt, :: 
Banker n.nd Business Mao can sec a.ll at a glance ; 
= E,tylisk, French and German. Thua en.ch may read tho sn.me in his own Native =. 
Tonguo. 
Most Perfect Bank Note List Published, ¥ 
Also a list of all 'l:I 
THE PRIVATE BANKERS IN AMERICA. i;' 
A complete summary of tho Finn nee of I~urope r,; 
a.nd Amerien will be published in ea('heditil)n, to-
gether with nll the importnnt NEIYS OF TUE ~ 
DAY. Also, 'A SERIES OF -.;, 
Interesting Stories, II) 
Frc:,m n,n old l\Ianuscript fouod in tho ea;st. It ~ 
furnishes the most complete History of Ir:' 
ORIENTAL LIFR, .;' 
n,nd describing tho most pcq,lexing position& in .... 
which t-be Ladies and Gentlemen of thnt country ffi 
ha.ve bee n so often found. Thoso Stories will con • 
tinu~ ibroughout the whole year, and will prove 
the most entertaining ever offered to the public. .; 
[tifJ• Furni shed Weekly to Subscribers only, at ...,. 
$1 o. yo:i.r. All letters must oo nrldresserl to "'< 
JOHN s. DY.I-~, Broker. II) 
Publish er k Proi,rietor, 70 Wull Street, New York. :: 
Apr. 14:ly. :1 
JOS. 
TUE NEW BOOKSTORE! 




LA IV, AfEDlOAL AND SOHOOL BOOKS. 
BLANK BOO1{S of nny ,ize, otylc and pnttern of ruling, on band, and mo.de t o order. 
RAILROAD AND INSURAN CE OFFICES, 
Bn.nkP, Brokers nnd County Offices, supplied with 
any article, in tho lin~ of stationery, on the best 
term !:!, u11d all \Yorks warranted. Blank Notes n.nd 
Draf,., Job Printing o.nd Book Binding. A full sup-
ply, n.t nil times, of Valua.ble Stuodurd Works, For-
eign and American Editions. 
A gootl.it.ook of valuable Mecha.nico.l and Scientific 
Wo ks at all limos. All lhe New Books received di-
rect. 
French, Engli,h and American Slntio~ry, 
WROLESAI~E AND nETAJL. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
Tho most exten,ivo stoek we•t of Pblladolphia. 
\Vindow Sha.des and Fixtures; ,vtndow Cornices, 
Fino Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft..; French Plo.te; OH 
Paintings and Engra.vinge, Portrait and Pieturo 
Frames always on band a.nd made to ardor. Cutlery. 
and GoM Pens; Work Boxes and Dressing Casos, 
Card Cnses, and Porte Monies, Ho.ir, Hat, Nail and 
Tooth Brushes, Pocket Books, Wallet., Dill Holders, 
,l;o., &c. Mar. 18:6m. 
WIiiiam D. Co!_!, 
BC>C>:B:. SEL.1...aEB., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Papc,r, 
No. 6 lVest's Block, Oolmnbus .Avenue, 
8nud11•ky, CJbio, 
K EE.PS on hand, Standa,rd, .Miscellaneous nn4 Sobool Books. Blnnk Work, Stationery 'Of all 
kmus, Wrapping Paper, \Vall Paper, Bordertug, &c., 
at wholes1tle and retail, and orders filled promptly.-
All kinds of Binding done on abort notice. 
Sandusky, l\t itr. 20:lv. 
G. H. R!eHARDSON & CO., 
(At lhe old stand of W. F. Smith & Co.,) 
EEAUmS IN 
P::CN"E LUJ.'\!l:BEB.., 
Shingles, Lat.II, &c .. 
Special arrangements enable Dr. Ba.rrow to forward· 
immediately, on receiving a remittance, tlie $~aft{}; 
larger 1iz.c ca.see of Tr.iesemft.r Free of Oarriage, to 
n.ny part of the world, seetrre-Jy pa.eked and properly 
addressed, thus insuring genuine European propara ... 
tiooa and protecting the public from apuriou& a,ad.. 
pernieion, imit.atio1>.1. 
Attendance and Goorultation from 11 A. M. ti11 '1 
P. M. and from 4 till 8 in the evening. 157 Princo 
SLreet, a:fow blocks ~est of Broadway, New Yool<.· 
Real Estate t'or Sale. 
270 ACRES of the best land fu B'ro....-n ~wa~ !hip, Knox county, Ohio, is now offered for 
sale, on the mo:,t faTor3ble- Urms. Said premise• 
are the old Ifome,te:i.d of Thomas Wade,~ latO' 
Shoritr of this county, and are probo:l,ly well known 
to a majority of its citize-na. To thol!IO, however, wb4> 
are unacquainted with the condition and advantage• 
of this property, we would •ay, that nbo,d 1ft r>0reo, 
conai,ting of about 50 acres meadow and 'i1f plow 
land, are well improved and under good cultivation. 
Thero are two orchards, of about 120 fruit tnea, OD 
said form, and just beginning to bear; eeveral spring• 
of good water, stock water in abundnnee; comfort-
able dwelling house; good stable nnd out.buildingr, 
and other neces~o.ry and convenient improvement&. 
There is also a good !aw mill on said farm, capa-
ble of ,awing from 1008 to 1500 feet of lumber per 
day, duriog four months of tho year; nlao a good 
carding mill, both in opera.Lion and good repaiz, an& 
on a nevoi' failing stream of water. Residue of sai4! 
premises well timbered with oak, black walnut, cbol!t. 
nut, nnd other timber, abundantly sufficient for the 
purposes of s~dd farm. 
Su.id property is well adapted to either stock or-
grain, convenient to mills nnd market., in n. benlthy 
and well impro"ed neighborhood; diet.an\ trbout 16 
miles from Mt. Vernon, and about six miJe& from the-
Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark RailroAd, at Inde-
pendence, a,nd about the same distance from the line-
of Ohio & }>ennaylvania, and Springfield, Mt. Vernon 
& Pittsburgh Railroad •• For pBrticulars, terms, .to.,. 
enquire of TllOllAS WADE, 
Residing on said premiees, or 
mny 13:tf. 
JOUN ADAMS, 
Attorney at Ln:w, l\1t.. Vernon, Ohio. 
LOOKING GLASSES! 
W!U, WISWELL, .Jr., 
No. 70 Fourth Street~ bet1cee11 lVul,ntt w,tl Vine, 
CINCINNATI, 01110. MANt::FACTURES and ha• constantly on hand 
..)1n.ntle, Pier and Oval 1ifirrors; Base Table9' 
a.111.l \Viodow Cornices; nlso, n1l vorieties of Portrai"' 
and Pictnre Frames, Oil }>aintings, .le., nll of wbicb 
will be sold at the lowest price•. Ro-gilding neatly 
and 1iromptly nocute<I; Looking Glasses refiiod ; 
Gilt Mouldir_gs of aU kinds cut to fit nny si1.o printe, 
or for SEtle in lengths; Picture and Wiodo,v Gll\itS of" 
the line~t French quality, of all sizes; also Poliaholl 
Plate Glass, for Windows. 
June 17. 
WM. WISWELL, Jn., 
No. 70 Fuurth-i,t., Cinoinnn.ti. 
lU:~lOVAL AND HEOl'ENlNG. 
DENRt' FALLS 
Ila.s just removed to his new nnd ~plen,lid Store, 
NrJ. 65 \Ve•f Ji'ourth S!trct!t, b,,t,oeen lJTn.lrntf and Vine. 
LATE lNDEPE~DEliCE HALL, 
W J·!EJUJ; he will displuy n new, full and elegant Stock of Carpeting, Oil Cloths, llntting, Rugs, 
&c., and every variety of n.rtioles in his line. 
This i s the most commodious o.nd complete eetnb-
Hs)rnrnnt occupied by the Carpet trn.de in the Union. 
Tho stock bas been c:trefully selocled from the be•~ 
American nnd Foreign mnuufa.ctol"ies, nnd will be 
soid a.t tho lowest market prices. 
JIE~RV FALLS, 
• Cincinnati, June 17. No. 66 Wost }'ourth.st. 
1.21::,;-000 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND JIORDERS, 
Prb1t3, Dccora.ti.onB for I/all,, Oeili"g", &:c., Compri@ing nny styk and price ofFr~nch ai,d Amer-io&n umnufaetw:e, Oval .Mirron on phtin n.nd ornn.-
namcntal Frames, Pier Glnl!S, 22x60 to 24x96, French 
plate, in l'ariety of Fro.mos, Gilt and Bronze Brn.ckets 
and Marble Mantle Glasee1, Window Shade, and 
,vindow Qorniee1,. fl' suporior stock of new patterns, 
Buff llollantl Fire SbR.dea, 6 to 62 inohu in width, 
Ink Stnn<ls IUl(I Baskets in greot variety. Curt.i.in 
Loops and Gilt Bmlds, Cei>tro Ta,sele, Silk Gimps, 
&c., &o. For ea.lo by 
Columbo,, Mor. 18:3 m-•• JOS. JJ. RILEY & CO. 
,v1LLi:Al1I n. S~HTl'D & co., 
( L~te Smith, Mair & Huuter,] 
Wholesale Grocers, 
AND C01tl.M ISSI ON l>t E :&CHANTS, 
No . 12:"J St,eontt, u ;1d J~f' 1.-"' re,,.,_ IS&re.v1-, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
w». n. SM t 'rU. .108. n. JtU!fTER. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:6m. 
w. p l)t;vou. c. A. ROSXWOOD .. 
ClNCINNATI SIT;K HOUSE, 
"IV, P. DEVOlJ &. ROCKWOOD, 
UlPOllTERS AND JOBBERS 011' 
SlLKS, 
!IJllliuery Gond•, IStrnw Donnet•, 
Embroideries, Trimmings and .Fancy Dry Goo(.l,, 
Nos 83 & 85 Pearl Street, 
BRTWJ-.:EN VIN~ AN'O RACfl1 CIRCIN'N.& TI. 
Ciuoinn;l.ti, l\tnr. 3:6m.• 
CA-RR -&.~ .l~'A.....,Y=-=-LO~R-, --
wRo,.EsALE nr.At.1ms Uf 
::I:B..C>N", STEEL~ 
Nails and Glass, 
ll'cn. 216 a,id 218 Water ,,""treet, 
8ANDVSK.Y, OHIO. 
CA.LvtS CAnn. R. o. TAYLOR. 
~ All sizes of round and •qu8re iroo, up to « 
incbe1, always on hand. Sn.ndusky, l\la.r. 2~:3m. 
Piano ForteH and lUeJodeons ! 
MR. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS Ilaines Brother,' celebrato<I Piano Forte1, and Prince's Melodoons, at Mn.nnfacturer·s Pri-
c-,s. All instruments warranted e.od kept in goocl 
order. Strangers visiting Sandusky, a.nd 11.ll person11 
desirous of purchasing, are invited to call and ox-
amine thew, at the Book Storo of 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
Mar. 24:ly. S1tndu,ky, Ohio. 
Grandy &. Phelp!i 
n:wELERs AND WATCH MAhRa, 
Fredericktown, Knox County. Ohio. ALWAYS kept on hand Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver ,va.re, Musin and Musical Instrument.! .. 
.Musico.l Instruments repaired, n.nd instruction ini 
Music given. 
1'bo po.tronngo of the publio is ,espectfnlly solicit-
ed. ma.y 28:Jy. 
LADIES, the best and cheiipost Dress Goods, Bon-ne ts, Ribbons, &.e., can he found a.L 
May l:l. WARNER MILLER'S. 
TO persone wishing to buy a homestead of about ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now 
ollered. Said premiacs are distant about 2½ milos 
from Mount Vernon, a.ud on tho road lea.ding from 
thence to Co•hoclon and mills formerly owned by 
Roh_ert !}ilore•~ About fifty acre, are undeT good 
cult1vat1on, residue well timbered• also House Or-
oha.rd, Springs, d:c., necessary to ~10.ke said fa.;m a 
dosira.ble residence. ,vn1 be solU. on terms to suit 
purchasers. .... 
With a heavy •tock of goods suitable for a Peasant 
or a. King; and that while being manufactured of 
the best ma.toria.l, and by the hands of the industri-
ous poo.r of this city a.nd surrounding country, he 
sell• CHEAPER than any establishment in Knox 
county will .or dare sell. 
To my long line of old customers who have stead-
ily devoted to mo their patronage and friondship, I 
t,nko this occasion to return my thanks, and to offer 
asaur:>nce that whatsoover advantages they havo ex-
perien.ced in the pc.et in dealing with me, that I now 
feel confident, with my into arrivals of goodt1 and the" 
low rn.t-ea at which they wore purchas.ed, to offer ad-
11 expels disbase from the sys-
tem, may be located, or whatever may 
be its character. Indigestion, nervou.s compln.int.s, 
epileptic and other fits, coughs, consumption in its 
early stages, sore threat, bronc hit~, fever and ague, 
nsthmn., low spirits, sexual incapacity, feminine weak. 
no~a, pricking of the skin, symptomatic of paralysis, 
rheumatism, neurn.lgin., tumor, Cfl.ncer, diabetes, ln.s-
~itude nod debility, diarrhea, and all other disorders 
of the organs of respiru.tion, the ·liver, the kidrcys, 
the stomach, the nerves, or the mnsoular fibre, nre 
unerringlv cured by this preparation. It is to the 
materies morbi, or seeds of disease, wbat«:n alkali is 
to an ncid; it neutralizes them with ab3olute certain-
ty, while n.t the same time it regulates the secretions, 
removes ob~tructions from the bowels, creates aj:pe-
ite, renews bodify vigor, and regenerates every ani-
mal function. Such is tb!J nature, :such are tbr af-
fects of Dr. Robn.ck'A famous Scandinavian Blood 
Purifier, ,vhich if ta.ken in conjunction with bis Blood 
Pills, will not only obliterate tho most painful disease, 
hut prevent their recurrence, and Ien"then life be-
yond its ordinary span. 0 
To prevent imposition, purcha.se only of re!ipecta-
ble druggiste, etc., of regular agents, or of Dr. Ro-
back, ifole proprietor and Ma.nufacturor, Cincinnati. 
_Read t~e following oortificato of o cure of Rbeum-
nt1sm of ecven yea.re' sto,nding, of a lody of 12 years, 
which confirms strong :.s proof of Holy \Vrit, the ev-
idence which follows, o.nd must forever banish all 
doubts respecting the virtue of Dr. Roback'• Sc:,n. 
dina,-ian Blood Purifier and Blood Pllls. 
The untlersignocl would commend the above Cash 
Companies to the patroon.go of the business men, 
and public generally throughout Knox county, n.s 
,vorthy of confidence, all having complied with the 
stritigc.nt Insuru,nce Ln.w of Ohio. 
ALL LOSSES equit~bly ancl promptly ndjusled n.n<I 
PAlll at the General Agency in Mt. Vernon. 
April 28:6m. 
JOSEPH C. DEVIN, Agent, 
At tor.ney uL Law. 
SIMPSON'S Celebratecl Stomacli Bitters and the Aromatic Shiodom Snapps, nt 
YAKD--Uoruer oC ,va1er & .F'ra_,, M. tlu S&rcet9 , 
Opposite S. M. & N. Rnilro&d DopJt, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
A. n. BARBER. J. G. l)OOL. G· B. RlCHAilDSQ_!,. 
Sandusky, Mar. 20:ly. 
SANDUSKY LlJHllER TA.RD. 
PETER GJ LC HER, 
Corner of 'K'tcter a,111 Jackson Streets, 
l'!iANDUlilRY, OUl"O. 
~ All Orders will rocoivo prompb attention. 
81mdusky, Mar. 24:ly. 
LINSEED, La.rd, 1'a.nnors' anc.l ~pum Oils, con. stantly on hand, at reducod prices, at 
May 12. WARNER MILLER'S. 
Leather, 
A LARGE ,tock of sole o.nd upper Loather, Kip nnd Calf Skins, just reco1yed l\nd for sale by 
""r ~n l\ULLElt & wurn,;. 
GJ.llSON" 11.fOUS~, 
ll'al11nt Street, Oi.nei,ma.ti, Ohio .. 
Jan. l : tf. JOUN ADAMS, Agent, 
ditional inducements. .A. WOLFF. 
April 21:tf. Mrr. 31. JOSBPJI WATSON'S. 
A. WETHERBEE, Proprietor. 
Cinoinnati, Unr. 3:6m. ~ 
